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Ike Pledges
SympathyTo
Labor Views
LOS ANGELES W President

Eisenhower told the American
Federation ot Labor's convention
today organized labor'i view will
receive ''sympathetic considera-
tion" from his administration.

The President, who received a
warm welcome from the delegates,
said that he knew there are dif-

ferences between his views and
organized labor's but the right to
disagree was an American tradi-
tion.

Despite these differences, Elsen-
hower said, "the views of this con-
vention will be studied and sym-
patheticallyconsidered"'Justas arc
the views of all segmentsot the
American economy.

The Presidentsaid that while he
and the AFL leadership do dls- -

$100,000Taken

In RobberyOf

New York Bank
MOUNT VERNON, N.Y. UV-T- wo

holdup men forced employes to
open the vault of a bank today and
escapedwith approximately $100,-00-0.

They tied up the manager and
three tellers of the Fulton Ave.
drive-I-n branchot tho County Trust
Co. shortly before the bank was
scheduled to open at 8 a.m.

Branch manager Edmund
Tlehenor managedto roll over to

floor button and sound an alarm
to police headquarters alter the
robbers fled with the money, In-

tendedfor payrolls.
Police and FBI men launched a

Widespread search.
It was the first bank robbery In

the history ot Mount Vernon, a
New York suburb adjacent to the
Bronx.

The two men were waiting out-
side the rear door of the bank
when Tlehenor arrived at 7:30 a.m.

"Do you know Fran Warren, the
singer?" one ot them remarked.

Tlehenor saidhe did not.
"Well, It doesn't make any dif-

ference," said one, pulling a gun.
'Get inside."
They followed Tlehenor into the

bank and forced him to turn the
combination on the vault. How-

ever, there are two combinations
on the vault, with Tlehenor know-
ing only one.

The rabbers bound him up and
waited for Mrs. JeanBeebe, a tell-
er, who knows the second combina-
tion.

When she walked In at 7:40 a.m.,
they forced her to complete the
unlocking ot the vault.

But a time device on the vault
docs not permit it to open until
about 15 minutes after the "unlock-
ing, so the robbers hadto wait

In the meantime two other tell-

ers arrived and were bound up.
They are William Strasser and

George Kastln, both ot the Bronx.
The robbers, after binding the

four, forced the men to He on the
ffcor and Mrs. Beebe on a couch.

By TOM STONE
BITBURG, Germany tfl A

fire fighting demonstrationwhich
backfired and blew up a 120,000-gallo-n

tank of American Jet fuel
left 31 dead and 17 seriously in-

jured today. Investigators sought
to determine whether sabotage
might have been involved but said
evidence presently at handsuggest-
ed an accident.

Therewere no American casual-
ties In the blast here In the French
zona yesterday,near tho Luxem-
bourg border. The Colony ot big
tanks, at tho end of a NATO pipe,
line from France,store six million
srallons of fuel for U. S. Air Force
Jet interceptors and fighter
bombersstationed at BItburg.

The known dead Included 22
Germans and 8 Frenchmen. An
other 18 persons were injured
seriously.

Military properly damagetn the
disasterwas estimatedunofficially
at more than two million dollars.
To keep theblaze away from other
tanks, the 1,000 frantic French,
German and American tiro fight-

ers pumped a million and a half
gallons ot fuel from nearby tanks

'
Into the Ninas and Sauer rivers.

The-- blast occurredduring a fire
fighting demonstration watched by
French officials and German em-
ployes at tho fuel depot. German
federal police, Joining French se-

curity agents In an investigation,
said the "possibility ot sabotage"
would be explored thoroughly.
French Army engineersand Ger

aaWTJafelmaf "f-- "

agree on someIssues they do agree
on many things.

He said he supposed, for in
stance,that they agreeon the need
for fighting communism, on not
raising (axes again, on not raising
the cost of government, and that
the Korean War should not be

Elsenhower said he had noted
criticism in one newspaperthat he
had pot redeemedhis pledge to
remove a "union-busting- " provi
sion from the Taft-Hartle-y law.

If he were making a political
speech, the President said, he
would remind his audience that
legislation that would have remov-
ed that provision from the law

t

was killed In the Senate at the last
session of Congress by "a solid
Democratic vote."

Elsenhower was interrupted by
applauseseveral times during his
address and when he finished he
was given a halt-minut- e standing
ovation.

Elsenhower shook hands on the
platform with AFL president
George Meany and other top AFL
officials. He then left Los Angeles
to return to the summer White
House at Denver.

The big labor organization cli-
maxed a mounting attack on the
Elsenhower regime yesterday
when it unanimously adopted a
resolution asserting that:

"Two .years of tho present ad-

ministration In Washington have
demonstrated thattho forces of re-
action which that administration
representsare pursuing the same
philosophy ot government which
brought our nation to the brink of
economic disasterprior to the New
Deal."

The resolution accused the ad-

ministration of "many crimes of
omission and commission . , . and
particularly (lack ot action on) the
promise to remove the union-bustin- g

provisions of tho Taft-Hartle-y

Act."

HCJC SetsNew
Enrollment High

Howard County Junior College
enrollment deadlinefalls Saturday
noon with a new record student
load already signed.

Dr. W. A. Hunt, president,said
he expected still others before reg
istration ceases.Meantime, there
have been 385 individuals signed
up for courses. Ot this number,
17S are full time students as
against123 for last year. This has
resulted in an aggregateot 3,839
semesterhours of work as against
2,832 last year. Out of this 1,007
hours Increase, around 900 will
qualify for state subsidy, said Dr.
Hunt.

County ASC Panel
To Consider Policies

The Howard County Agricultur
al Stabilization and Conservation
committee was to be in regular
session Friday afternoon to consid
er practices.

Two items up for special study
by the committee were those of
winter cover crops and of the re
vised program with regards to
maize s,tubble.

German Blast
Takes 31 Lives

man police ringed the burned out
tank today.

It was the second worst explo-
sion in West Germany slnco tho
war. A blast in July, 1918, at the
I.G. Farbcn Chemical works in
Ludwlgsbafen killed 207 persons.

BItburg municipal officials said
as part of the fire fighting dem-
onstration, gasoline was poured on
top of the tank's concrete roof and
lighted.The fire fighting apparatus
was supposed to put out the test
blaze almost Instantly, but instead
the tank underneathexploded.

The officials speculated that the
test fi,re had Ignited fumes In the
exhaustpipes ot tho lank.

The BItburg officials said the
demonstration was being staged
by an International company en-
gagedIn NATO air base work, In-

cluding the installation of fire ex
tinguishing equipment. The tank
farm Is .operated bya company jf
rrcnen soldiers under NATO
auspices.

Tho explosion sent a column of
black smoke nearly two miles Into
tho air. Flames shot up 1.000 feet.
The flames were brought under
control three hoursafter the ex-
plosion but black smoko still
drifted pver the disaster area to-

day.
The blackened, mangled bodies

of the victims many of them Im-
possible to Identify were laid out
In the BItburg Athletic Hall. Mass
funerals were arranged for
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H-Bl-
ast Site?

Map locates Wrangel Island,
Arctic Island only

500 miles northwest of Nome,
Alaska, where the Tokyb newspa-
per Asahl quoted Japanesescien-
tists as saying Russia exploded an

recently. Moscow an-
nounced last Friday that It had
tested anotheratomic bomb, but
Japanesescientists say the explo-
sion was of such magnitude it
must have been a hydrogen bomb.
(AP Wirephoto).

Rains Expected

To ReachTexas
Br Ttai Aiioclited Pren

Some rain fell along the outer
rim of TexasThursdaynight. And
at daybreak Friday second day
of autumn temperatureswere
cool and more moisture was in
prospect.

But the Weather Bureau was In
clined to think the moisturewould
be of no drought-breakin-g quantity
ana pointed to only ngnt showers
at Brownsville and El Pasoas the
sun cameover the easternhorizon.

Both cities had been visited by
moisture Thursdaynight as show-
ers dotted the Far West and Gulf
Coast sections of the state.

But every portion of Texas was
expected to get some of the rain
before the weekend was over.

A cool front, crossing over Colo-
rado was expected to turn the
trick. For that state, snow in the
mountains Friday and scattered
frost over the northern reaches
Friday night was tho prospect.

Temperatures' Thursday contin-
ued In the summer range, howev-
er, with the maximum a warm
34 at Alice and the low maximum
a comfortable 79 at El Paso, it
was 90 at Amarlllo, 89 at Abilene,
99 at Wichita Falls, 87 at Dallas,
Houston, Brownsville and Austin
and 86 at Corpus Chrlstl and Fort
Worth.

Friday's morning's sunrise tem-
peraturesranged from 51 at Lufkin
in East Texas to 75 at Galveston
on the Gulf. Most temperatures
reported were in the lower CO's.

Recent heavy showers in Mason
County, in Texas' southwest HUI
Country, were reported Thursday
to have put two feet of water In
the Llano Itlver, nearly dry for
more than a month.

Two RangersSent
To Port Arthur
For Investigation

AUSTIN UFt Homer GarrisonJr.,
director of public safety, ordered
two Rangers sent to Port Arthur
today to make an investigation of
undisclosed nature.

Johnny Kleavcnhagcn and Ed
Oliver were assigned by Capt.
Hardy Purvis of the Houston dis
trict, Garrison said.

"They are going in to make
some investigations which we are
not privileged to divulge the na-
ture of at the moment."

Asked if the nearly year-ol-d

strike against a number ot Port
Arthur firms had anything tp do
with the investigation. Garrison
replied: "I can't sayanythingabout
that"

He said he knew nothing about
a Ranger,crackdown on Port Ar-
thur gambling places reported by
the Port Arthur News yesterday.

"Harvey Phillips, a Ranger,has
been working on an old murder
casein JeffersonCounty and might
have gone in there' yesterday,but
it ho was there, we didn't know
It," said Garrison.

He declined to say whether
Kleavenhagen and Oliver were
sent In at the request of local or
state officials or how long they
mignt remain m Port Arthur,

Water StorageDown
FORT WORTH ater stored

In all sevenreservoirs in the Fort
Worth District ot the Army Engl-nee-rs

showed slight decreasesin
the week ending yesterday.1 The
report showed storagedown in the
Belton, Benbrook, Grapevine,
Hords Creek, Lavon. San Ancelo

land Whitney reservoirs. t

i
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JohnsonSays

DemosReadyTo

Recall Senate
BULLETIN

OAKLAND, Calif. (V-T-he

U. S. Senate will be reconvened
at noon Monday, Nov. S, to
hear censure charges against
Sen. McCarthy, Majority Lead-
er Knowland announced today.

AUSTIN (fl Senate Minority
LeaderLyndon Johnson said today
he has informed Majority Leader
Knowland f) that Senate
Democrats are ready to meet to
consider censure charges against
Sen. McCarthy as soon as the spe-
cial committee report Is ready.

"We arc ready to meet the issue
as soon as the report is submit-
ted." Johnson said.

He said Sen. Watklns
has'lndlcatcdthe report of the six- -
man special committee will be
ready by Monday.

"I have conferred with a large
number of the Democratic sena-
tors, and wo are ready to meet
now as soon asthe report Is pre-
sented," Johnson said.

WASinNGTON tn-S- on. Flanders
(R-V- t) said today ho would not
protest if a decision is made
on "reasonable" grounds to delay
until after tho election Senate ac
tion on his move to censureSen.
McCarthy

It was announced yesterday
that no decision would be made
for at least severaldays on when
to call the Senate back Into session
on the politically touchy question.
There wcro signs of swelling senti-
ment among somo senatorscam-
paigning for to defer
the session until after Nov. 2.

Flanders, In a telephone inter-
view from his home In Spring-Hel- d.

Vt., said "I am disappointed"
at the announcement of a further
delay. Earlier, it had been widely
rumored, without official confirm-
ation, that the session might be
set for next Wednesday.

i landers said he supposed a
storm ot protest from within the
ranks of Republican senatorshad
much to do with the delay, and
that be Is now . less confident of
a vote on his resolu-
tion to censuro McCarthy's con
duct as tending to bring the Senate
Into disrepute.

"If senatorswho are running for
feel that way," he said,

"I'm not going to run counter to
their wishes. But there should be
a private canvassby tho leaders
among all the Incumbent senatori-
al candidatesbefore -- they finally
decide both Republicans and
Democrats. I think 'that will be
done."

Flanders said he has not been
In touch with .Sens. Knowland of
California or Johnson of Texas,the
Republican and Democratic lead
ers, who have been authorized to
call the Senate back into session on
five days' notice.

Whatevertheir decision, he add-
ed, "1 will not protest. But 1 hope
It will be on grounds that reason-
able men can accept."

Two Assessed

Prison Terms
Two men accused of possessing

marijuana have been given prison
terms by 118th District Court Ju-
ries.

Wallace Rlngo, Negro, drew an
eight-yea-r term. The Jury was out
approximately 20 minutes Thurs-
day evening. The day before his
companion at time of arrest, Lo-ren-

Barela, had been assessed
three years In prison. Barela had
contended that be had no mari-
juana .on his person when picked
up by police last Nov. 8. RIngo's
defense was that he was arrested
for another offense and charged
instead with possession ot the
narcotic plant.

Three others entered pleas of
guilty to possession of marijuana.
all at different intervals. They
were Jesse Lee Polk, Fred Trc- -
vino and J. D. Moore. Judge
Charles Sullivan fixed their sen-
tencesat five years but probated
them.

No more cases were due to be
tried before Monday when a spe-
cial venire has been called to
hear tho murder caso. against
John H. Knox, a Negro airman
chargedwith tho fatal stabbingof
Sam demons. Tho offense occur
red July 13, 1954, when demons
and several others became em-
broiled in an altercation. When of
ficers arrived, demonsbad fallen
mortally wounded. One week later
Knox was charged.

White CaneSale Set
SaturdayTo Aid Blind

Sale of white canes for benefit
of blind wbrk will be conducted
here Saturday. -

Rainbow girls' are handling the
sale for the Cheerio Club, com-
posed ot the blind and near blind.
The caneswcro fashionedby club
members. Mrs, w. a. Wtllbanks,
who is helping direct the sale for
the club, said thatIt Was hoped 25
cents would be a minimum con-
tribution for tho miniature' canes
becauseof their cost. Last year
many gave much more than that.
Around lt000 canes ara available.

Delaware School Told
To ReopenIntegrated
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Waiting Their Turn K

Glynda and Lynn Skldmort era shown with their dogs, Brownie and
Little Biddy, as they wait their turn In Houston to get their dogs
vaccinated against rahlet. An all-o- drive to put an end to the
rabies epidemic was fh progressthroughout Houston and Harris

50,000dogs wereto receive the vaccination during a. period of
four days. The program Is sponsored by the city and county health
departmentsand vaccines are btlnq administered'by volunteervet-
erinarians. (AP Wirephoto).

Kids Day Set
For Saturday

Youngsters take over here Sat
urday.

The occasion isthe third annual
Kids' Day in Big Spring, sponsored
by the Klwanis, Club and proclaim-
ed by Mayor G. W. Dabney. It is
part of national observance.

Interest will be spreadon a se
ries of events including an ama
teur show, free movie and ice
cream, a tour of Webb AFB, grade
school football teams, and queen
contests. In fact, there will be
somethingpopping from 9 ajn. un-

til around 10 p.m. Severalhundred
children from schools of Howard
and surrounding counties, includ-
ing sizable delegations from Sny-
der,andMidland, aredueto attend.

Through the joint efforts ot Kl-

wanis International and the lpcal
Klwanis Club, Saturdayhas .been
set aside to focus attention upon
the problems and accomplishments
of youth throughoutthe country at
both a national andcommunity lev-cl.-

said the mayor in his procla
mation. This day will provide
worthwhile experiences for all
youth and raise funds which will
bo expended locally to the better
ment of all concerned."

What funds are raised will come
through concessions at the activi-
ties surroundingthe football games
and queen coronation. The Clrclc-- K

Club, the Howard County Junior
College adjunct of the Klwanis
Club, will sell soft drinks and pea-
nuts; the Key Club, the high school
division, will offer pop corn. Tick-
ets for the second annual Round
Up of Harmony, sponsored Jointly
by the Klwanis Club and Barber
Shop Singers, will be availableat
tho game with proceeds togo to
the club's youth projects.

A run down on the program
shows:

Amateur show at the Ttltx
at 9 a.m., broadcastby KTXC

and including a welcome by Wen
dal Parks. Klwanis president:free
movie at 9:30 ajn. courtesy of
j, Y. hold twitfl a snow in we
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PRICE FIVE CENTS

County.

State If necessaryto' accommodate
the crowd); free tee cream cour-
tesy ot Gandy's to all attending
shows.

Gather at junior high school at
1 pjn.' for transportationto Webb
AFB in six buses and six trucks
(two AF cadetsand one Klwanlan
will ride with each bus or truck);
inspect the flight line, airmen's
dining hall, dormitory, altitude
chamber, link trainer, mobile con
trol tower at Webb until around
3:30 p.m., returning to junior .high
by 4 p.m.

Elementaryfootball at Steer sta-

dium at 5:30 p.m. After tho second
game, or around7 PJn. the Webb
AFB CadetDrum and Bugle Corps
will perform. This will bo followed
at about 7:30 p.m. by a presenta
tion of all nine of the elementary

SeeKIDS' DAY, Page9, Col. 7

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. W
The United States pushed new
plans today to set up an Interna
tional agency to foster peaceful
use of, atomic power, with or with
out Russian.cooperation.

Secretary of State Dulles out-
lined the four-poi- proposal In a
major U.S. policy speech In the
ninth' U.N. GeneralAssembly yes-
terday afternoon.

Developing the Ideas set forth
in President Elsenhower'sspeech
to the U.N. last December, the
secretary called for:

1. Creation ot ah international
'agency to include "nations from all
regions, of .the world," Dulles said
It is hoped the agency will start
work "as early as next year."

2. Holding of an intcrnatlonl scj
entlfle .conference under U.N. auI
pices next spring to consider the
"whole vast subject" of the peace
ful use ot atomic power.

3. The opening In the United
Statesearly next year ot reactor
training school "where students
from abroadmay learn the work-
ing principles ot atomic energy
with specific regard to its peace
time uses."

4. Invitations to' a "substantial
number" ot foreign medial and

'No Incidents'Is
Governor'sPlea

MILFORD, Del. W1 Gov. J.
Caleb Boggs demandedtoday that
the Mllford High School bs reopen-
edMonday to both white andNegro
pupils "without Incident."

The governor Issued hisorder as
the Delaware Board ot Education
prepared totake over operation of
the Mllford school district after the
local school board resigned last
night amid mounting tension over
racial integration at the commu-
nity's only high school.

"I must insist that no disorders,
threats of violence take place,"
Boggs said. "I call upon every
citizen, regardlessot his personal
views, to see that law and order
and calmnessprevail."

Leaders of tho
group were reported tobe planning
a mass meeting to consider a
course of , action. Leaders could
not be reachedfor comment

The Mllford School Board re-
signed last night at ameeting with
tho state board in nearby Dover,
the state capital. The local board's
attempt to Institute Integration of
Negro and white high school pupils
at the formerly to combina
tion elementary and grade school
naa led to threats ot violence.

'We feel we are too close to the
situation to acceptthe responsible
lty of opening tho schools Monday.
morning wiut negro students," at-
torney Howard E. Lynch,, sneaking
tor the Mllford board, explained.

Tho state board's decision en
countered a "wait and see" at
titude In this southeasternDela
ware community that bit become
a focal point in the. segregation
issue.Mllford has a 'ponulattoaof
5,700 but some 14,000 personsre
side within the school district.

Mllford's schools originally open-
ed Sept. 7 with 11 Negro students
registered along with CSS white
pupils for. the high,school classes.
However, the school along with
an elementary schoo-l-
was closed fouowing(the threat of
violence: . i

The stato board,said last night
the local school officials hadinot
followed procedurein the Integra
tion. The state board had ordered
local school districts to submit in-
tegration plans by Oct. L Mllford
was tho only district In the state
to put an integration plan Into ef-

fect prior to submitting it to the
state board.

The spokesman for the antl--
integrationgroup, RussellV. Brad-
ley, had complained earlier this
week that some ot the objection
resulted becausethe local board
didn't tell, us theseNegroes were

to be admitted to school this term.
They could have waited until the
Supreme Court figures out how
they're going to run this thing so
it won't be so much ofa problem."

pamphletswere
circulated anonymously In Mllford
yesterday.

Signed by a person identifying
himself as "Bryan Bowles," they
purported to describe a tour of
Southern states by "Bowles" to
check reaction to the U.S. Supreme
Court decision banningracial seg.
regatlonIn public schools. .

The pamphlets, stated that "99
per cent f the black and white
people" in the South are "opposed
to mixing their children" and that
some personshave "threatened to

WITH OR WITHOUT REDS

surgical experts to work with
atomic energy techniques la U.S.
cancer hospitals.

Dulles's proposal, .broughtim
mediate expressions of ap'proval
from many other U.N. members,
Henry Cabot Lodge Jr., chief U.S.
delegate; called for a quick meet-
ing ot the U.N. Steering Commit-
tee,to put the proposed planen the
Assembly'sagendaas as "impor-
tant and urgent question."

The, top-lev- el 'U.N. executive
group In a hurried session after
Dulles spoke broke Its five-da-y

week plan and scheduled a meet
ing on the atomic plan xor Sat
urday, i

The committee, which
decides whether tq include items
In the agenda,. Includes the United
States and Russia. Debate, on the
agendaitem! may show what peti-
tion the Soviets intend to take te
the later Assembly-- debate. Rus-
sia's AndreiVbUnaky declined to
discuss the speechwith reporters.

Dulles' speech djtctesed tkat the
Russians on Wedneday asked fee
new talks on President Elsenhow
er's original proposal. They had
given It a cold shoulderin all pre;
vlous talks. Dulles said the Soviets
took the stepwkea. taej leaneda

EIGHTEEN PAGES TODAY

dynamite" schools It integration,
goes through.

Mayor EdwardC. Evansordered
an investigationinto the source of.
the pamphlets.He said they are
entitled "Tho NationalForum" and
are published under the name ot
"Tho National Assn. for the Ad
vancementof White People."

xne Delaware Board of Educa-
tion met last night with the Mllford
board and.heard three speakers'
on the Integrationproblem during
an open session.

Louis Redding. Wilmington at
torney representingthe 11 .Negro
student, urged that the Mllford
plan of Integration. bo continued.

"Any alternative Involves a Iocs
of tlmo In school for studentsand
a serious sacrifice on the part of
parents," he told tho board In Its
brief open meeting.

Redding' views were seconded
by Wagner D. Jackson,president
of the Wilmington, chapter of the
National Assn. for the Advance
ment of Colored People.

On theother side of the question.
Paris Klrby, spokesmanfor thtt
antVlntegratlon group In Mllford.
asked that mixing ot white and
Negro children be.postponed until
the supremecourt rules on how to
put its decision Into effect.

FederalSchool

Aid Is Planned

For Big Spring- -

The Big Spring.Independent
School District stood Friday to re--'
ceive si9e,'439 in federal bulldlag
am. . ,

.Rep. George Mahoa advised
SupL W. C. Blankenshipthat the
U.S., Office ot Educationhad set
aside this amount for the local
district. This was to help the dis
trict In providing facilities dus to
an Influx of children whose par-
ents were federally connected.

The Office, of Education advises
me that tho Big Spring Independ-
ent SchoolDistrict is to havefunds
reserved for a' school project te
the amount ot$198.09," said Ma-h- on

in his telegram.
Blankenship said this was un-

der the original application .sub-
mitted about three years age. Al
though, the district qualified at the
time, funds bad been exhausted

The board ot trusteesauthorised
the superintendent to lt

the application, but by this time
tho district fell about two points un-
der tho required degree of. la--.,

creaseof federally connected cMU
drcn.

Meanwhile, action apparently
has been taken on the original ap
plication. Blankenship said that
tho board would consider at' Its
next meeting the .matter ot final
qualification 'tor the funds re-
served. ,

MexicanConsul Die
EL PASO "tin Luis Duplan. 62.

consul general for Mexico la El
Paso, died early today.

U. S. PushesPlansTo Form
International AtomicAgency

would talk aboutatomsfur peace,'
The U.S. secretary said tfce So-

viet Unkm bad In effect rejeetod
the plan last April when K saM
substantiallyIt could set Agree to
it unless the United Stotos Joined
in a "paper ban" on useef ataatlc
weapons.

"The United States rentals
ready to Begetlato with Mm Sevfet
Union," Dulles told' bis totoat au-
dience. "But' we anall no leager
suspend eur efforts to itsbWsb m
International.atomic agency . . w

"I would Mice to make perfectly
clear that eur planning eacMes
no naUen from psruclpatteam tats
great venture. As enr ireeeiak
take shape, all Battens iatereetod
In participating andwitting
on Um respoaribllHletet nutaber--
snlp will be welcome to Jew wtm
us la tae plaaBtaig sad exeewtteaK
tats program." ' t

Britain s Mmtttoc maw Be
wyn Lteyd'saW'Jataeeaatry weaM
torn wck a greap.

Unofficially. K was saM that aH
seven cewatwae aa far
by Dalles bad agreed.to eeaaaMe
the agency, Boeaiat Britain tay
are France, Canada, Australia,
Belgium, Fortafal
Africa, u.
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GRUB LINE
mhfrkliRrroUs

1

At the --H tad WA pit riutr
Thursdaya visitor vat overheard
asking an old timer:

T)o theyraisemany pigs around
Jure?"

And then the answer:
--No ma'am. Mainly these West

Texas fanners raise cotton and
eH.w

West Texashas the best climate
Jn the world for raising bogs, and
It has been yell proven that West
Texas Is que capableof growing
the feed for large-scal-e swine pro-
duction.

.County agents ,and vocational
agriculture Instructors don't find
t easy to locate enough pigs suit

able for club and,chapter feeding
without traveling many miles.

In the hard-wint- er states Vki
Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, Iowa and
others where expensive housing
and care Is required,many farm-
ers have grown rich producing
pork and breeding swine the hard
way. West Texans would have
every advantageover them and
there's always a market for pigs
and pork. '

Maybe, growing out of these
4--H and FFA- - pig projects,thsrcll
be a new generation of agricultural
thought as well as of farmers.
Hogs have long been known as the
"mortgage lifters."

fir
' Cotton In the Vincent Community
appears to be averaging better
production thanin manysections
The folks up around Key are be
ing madenappywltn the noise and
smoke from their gin. This is the
first year In several,years that
their prospects havebeenas good.
The gin, which has been In opera--

TEN MONTHS OLD

Is
By WILLIAM A. SWARTHWORTH

PITTSBURGH UV- -A

strike of 12 AFL unions against
Pittsburgh's five largest depart-
ment stores standsas one of the
most violent In this steel city's
history.

Vandalism and picket line dis-

turbanceshave marked thestrike
since it began last Nov. 27. Vio
lence has increased in recent
months police fear new never
breaksmay come anytime.

Officers patrol sidewalks In front
ot the stores on a basis,
seven days a week, squad cars
prowl the streetsat night. There'Is
es-a-lr ol tension at the stores.

On at least three occasions quick
police Intervention preventedpick'
et lines scuffles from developing
Into fall-sca- le riots.

DamageIncludes 23 .display win'
Cows shatteredandmanydamaged
by glass cutters with the loss es-
timated at about $40,000. Three
truckloads of furniture have been
set afire. There haveteen numer-
ous paint" bombings of buildings
and private homes.
y Police have arretted strikers
and persons described as "sym-
pathizers" on charges ranging
from disorderly conduct and as-

sault with' intent to kill to felonious
burning and Inciting to riot

Sixty-one-- of the 106 were fined;
31 were discharged;1 was turned
over to Juvenile court and13 were
held for grand Jury action. Eleven
of the 13 been Indicted and
await trial.

According to police, most ot
those arretted are members ot
striking AFL "General Teamsters
local 249 and AFL GeneralWare-
housemen Local 636, The
unions have supplied a majority
of the pickets.
' Five store employes working as
messengersalso have been Indict-
ed on chargesof riot and Inciting
to riot 'as the result ot a fracas
with pickets.
' Stores struck are Glmbel's,
Kaufmann's,Home's,Itosenbaum's
and Frank & Seder.

The teamsterslocal, which had
about 800 members employed at
the stores, touched 'off the strike
after negotiations deadlocked on
two contract issues. They are:

1, Whether the union or the
stores should have the right to
designatewhen parcel pott is to
be used for making deliveries In
certain areas.

2. Whetherthe union or thestores
should have the right to deter-
mine when helpers are neededon
packagetrucks.

Shortly after the drivers walked

Harrimin Obtains
Backing Of Liberal
titty In NewYork

MEW YORK Wl AvcreU Karri
man, the Democratic nominee for
sjeytrjier of New York, was en-Wr-

last night by the liberal
party, fee third largest political
grew la, the with a potential
writ , that euW awbtf a --alese-

Aa a Dtmecratle-Ufeara-l caadl
4te,Harrimaa paeaes U.S. Sea,
Jrvteg H. Ives, RepwWfcaa sbr-juteti-al

samloM, la campaign
primarily pUtteg GOP streams.Hf
stateMahiet Demecratk asdXIfe-.ace-i

party vote-Mdtt- power in
Jfcw Yerk City.

A DaaaifraUc spsfcasaaaa tt--
BMtMl Dm Liberal party wW give
Jlsarisaaaiaf,9M vatos. meetly te, New Yark CM am. la litt,
Pssasira AdUl atevaaoa's3.1W,- -

Ma to. jtsw Tattr, Piste la--
4X.TU ettVi fee Literal

Htt
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The members of theBig Spring High School Chapter of the Future Farmers of America are mighty
happy with the new Chevrolet pickup which hat been furnished theHigh School's agricultural depart-
ment by the Tldwtll Chevrolet Co. Left to right thoie presentto receive the truck were Truett Vines,
vocational agriculture teacher; Melvln Daniels, vies presidentof the chapter; R. E. Baumhardt, voca-
tional agricultureteacher, and Leroy Tldwell, Big Spring Chevrolet dealer,who presentedthe vehicle.
Jim Damron, chapterpresident is now a studentatTexas A&M College.

tlon about three weeks, has been
turning out from 65 to 80 bales
a day.

Up until late Wednesday after-
noon Howard County gins had
turnedout 3,463 bales.The govern-
ment estimate on Howard County
production still stands at 22,000
bales' but there Is a chance that
this estimatewill shortly be raised

Long PittsburghStore
Strike Very Bitter

out, membersof 11 tother smaller
AFL unions struck In contract
stalemateson an array of Issues
Including wages and working con
ditions. Neither specific demands
or pay scaleshavebeendisclosed.

Altogether, nearly 5,000 store
employes left their jobs. About
half, the storesreport, subsequent-
ly returned to work even though
their unions still were striking.
Some 7,000 employes, many of
them membersof four CIO clerical

and out-- 1 unions, left their Jobs

106

have

two

state

Store officials have declined to
reveal figures on sales volumo
since the strike started. Most esti-
mates put the over-a-ll drop In
business at between 25 and 40 per
cent.

With regular truck deliveries
shut off, the stores turned to par
cel post and alsoare Having goods
shipped directly from manufactur-
ers to customers.

C-C-
if y To Host

B&PW Meeting
COLORADO CITY Business

and professional women from eight
area towns will meet at Colorado
City Saturday and Sunday in, a
7th District conference.

Mrs. James E. Payne of Colo
rado City, statevice president,will
make the principal address,Sat
urday evening at a Civic House
banquet"Are You Readyfor Your
Big Adventure!" Theme for the
meeting is "Adventures in
Achievement"

Delegatesfrom Abilene, Anson,
Brady, Coleman. Brownwood, Sny
der, Sweetwater, Stamford and
the host clubare to begin regis-
tering Saturday afternoon. Regis-
tration will be accepted Sunday
morning from 7 to 8 o'clock.

At Saturday night's banauet
Mrs. Charlie Mlnchew, local pres
ident, will presideand City Mana-
ger Roy Dozler and, Roy Porter,
presidentof the Chamberof Com-
merce, will make welcoming ad
dresses.

Mrs. Travis Pritchelt win direct
a program ot entertainment fol
lowing the banquet

At 7:15 a.m. Sunday coffee and
rolls will be servedst Civic Xlsuse.
Workshops are scheduled for 8:30
under thedirection of Mrs. Payne,

The i principal address Sunday
morning will be given by Helen
Ferguson ot Belton. a state vice
president In the B&PW organlza'
tlon.

PRINTING
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FFA Gets 4 PCrVup

to 25,000 bales.
producing more
first estimated.

Many fields
cotton than

are
was

Byron Frieraon, former Sterling
County agricultural agent, who is
now in chargeof the farms ot the
State Prison System, says that
this year he Is going to harvest
1.149 bales from each of the 9,135
acresof prison farm land planted
to cotton.

Last year Frierson averaged
.84 bale to the acre on this land.

Incidentally, Byron has learned
to wear shoes. He says he has
also learned that boots aren't
suitable for traveling across plow-
ed ground.

Bill Tindol. member of the Coa
homa FFA Chapter, has a Here
ford from the Donald Lay herd
that he will show In the commer
cial division at the Texas State
Fair.

Tindol will also show two Fine
Wool lambs at the Fair. Other
Coahoma FFA members taking
stock to tho big show will be
Arlton DeVaney, one Crossbred
lamb, and Ted Thomas,one South
down-Crossbr- Iamb.

The boys will be accompanied
by Wayne White, their vocational
agriculture instructor.

Mr. David Dorward. pioneer
Borden County cowboy and Gall
druggist, has been back at his
store for several weeks now since
recovering from the automobile
accident in which he was injured

Two Given Terms
In Extortion Case

DALLAS tB JamesHollls Jones
and Ralph Franklin Jones, two
brothers convicted ot a $200,000
extortion plot against 20 Jewish
families here, faced long prison
terms today.

James Hollls Jones was sen-
tenced to 20 years in federal
penitentiaryby Judge T. Whitfield
Davidson yesterday.His brother,
charged as an accomplice, re-
ceived a term.
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He Will Be
KNOCKING

On Your ,

DOOR
SOON!

in July.
He says that on the basis of

what he hears from the "Up On
The Plains" section of Borden
County the farm crops seem to
be pretty good. The government
estimate on Borden's1951 crop is
8,000 bales of cotton.

Visitors at Dorward Drue
Store,while we were there includ
ed Lee A. Pierce, Paul Logsdon,
Earl Sealey and Sam Keen.

Mr. Jim York Is still trying to
put more beef on that

crossbred Brahma-Herefor-d

steer and now hashim somewhere
near the 2,500-poun- d mark. That's
a lot of potential barbecue.

StateSolon Sues
El PasoNewspaper

AUSTIN W--A suit by Rep.
Stanley Caufleld of El Pasoagainst
the El Paso Times, various city
and state officials and individuals
and members of the Times staff
has beenfiled In 126th District
Court asking $156,250 in damages.

The suit claimed the newspaper
ana individuals entered into an
agreementto oppose and repel an
investigation ordered last year by
the StateHouse of Representatives
Into alleged corruption and. gam-
bling involving several El Paso
officials.

ine investigation came after a
woman convict, Mrs. Pearl John.
son, ioia lauiieia sne acted as a
courier for gambling payoffs and
was forced Into prostitution by El
Paso officials.
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DesegregationFears
Are Held Unfounded

By WILLIAM N. OATIS
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. in

Social scientists pooh-poo- h the no
tion that mixing Negroes and
whites In American schools will
cause rioting and bloodshed, a
UNESCO publication said today.

"Apparently many people be-

lieve that somebodyelse will
start the rioting, even though they
themselvesare prepared to accept
the new situation," said an article
on the subject

"There will ot course be difficul-

ties in the way of desegre-
gation, but previous experiencein-

dicates that they can be sur-
mounted."

The article appearsIn the Octo-
ber issue of the UNESCO Courier,
published monthly by the U.N. Ed-

ucational, Scientific and Cultural
Organization In Paris and distrib
uted here.

The entire special issue
was titled "The AmericanNegro
Whittling Away the Color Bar." It
was devoted largely to the U.S.
Supreme Court's May 17 decision
declaring race segregationin pub-
lic schools contrary to the Con
stitution.

The article. "Social Science and
Segregation,"was written by Dr.
Otto Klineberg, Columbia Univer-
sity psychology professor and
member of UNESCO's social sci-
ence department.

He said social scientists psy
chologists, sociologists and anthro-
pologists and ecucatora bad
helped the National Assn. for the
Advancement of Colored People
(NAACP) tight the school case

Many Ex-Prison- ers

Being Investigated;
May Face Charges

NEW YORK Ml The Army is
Investigating a number of former
Korean War prisoners to deter
mine whether they should be
charged with currying favor with
the enemy while prisoners

The number under investigation
may run above 50.

Army officials said yesterday
that names ot the men Involved
In the Inquiry, orderedby the Pen-
tagon, arc being withheld. Details
of the Investigation were not re
vealed.

Some ot those under investiga-
tion are stationed In the New York
City area, at Ft. D,evcns, Mass.,
and Ft. Dix, N J.

Some of the men Involved have
been discharged. Army sources
said, adding that there Is precedent
for putting men back into uniform
for trial it the charges are substan-
tiated.

Names are being withheld to pro-
tect the men in case the suspi-
cions prove unfounded, an Army
spokesman said.
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through the courts.
In the lower courts, he said,

many social scientists were pro-NAA-

witnesses, and In the Su-

preme Court S3 American social
scientists signed a statementpre-
sented as an appendix to the
NAACP T)ricf.

This appendix bated on a
questionnaire on school segrega-
tion sent to "a large number" of
American social scientists mar-
shaled "an imposing array of evi-
dence" that desegregationusually
occurs without violence, Klineberg
said. It noted that such moves In
some Southern universities and in
the U.S. armed forces bad gone
through "without major incidents."

The statement reported that 90
per cent of the social scientists
questioned felt that segregation
was "psychologically detrimental"
to the segregatedNegro minority
and 80 per cent felt it hurt the
white majority alto.

In Negro children, Klineberg re-
ported, the experts felt it gener-
ated a "generally defeatist atti-
tude," while white children devel-
oped an overconfldcnce from "the
unrealistic conviction that they are
superior" because of their race.

The statementby the social sci-
entists concluded that fears based
on the notion of inborn racial dif-
ferences in intelligence "are not
well founded."
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JapanMourns Death
Of H-Bo-

mb Victim
By JOHN RANDOLPH

TOKYO Ml Japanplunged Into
almost hysterical mourning today
over the death last night of a

fisherman who has be-
come tho nation'ssymbol ol hatred
and fear of atomic weapons.

Newspapers and radio broad-
casts were virtually turned over
to news of Aiklchl Kuboyama's
death. Much of the comment was

n, but not violently so.
A Japanesenews

paper editor said only the death
of an Emperor could have com-
manded similar attention In the
nation's press.

Kuboyama was one of 23 fisher-
men accidentallydusted by radio
active nsh In U.S. testa
at Bikini March 1.

Japanesedoctors said he died of
jaundice resulting from radiation
sickness and Japanesephysicians
who performed an autopsy fixed
radiation sickness as the funda-
mentalcause of death.

A U.S. Army doctor who watched
the autopsy, Lt Col. James L.
Hansen, said he "could not dis-
agree" with the preliminary find-
ings.

Ho added, however, that he
would want to await a complete
pathological examination before
making final Judgment.

Some U.S. scientists have said
Kuboyama's Jaundice could have
resulted from a hepatitis Infection

WHY "GET UP"
NIGHTS?

It's not necessary. Raise the ph.
of the fluid in your bladder with
CIT-RO- Reduces the urge of
irregular elimination. Get rid of
backache,burning, bearing-dow-n

pains. CIT-RO- S will do the job
safely, relieves backpainsquickly,
soreness in the back vanishes.
$1.50 at your druggist.Forsale by
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WESTERN
SERVICE CO.
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Introduced through blood trans-
fusions.

No VS. doctors were allowed to
examine carefully either Kuboya-
ma or the other fishermen, all of
whom are still under treatment
here.

U.S. AmbassadorJohn M. Alli-

son sent his personalsympathyto
Kuboyama's widow, along with a
check for one million yen (about
$2,700).

"While no turn of money can
compensate for your loss" lt Is the
desire of the government of the
United States that something be
done to make life ' easier for you
and your children In the future,"
Allison wrote.

1953 Miss America
SetsWedding Plans

LANCASTER, Pa. Ml Evelyn
Ay. who retired earlier this month
as reigning "Miss America," will
marry Ensign Carl Sempier Jr,
here Nov. 13.

Miss Ay, who was crowned at
tho Atlantic City. N.J., beauty
pageant a year ago, met Scmplcr
while both were attending the
University of Pennsylvania In
Philadelphia.

Sempier, .a football player at
Penn, Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl O. Sempier, Montclalr. N.J.
He Is presentlystationedat Corpus
Christ!, Tex., In the Navy.

WomanRescuedFrom
Coal Bin Entrapment

CRANSTON, R.I. to-

day reportedMrs. Annie M. Re-

gius, 75, suffered no outward In-

juries although she spent eight hor
ror-fille- d hourswedged In the coal
bin of her home.

Police said Mrs. Regius, who
lives alone, stumbled and became
lodged In the bin when she went to
get some firewood from the cellar
yesterday.

Her plight was discovered eight
hours later by a neighbor who
came to visit andheardthe moans

Clark Gablo Enters
Hollywood Hospital

HOLLYWOOD IB Clark Gable
was admittedto Cedarsof Lebanon
Hospital yesterdayfor what hos-

pital spokesman describes as a
physical checkup.

The film star Is In
good condition, the nightsupervisor
of the nursing office said today.

"He's Just here for a few tests
and a generalcheckup,"she added.
"like any other patient."
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fashion'snew hot-temper- ed red
in Max Factor'sColor-fa- st lipstick
Glamoursaya, "Red blazes a'fashlon trail."
4'SeeRed" Is a rich, trueshade... a ed

redthatcanmake you maddeninglypretty.
Looks fiery-brig- ht for hoursnnd hours, too-ama- zing

"stay-o-n lustre" won't fade,or blot away. - 1 n
Come In for "SeeRed"today.But careful., . 9
don't start anything you can't finish I Only JL
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Cadet Drum And Bugle Corps
Stepping off with a lively beatart these membersof the aviation cadtt drum and bugle corps at Webb
Air Fdrc Base, whowill appearduring ceremonies betwetn football games at Senior High School
stadium next Saturdaynight The games and ceremonies will climax the National Kids'. Day activities
being sponsoredby the Kiwsnls in conjunction wlfi the U. S. Air Force. Highlights of the big day will
be movies for the youngsters In the morning, a visit to Webb In the afternoon, and the evening activi-
ties at the stadium. The drum and bugle corps was organized by the cadets only recently, and they
practice entirely on their own time, when schedules permit.

EisenhowerComesOutSlugging
To Delight Of PartisanCrowd

Bt Tb Attoclittd Prtu
President Eisenhower came out

slugging last night for the first
time In the young political cam-
paign and his partisan Cali-
fornia audience loved lt

An estimated 18,000persons gath-
ered at the Hollywood Bowl
cheered wildly as Eisenhower told
them a Democratic victory in the
congressional elections Nov. 2
would lead to "endless political
maneuvering, stagnation ana in
action."

In his speech to the Hollywood
Bowl rally, Eisenhower dropped
the reticence which up to then had
marked his campaigning.

He declared Republican defeat

Dramatic Struggle
In Air OccursAs
Pilot Badly Dazed

SAN BERNARDINO, Calif. MV-- A

youthful Air Force filer and a
civilian yesterday engaged In a
dramatic struggle in the air to
wrest control of a Jet bomberfrom
the dazed andbadly Injured pilot

The plane finally was landed
safely.

The four-Je- t B45 Tornado bomber
had taken off from Norton Air
Force Base on a test flight. At
15,000 feet the cockpit canopy blew
off, striking the pilot on the head.

The base spokesmansaid this
followed:

The canopy cut a deep gashand
left the pilot, Capt. Gerald E.
Mann, 33, stunned and irrational.
The Lt. Donald J. Rowley,
22, a recentAir Force flying school
graduatemaking his third flight in
this type of plane tried to take
over tho bomberwith his controls.

The pilot, with blood blinding
him, fought to retain control. The
bomber flew in greatwaveringcir-
cles as the two struggled for

Ardcn L. Hellwlg, aircraft over
haul Inspector also aboard,worked
his way along a catwalk to the
pilot's cockpit He finally managed
to tear Capt. Mann from the con
trols and hold him.

Rowley, a boyish lieutenantwho
never had landed such a heavy
plane,set it down on the base field.

Mann, chief of the Norton AFB
flight test Inspection division, Is
reportedIn critical condition.

Fleming's Home Town
Plans Support Drive

RACINE. Wis. UV-- A movement
Is under way here In Lt Col.
Harry Fleming's home town to
support appeal of the Army of
ficers Conviction of collaborating
with his Communist captors In

The Reserve Officers Assn., of
which Fleming Is a member,met
last night to organize a fund cam
paign. Kenneth Greenqulst, a past
Wisconsin state commanderof the
American Legion, pledgedfull sup
port of Legion Post 310.

Highway 81 To Be
Four-Lan-e Artery

AUSTIN on heavily
traveledHighway 81 will soonhave
a four-lan-e road from Hlllsboro,
where Dallas and Fort Worth traf
fic converge, to a point south of
San Antonio.

State Highway Engineer D. C.
Greer said yesterday construction
has citherbeen finished or funds
allocated for the four-lan-e facility
from Hlllsbtfro to Waco, to Temple
ana Beiton, ana thence to William
son County.

Action To Cut Down
Oil Imports Sought

FORT WORTH
action to curb excessive Imports
of oil was urged today by the Im
port committeeof the' Independent
Petroleum, Assn. of America.

The committeetmet to prepare
recommendations on imports for
presentationto the IPAA at the
annual meetingin Tulsa Oct 25-2-

Food Prices Drop
WASHINGTON tn--The cost of

living dropped 0.2 per cent, last
month because-- of marked down
price tags on food especially
meats andclothing, the Bureauof
Labor Statisticsannounce !i.

In the November elections and
loss of control to tho DemocratsIn

the 84th Congress would lead to
a "field day" In Washington poli-

tics.
He said his administration has

"kept faith with tho American
people" and ho claimed its rec-
ord adds up to "compelling rea-
sons why this great program re-
quires tho election of a Rcpubll-can-le- d

Congress."
Eisenhower got a hearty wel

come, both at tho Los Angeles In
ternational Airport and along the

motor route to his down
town hotel.

The crowd at tho rally gave him
a long and loud ovation when he
was Introduced by Gov. Goodwin
J. Knight of California. A "We
Like Ike" chant sweptthe throng,
delaying the start of Elsenhower's
speech for a brief time.

After bis appearancebefore the
AFL, Elsenhower was scheduled to
return to his Denver, Colo, vaca-
tion' headquarters. Since leaving
there last Wednesday, the Presi-
dent has visited Montana, Wash-
ington, Oregon and California. Ev-
erywhere, big crowds turned out

He spoke first In Missoula, Mont.
at the dedication of a "smoke
lumpers" forest fire control depot
Yesterday, he appearedat the ded-
ication of the huge McNary Dam
on the Washington-Orego-n bounda-
ry and there defended his adminis
tration s power policies which have
come under vigorous Democratic
attack.

At Just about every stop, he
shook hands with Republican can-
didates for Congress and for state
office but it wasn't until he
Went before the Hollywood Bowl
crowd that he started throwing
hard punches at the Democrats.

In the meantime,Vice President
Nixon last night wound up the first
phase of his campaign tour with
a speech In Indianapolis, whero he
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said the administration Is destroy-
ing the Communist conspiracy in
this country. Nixon said the Elsen-
hower administration "hasfinally
put the Reds .on tho run In
America."

He predicted the "Republicans
would hold control of Congress.

So did House SpeakerJosephW.
Martin Jr. of Massachusetts,.who
told a Salt Lake City GOP rally
yesterday: "Wo are on a mighty
mission to make certain our great
President . . . has a strong Re
publican majority in the 84th Con
gross." Earlier, Martin said at
Reno, Nev., that "disaster would
result" if the Democrats should
capture control of Congress In
November.
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Two Men Held In

RepairLoan Case;
Another Hunted

REFUGIO HV-T- menVera In
jail and anotherwas sought today

after tho trio was chargedIn what
was described as a home-repa-ir

swindle.'
Small home ownersusually were

the victims, police said;
Chargcd with forgery and held

was JamesMcDonald, alias James
Bennett He faces six charges
filed by Sheriff R. M. Harsdorff.

Also chargedwith forgery wen
Arthur Broz, 19, of Corpus Chrlstl
and & man Identified only as D.M.
Boyd. Broz was arrestedin Corpus
Chrlith Boyd was still sought last
night. He has been reported In
Shrevcport, officers said.

Harsdorff called the operations
"a wholesalo swindle of small
homeowners In tho Rcfuglo-Woods-bo- ro

areaof South Texas." Officers
said homeowners were solicited to
apply for FHA home repair loans
and that tho loan applications
would be fraudulently raised to a
higher amount

Some business firms handling
building materials also havefallen
victim to the trio's operations,of
ficers said. Operations were re
ported at Cucro, Refugio, Corpus
Chrlstl, Alice, Woodsboro, Robs--
town. Bishop, George west, San
Diego, Harllngcn, McAIlen, Mis-

sion, West a co, Edlnburg, Ray--
mondvllle. L v f o r d. Yorktown.
Mathis, Slnton, KlngsvlIIe andHcb--

ronviuc.

Lost 28 Pounds
With BarceMntf

J. Way, Box 19, RouteI, McAIlen,
Texas, wrote us that 28 pounds were
lost taking Barcentrate. The makers
have several thousandendorsements
from people who have taken off
weltht with this original grapefruit
juice recipe. If the very first bottle
doesn't show you the way to take
off ugly fat, safely, easily and with-o- ut

backbreaking exercises or star-
vation diet, return the empty bottle
for your money back, At all Texas
drujglsts.

Want a
"Like New"
UsedCar?

We'regetting the creamof the crop
- becauseBuick salesaresoaring

McEwen Motor , Co.
03 Scurry Dial
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SAVE ON WARDS
SATURDAY SPECIALS
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Now Popular Stripe Design

CANNON

WASH
CLOTHS

15 -M

Larga 12x12 SIm

1st Quality

FLOUR SACK

SQUARES

6 $1
Big 30x30" Sis

Bleached& Ironed

CANNON

BATH TOWELS

lit Quality

HARDWOOD CLOSET

SEAT

17

Stain Rottttant
White Enamel

REO. 1.96
CABINET

.i 177
SmaH parts.Cabinet
for home, er A werfc.
shop,Sectionedrfrawers
tor wonfm scrwtf nunif
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WARPS SUPER HOUSE PAIHT

4,Hf 4.57Geltmj'g Steffi gal.

Dres up your home wftfc WordsSuperHowe FoM.
Wch In fjet ojuolHy IrtyeNints-te-sti for yo;
Words Super ceotofaw JHntAm Diwdoo for Mo

Mdtna oower. In wMto ami colon.
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A gtblt Thought For Toda-y-
f

;
1

Je tnd iUoi,H w!m tltey violate God's laws. A
. . . thousandyears term of rule "was predicted ,by. a tyrant

la wc day. He lasted far closer to a thousandtdays.
JTec ttw saKh'tha Lord . . Seek me, and ye? shall.

. Utt," .Amos 5:4.

DesegregationWill RequireMuch
Time, ThoughtAnd Ingenuity

So fir the only near-violenc-e and court
action relating to desegregationof the
'public school have occurred In two

fringe area" tate and one Northern
state,pot In the South.

Both West Virginia and Delaware nave
bad "strikes" el white pupils against

ef Negroes to their schools,
by threatsof violence. In both

Instancesthe school trusteesbackeddown
.by suspending or postponing action.

Latest flare-u-p wis la Hillsboro, Ohio,
where Negro pupils were denied admit
tance to previously te school
'rooms. This produced the first court ac--,

Hon of the kind since the Supreme Court's
history-makin-g decision. An attorneytried
to file petitions in U. S. District Court In
Dayton to force compliance, but the filing

delayed by a legal technicality.
School officials In Illllsboro insist there

Is no segregation:a recent tends
to keep Negro, children out of white
schools. Negro leaders claim the

was done deliberately for that purpose,
but the board Insists It was done on a res-

idential andnot racial basis.

ShouldStressOur Own Assets
In Agricultural Development

i The magazineProgressiveFarmer has
begun a "Crusade for irrigation" on a
Southwlde basis, and Its opening article
quotes an old South Carolina boy who

made good to a big way with lrrgatlon
In Kern County, Calif.

He is W. B. "Bill" Camp, called the
father of cotton farming in California,

'who farms 8,500 acres under irrigation
with an averagecotton production of 2.5
bales per acre.

"It Is my conviction," says Camp, "that
supplemental irrigation is the most Im-

portant thing 'now offered for helping
farmers In the Rainfall.Belt and I mean
areashaving an annual rainfall of 30 to
SO inches."

Weu, that leavesWest Texasout, for It
has no, such rainfall. Irrigation on the
grand scale California reversedthe flow
ef a river and delivers water a distance
ef 1,000 miles for profitable irrigation
farming. is beyond, out reach. Some
parts of West Texas Panhandle-Plain-s,

traas-Pec- haveIrrigatedsuccessfully by
mining' under ground sources, and we do
say mining with all that the term Implies.

I Inez Robb'sColumn

New Matinee Idol On Broadway
Hillbilly SingerNamedZag

V

was

Danged if Broadway ain't got 4 new

matinee Idol, the opposite of any such
feller It ever had before. He is billed as
Zag, The OzarkMountain Boy, a hillbilly

singer and a kind of unlikely candidate
for matinee honors In New ork, one
Would deduce.

But if one (meaningme) deduced that,
she'd be dead wrong. Mama's generation
xnay have swooned when.John Barrymore
bustedonto the stage,but when Zag per-

forms the girls put a couple of .fingers
In their dainty mouths and whistle and
stompup a storm.

Broadway has had lots more sophist-
icated and handsomermatinee idols, but
scarce a one of 'em can match Zag's

- record of being signed up for a screen
test and offered all sorts of theatrical
end night club contractsless than a fort-Big- ht

after hitting the Main Stem.
"I tell them night club fellers I caln't

stay up,that late," Zag says with straight.
Innocentface, but his bright, shrewd blue
eyes are full of laughter at both himself,
and theworld.

Zag hit Broadway last week as a mem--

POTOMAC FEVER
By FLETCHER KNEBEL

WASHINGTON Ike campaignsthree
Westernstatesfor a Republican Congress.!.
Ixeklng at some of the Republican can-
didates,Ike remindsyou of the fellow who
wince but always takes his medicine
lake"a &.

Democrat select a candidatefor Gov-
ernor ef New York. Tammanyhopes that
'every loyal Democratwill vote his con-
science perferatiy under as many
stame as peeatbJe.

Indonesian womeB are sore because
Jfreetdeat Soekareewants to take a sec-e-d

wife. The nke thing about two wives
to that a men's better half can only wis
'M per eert ef the family argument.
' '- - e

A mw fceeksaysthe stew taper
Jim the power ef 45 milllea test ef TNT.
rTW Is Jtjet the thing to pseagataetfleas,

eu; toraHes and yeur own bettor Jvdg--

CbaJraaa Ha telle Ike that RepuMI.
eaaahave a "herd ft" to keep control
'ef CeegrtM. One treuele with this elec-;tj- ea

eempelfe. X it get much Mteter,
jSf UeWe to wakewe semeef the voters.

AgrttuHwa SecretaryBeneea denies he
.

--relaxedacreeeeeeotretefor peUtkal pur--
;pee.He M JtaesheJeraereevhj he to
its path aadveto Ms eMvktteas -- wttk-
tat scfeewef Weedy jrattrder from hs

Jtr. Be eetaita

esewent. Asfet
Wees I Mm

asuiWran have
he' afraid the

wfBhave to tohe'xhe Waaaeier
tr

rrrft-;- j

TheseIncidents are symptoms of a sit-

uation that will require time, thought and
Ingenuity to solve not merelyin the South,

but throughout the country.It Is aggravate
ed in the South by more-- than the historic
opposition to segregation, for the physical
task of desegregatingla enormous even
where the spirit Is willing. In spite of
an unparalleledschool building program
over the last several years, especially In
Texas, our school facilities white and
black are still grosslyInadequate in many
localities.White schools are already over-.flowin-g,

and in many cases' hours must
be staggeredto take care of the over-

flow, so it would be manifestly Impossible
to carry out the court's mandatenow or
next year or the year after. A full and
thorough mixing of the races might cost
billions of dollars over a period of years.

Apparently the court never Intended
the movementto get under way without
taking cognizance of the physical prob-

lems involved, for it put oif until this
fall any detailed spelling out of the time
and method of procedure.

A broad belt stretching from southwest
Oklahoma across West Central Texas to
the Mexican border has a special prob-

lem, whether the water Is mined or im-

poundedon the surface: gyp. Much of its
undergroundwater is unsuitable for irri-
gation because of gyp; some of Its streams
cannotbe developed for Irrigation for the
same reason.

Thereforewe must develop our agricul-
ture in conformance with a semi-ari- d

climate, taking advantageof every drop
of water where it falls, when it falls, and
If It falls. We must adaptour crops to the
climate, a processnow happily underway,
but only begun.

Inevitably that means a major depend-
ence on the livestock Industry in all its
phases,.We can demonstrablyproduce the
finest livestock in the world. We can
develop grasses suitable for grazing, and
adaptedto the scantrainfall. We can pro-
ducerow andfield crops primarily design-

ed for sustaining the livestock Industry.
We can feed and finish for market fine
livestock of all descriptions If we empha-
size grass and feed production, rath-
er than cotton andwheat '

Is
ber of the cast of "Hayrtde," the first
all hillbilly entertainment or show ever
to have the nerve to try Broadway. The
show opened-t- "mixed" reviews,meaning
that some of the critics liked It and that
some of them took out after "Hayride"
with a club.

But no matter which side of the line the
critics were 'on, all agreedon one thing:
That Zag was a pure pleasureand none-
such. And truth to tell, you have to see
Zag perform to believe him. Zaga got
a xeal nice nolce, but it'a his singing
stancethat floors the folks.

When Zag sings, he sings all over the
stage. Music wells out of this Ozark lad
while he weaves around the microphone
in what can best be describedas a cross
betweep St. Vitus Dance,the Hopl Snake
rites and a Mamba.

"Some people pat their foot and some
shake a leg when they perform, but X

live it up when I'm slngln'," Zag ex-
plainedas we lunched at Sardl's.

Zag, who was born Daniel L. Fennel,
earnedthe nicknameduring his first radio
performance as a teen-ag-er Just before
World War U. A dlo announcer in la,

Mo told the unseen audience that
the singer was "rigging and tagging"
aroundthe mike, and thenickname stuck.

Bora thirty years agoon a big farm
homesteadedby his granddaddy near
Mack's Creek. Mo., in the heart of the
Ozarks, Zag was singing hill musicbefore
he was old enough to go to school; sing-
ing and awaylng, that is.

"I Just sung all over myself from the
first," Zag-- said.

By the time he was IS, Zag fame as
a hill singer at Ozark sociable and
church rallies bad spread to the valleys,
and almost before he knew it, it was
singing on the radio and In' theatres.By
the time World War II began,he often
made as much as $35 a week, and he
thought he was richer'n Rockefeller.

Then Zag spent three years two in the
Pacific with the Army's amphibious En-
gineers and sometimes he sang the old
hUl songs to entertain hisbuddies.

When the war was over, Zag went right
back to ategln'.But, If be is new to Broad-
way, he is famous as a radio performer
and as a hfllbilly attraction in, every city
and hamlet West of the Hudson.

New Broadway Is catchingup with the
rest of the nation. The streetnever had a
more modestor ingratiating matinee idol.
Sot tfee girls ought to know-tha- t he's
serried to an Iowa hillbilly, who bake
a.ftee cherry pie, Billy Boy,

JustMopped Up
NORFOLK. VaW-T- he TidewaterSan-

itary Supply Ce. told police a man asked at
YfeeaM clerk to show him a mop handle.
He ordered several and she went to the
secondfloor to get theextras.The customer
said he would have to go to his car to
JlJet the money' but woukt be right back.
He 1 UU mUsiog sad so 1 &.T! frees--
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"But Are They Getting Any Place

The World Today --1 JamesMarlow

Kremlin RoadblocksContinueTo Block
RealAccord On Atomic Pool For Peace

WASHINGTON tin The United Elsenhower had proposed an "The calling of an International
State and Russia can't get along International agency he didn't scientific conference to
even on President Elsenhower's uf u " .p"rt1.of. ".V this whole vast subject"- atomic

hesk:"Sttf trsPS--saassk -j-- --- --vsrsasrarrttssrias T;:2t i? t!S year. This would bringtflDfrftTUc,... "; Elsenhowersaid that as details the picture- part way, at leas-t-
Russia wouldn't get into , public Jthe internationalpool are being although it's doubUul the United

this would Stateswould want, timepropagandafight over It, he sug
gested the two countries discuss
the idea quietly.

Theydid andgot nowhere. Final-
ly, Impatient with the delay, El
senhower this coun

not

said. did
this

without the
who

wanted
the

in? the details

tiK35m&Xla&'

;wtuv

consider"'

setout, country any soon,
an atomic reactor school here to see the proposed international

"to help train representativesof agency in the u.N. where the Rus--
nations in needed might able to wreck it

for their own atomic without taking part In the agency.
Dulles said yesterdaythis coun-- Dulles had previously described

; .Za JTh'.V.. : .Z:'. . try wUl open Its reactor training the Russians as being 99 per cent
hool against Eisenhower's proposal. Butnext year tor .students ofaheadRussia,hadagreedto go

the international other na"ons learn Peaceful two days ago, when It learnedDul- -
Sencv

up
rf atomic energy. les was going to make yesterday'a

Yesterday,more than 10 month ?' dded i. apparently a speech. Russia suggested more
late development in the govern-- talks.Itlm2mtoriM ment' thinking since Eisenhower Dulles didn't sound optimlatlo

Dtdle? addressedtoe same world hadn't mentioned It: that they would lead to anything.

organization on the samesubject v . i I o i
What he said waa not essentially INOteDOOK MOl DOVle

different from what Elsenhower al--
ready had He say, as
Elsenhowerhad, that country
wa going ahead Rus-
sians could come In ,if they

to.
Why wouldn't Russianscome

All of the discus-
sions between Washington and

up

friendly skills slans bo
programs."

HousewivesAre Showing
SomeInterestIn Politics

NEW YORK UV-Th-ere' some-- set up in the suburbs.They
Moscow are noi mown, uuues saio -

dormitories forcalledhave been
he was willing for themto be made thing new to American politics to--

gome
yuuuv, uaj MuuacnMw. - trU6

Btrt the State Department had They may put fresh truth Into ..Husbands gpen(1 a gt part of
previously disclosed, and Dulles the old saying that the hand that u conVmUung from their
repeated it yesterday, the No. 1 rock the cradle rules the world. h to tir Jobs in the city,
stumbling block waa a demandby .It takes, after aUonly one hand hearUm m one la telrthe Russians that; to rock a cradle. That leavesany mituia m another

Before, there could be a world motherwho wantsto run for public "They simply" don't have the
pool of atomic materials for peace-- office-on-e handfree to shake mitt ttad a-- d cnergy to take part In
ful uses, this country must agree with the voters. community politics. Housewives do.
to outlaw the atomic and hydro- - And a lot of young mothers Mechanical gadgets have given
gen bomb. across America are deciding the ihem mon ielsure. And lt u Im

That was an old one which the best way to Improve their com-- portent that they use this leftover
United Stateswouldn't accept the munltles Is to go into politics them-- energy in a constructive way So-fir-st

toe toe Russians offeredit. selves clal clubs and A actlvltle
and that was years ago when the Typical of this new breed of arent enough."
twq countries could not agree on feminine pollUcos 1 Mrs. Helen Mrs jjaker who always has had
world disarmament. ,. Baker of New Canaan,Conn., who gtrong poUUcalviews, a still rather

This country took the position is making her debut as a candl-- surprised at finding herself
that an agreement among .coun-- date forstate senator. runnlna for office. A friend asked
tries they would- - never use the Mrs. Baker is 38. pretty, brown- - permission to put her name In
bomb was not enough, becauseit haired, haiel-eye- She has two nomination, promising, "Don't
left the door wide open for any sons, Geoffrey, 7, and Gene, 4, worry. Nothing will come of it."country to cheat who now calls her "senator he pncmed Dacr and said

The United States Insisted on . a mama." She also has a theory that Th.v nmimM vnn
jiicm w uucruauuou uupccuon more ana more ucu ana bibio

could make sure since political offices should be held by
the inspectorscould dig around in housewives.
every nation that no nation had 'This is particularly true in sub-ke-pt

any atomic bombs and that urban areas," she said. "Since
none was making them. the war you have an entirely dif- -

GRIN AND BEAR IT

ferent

which

jf mttstthaeWW

wif Jaewsow treeieeeiafm 0WmC9f,mstmjHJest

She crept back Into bed, lived on
toast and tea for three days, then
decided to get up and fight.

Old pros don't give ber a
chance. New Canaan,which adver-
tises Itselfas "The Next Station to
Heaven," is heavily Republican.
Mrs. Baker Is a Democrat. Her
campaignfund is negligible.

But in the month since her nomi-
nation she has met or talked to
some 4,000 voters at picnics,
parties and luncheon gatheringsof
factory workers. Her friends alto
have organized what they call
"Baker Dozen Parties" at which
one lady invites in a dozen other
housewives to hearthe candidate.
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"A FAKIMtKSTED IS MTTBt
THAN A VOLUME HUR-HJCOL-Y

ItAO."

Around The Rim --The Herald Staff
"

The opinion containedIn thl and etKtr articles In this column are tetory
theseef the writers who slen them. They arenot to be Interpreted as nectnarlh)
reflecting the opinion of The Htratct-Edlt-or'a Note.

Big Attics ProvidedStoreOf .

Rainy Day AdventuresFor Kids
Modern architecture is a fine thing. I

suppose, but there are times when I have
my doubt. Today's compact, apace-savi-ng

plans have certainly made thing
easier for the housewife, but the older,
more rambling house with 1U big hlgh-celllng-ed

roomshad Its points, too.
Particularly for a youngster who had

tired of playing cops and robbersor cow-
boys and Indians. What could be better
then than a big attic that wns partially
floored and where there was enough space
between the celling Joists and the eaves
for you to walk upright? Particularly when
It contained all sort of things that nobody
was ever going to use again but that
somehow couldn'tbe thrown aw.ay. ;

There were books, a little ragged and
worn to be sure,but full of the talesof Tom
Swift or Frank Merriwell. There were plies
of National Geographies that contained all
sortsof odd picturesabout people in Africa
and otherbenighted areas.There was an
old phonograph of the type you cranked
by hand with some old very scratchy
recordswhich gave out a very tinny sound
when played.

There was a dress form In the corner
(Dior would never have approved of the

Political boss George Parr bears a fa-
mous name In the history of Texasvoter
overtordship. But I for one do not think he
has been near as astute In planning or
smooth In operation as his famous father,
Sen. Archie Parr.

Sen. Parr's machine was running
smoothly by 1914. He cameup to the Texas
Senate the same year "Farmer Jim"
came, not out of the woods but out of a
bank, to be governor. Sen. Parr's tenure
spanned the same 20 yearsthat theFergu-
son family. In and out of office, was the
dominantfactor In statepolitics. And Pan-wa- s

Pa and Ma Ferguson'smost ardent
and mostconsistent friend.

The k senatorialcontestIs
rememberedby the old timers. The sen-
ator from Duval successfully beat off the
challengeby what was planned as a polit-
ical uprising In his domain. He kept his
seat, and kept on being as long
as he chose.

This colorful Incident In the Archie Parr-Fergus-

relationshipwas well publicised
at the time. The Senate Journal has a
blank pageonly for lt; and lot of folks in
public life probably do not remember it:

One of the issues In Mrs. Mlram A. Fer-
guson's election as governor was the
pledge of "amnesty" for Jim restora-
tion of his right to hold office, taken from
him by the 1917 verdict of Impeachment.

. New weapons always alter not only
the nature of war but the immediate ob-

jectives of diplomacy. Historic areas rise
or tall In importanceas the weapons for
conquest or defense find greater range.
When only the enemyon the border was a
peril to the maintenance of a state,
that peril might be removed by a diplo-
matic marriage, by gifts amounting to
brides for peace,by paying tribute or by
pushing the enemy away from the border.
The dynastic wars of Europe, following
upon the deathof Charlemagne and con-
tinuing to Napoleon, were generally of
such a nature.

What are the borders of a country
any country since the atom andhydro-
gen bombs have come into existence? For
Instance, the little country, Great Brit-
ain, 94,278 square miles, a group of is-

lands off the coastof northwestern Europe,
no longer has a natural defense. (Oregon
is about 96,000 square miles for compar-
ison.) That defense used to be the English
Channel, which had been crossed by Vi-

king, Anglo-Saxo- Roman, Dane, and
Norman, but not by Napoleon or Hitler.
Nevertheless both the Kaiser and Hitler
strafed England ferociously, using air-
planes and high explosives. Today, civil
life on those Islands could be destroyedby
nine or ten atom or hydrogen bombs hurl-
ed at London, Portsmouth,Liverpool, Bir-
mingham, Hull, Glasgow, Manchester,
Edinburgh.

And the Job could probably be done in
no time at all, either by Soviet Russia or
tho United States which are amply sup-
plied with bombs for the purpose.

When a nation faces that reality, it
diplomacy Is modified to meet the situa-
tion. Granted the truth that every weapon
of offense stimulates the development of
counter-weapo- of defense, the risk that
Coventry could be repeatedon so vast a
scalethat Great Britain might be reduced
in a few hours forcesupon those in charge
of British foreign relations thenecessity
of avoiding, for as long aa possible, a
war that could be fought in her skies.

To the practical official, lt matters lit-
tle who permitted such a situation to de-

velop. He 1 not necessarilyan historian
and, be cannot afford to concernhimself
too much with his own or other people's
blunder.That, perhaps,1 why Sir Win-
ston Churchill can still sleep at night The
practical statesmandeals with what faces
him today.And today.Sir Winston Church-I- ll

and Anthony Eden are faced by pos-
sibleor probableextinction,-- for their coun-
try, should war come. Great Britain has
for most of her history managedto fight
ber wars away from home. The past two
wars were in her skies; thenextwar could
destroyher. The British program is based
oa peaceat almost any. price.
' "Primarily the British are interested in
trade, but their economic situation is not
bad. The "dollar gap" has been
closed. British trade isthriving and! Brit-
ish waresare being told evenin this coun-
try which are not essentiallyexport com-
modities, for laetaace,bottled waters of
ytriesst Ufld.

design) along with an old clock or two.
There were some old toys, too, ones that
bad beenoutgrown but not thrown away.

Far from least was the big box that
contained Dad'a souvenirs of World War
I, souvenirs of the AmericanExpeditionary
Force or perhapsJust of training camps
in this country. But there was an old
uniform (which Dad couldn'tpossibly wear
anymore) and an old helmet and surely
a battlefield souveniror two. A guidebook
to Paris, perhaps. Surely youngsters could
imagine that they too were making "the
world safe for Democracy" by killing a
few Huns. An old rifle with perhaps a
blood-staine- d bayonet was the piece de
resistanceof thesesouvenirs.

For the girls there was at least a box
or two of old clothes, terribly outlandish
and always good for a laugh.

The attic did get terribly hot in the
summer but even then it wasn't enough
to stop exploring among the treasures
stored there. And on thoso rare rainy
days, nothing could be better.

You can't deny progress,I guess, but
a few mementoes from the past stowed
away In an attic did make for childhood
fun.

JOHN BUSER

Austin Recollections Raymond Brooks

Political Playback
Tho impeachmentwas, of course, a vote
by the Texas Senate.

An attempt to grant this amnesty by
simple statutebogged down In the Legis-

lature.
One drowsy afternoon, late in the regu-

lar session, the moment came for which
Sen.Parr and five or six collaborators ob-
viously had been planning. Senator Parr
had been called to the chair to preside.
Suddenly, a senatorsent up a two line res-
olution: "Resolved, that the Senate's1917
vote of impeachmentof JamesE. Fergu-
son bo rescinded."

"Move Its adoption," shouted one of the
group.

"Resolution adopted The Senate
stands adjourned ..." Parr exclaimed,
lustily banging the gavel.

By that' time, some other senatorhad
scurried around and called the lieutenant
governor back to the chair, ithout hesi-
tation, the lieutenant go .ior said:

"The proceedings Just t ..;n are out of
order. They will be expunged from the
Journal. The Senate Is adjourned."

Expunged they were, and you'll have to
rely on the headlinesof the next morning,
or" the --memory of the s, for an
abortive, but one of the most spectacular
events In the staid and sedateSenate of
Texas.

TheseDays George Sokolsky

New WeaponsOf War Bring
New MethodsOf Diplomacy

If trade were the only consideration for
the total change In British policy, lt would
be possible to develop considerable" bit-
ternessover the Ingratitude and immor-
ality of a nation of shopkeepers.The addi-
tional factor of the atom and hydrogen
bombs and the other unconventional
weapons which have been let loose upon
mankind raises other Issues of ingrati-
tude. Dead nations, like dead men, are
not problems In morals; they are merely
records In the sands of time. And a na-
tion that can be bombed to extinction has
as it first task, survival. It dare not
gamble on growth which is an effete era
la called colonialism.

Hornet's Nefst
DETROIT. Mich. UV-- It Just doesn'tpay

to antagonize the little woman evenif yoa
have two policemen with you.

Raymond Cobb, 40, went to the home of
his estrangedwife with the two officers to
establishMrs. Cobb's residence for a di-

vorce suit he planned.
Mrs. Cobb bopped her husband with a

bookend, fired a vase and a dish at the
officers and then pushed one of the officers
down the stairs.Cobbandone of thepolice-
men required first aid at Receiving

Name Lingers On
COLUMBUS, Ohio Wl H your buggy

needs repairs, pleasedo not write to The
Columbus Buggy Part Co. It won't be able
to help you.

Although the name was retained, the
firm went out of the buggy parts business
years ago. It now handle auto part.

But, ays Fred A. Wlrthman, operator
of the business, he still receives, dozens
of ordersevery year for part for the old-ti-

horscdrawn conveyance.

The Big Spring Herald
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Members of the Indoor Sports Club, assistedby the Good Sports, celebratedtheir fifth anniversaryof
the founding of the local club Thursaayevening. Left to right, they are: (back row), Mrs. Charlie Boland,
Mrs.W. D. Wllbanks, Mr. Bolsnd, JuanltaJohnson, Courtney Davles and Vlvlin Klnard; (front row),
Claudia Arrlck, DollltVard, Mrs. George-- Melear and JamesHorton.

4

Indoor Club
PlansDrive
For Members

Plans for a membershipdrive
to be held in the near future were
discussed at the meeting of the
Indoor Sports Club Thursday eve-Din- g

at the Girl Scout little House.
Several memberssignified their

intentions of going to Borger for
the District Board meeting in that
city on Oct. 3. JamesHorton gave
a report on the National Conven-

tion of Good. Sports and Indoor
Sports which he and Mrs. Horton
recently attendedin xoieao, umo.

Joe Pickle, speakerfor the eve-

ning, was introducedby the presi-
dent, Claudia Arrlck. There were
about 30 present for the dinner,
which was m celebration of the
fifth anniversary of the founding
of the local club.

Blue and white, club colors,
were used in the flowers, candles
and on the birthday cake, which
were the table decorations. Guests
of the club were Mr. and Mrs.
Fickle, Bessie Love, Mrs. C. R.
Rhoads. Adele Cole. Edith Gay
and Mrs. Alma Gollnlck.

RequiredReading
ReviewedFor Club

Requiredreadingfor the Garden
Club School to be held here on
Opt was reviewed at the
meeting of the Big Spring Garden
Club Thursday afternoon. The
group met in the home of Mrs.
Norman Read with Mrs. J. B.
Knox as

The program was In charge of
Mrs. Royce Satterwhlte, who re-

viewed one of the books.
Marvin SeweH and Mrs. 3. P.
Dodge were the other reviewers.

Roll call was answeredby Miss
takes I Have Made in My Garden."
Plans were discussed for the gar-

den school, and members were
urged to attend. Mrs. Read pre-

sided over the meeting in the ab-

senceof the president,Mrs. D. B.

Riley.

Watch
FOR THIS

LION
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CelebrateFifth Birthday

Stanton Rebekahs
Hold Anniversary
SupperIn Park

STANTON Tbo Stanton Re-bek-

Lodge 287 observed Its 103rd
anniversaryof the Rebekah Order
with a aupper at the city park re-
cently.

Members attending who have
been Rebekahsfor the longestpe-

riod of time were Mrs. Pearl Ory,
Joining 1908: Mrs. Pearl Payton.
joining In 1920 and Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton Burnatn, joining In 1926.

Bruce Abernathy was installed
as conductor when the lodge met
earlier.

Installingofficers wore Mrs. Flos
sie Burnam, serving as district
deputy president and Mrs. Paul
ine Graves as deputy marshal.

The Rebekahs madea report of
15 visits they had'made last week.

A list of questions and answers
were read by the secretary, Mrs.
Burnam, as was requested by
Mrs. Maude Bussard,presidentof
the RebekahAssembly of Texas.

Officers Installed
By Theta Rho Girls

Nancy Rogers was Installed as
president an Shirley Ray as vice
president at the meeting of Cay--j
loma Star Theta Rho Girls Club
Thursday.

Installing marshal was Denlse
Honey and her team consisted of
Ruth Wilson and LaRue Hayworth.

Notice of proposals were brought
for Saundra Murphy, Barbara
Klser, Patsy Jernigan, Janle Grif-
fin and PatriciaSmith.

Pictures were made for the new
scrapbook. Following the business,
refreshmentswere served to 14
membersandone Rebekah.
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ThreePiece
For school in cottons-wlth-th- e

wool look or woolens: for special
occasions In velveteen,this three--
piece for little girls takes mini
mum sewing time and so little
fabric.

No. 2166 Is cut in sizes 2, 4. 6, 8,
Size 4: Jumper and Jacket, ltt
yds. 54-l- n. Blouse, ltt yds. 35-i- n.

Send 35 cents In coin (no
stamps, please) for Pattern, with
Name, Address, Stylo Number and
Size. Address PATTERN

Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old Chelsea Station, New York 11,
N. Y.

(Pleaseallow two weeks for de
livery)

For first class mall Include an
extra five cents per pattern.

Just oil the PressI Brand new
1954-195- 5 FALL-WINTE- R edition
of FASHION WORLD. Including
easy-to-ma- patterns as well as
style forecasts and gifts for the
entire family. IN COLOR, you'll
find style as well as nractlcal de

ll signs,orderyour copy now. Pricegu only as ceaa.

Fairview
Club Names
Mrs. Fryar

Mrs. Shirley Fryar was chosen
presidentof Fairview Home Dem-
onstration Club at a meeting re-
cently in the home of Mrs. J. M.
Smith.

Following areher who
were elected: Mrs. J. F. Skallcky,
vice president; Mrs. J. A. Suther-ll-n,

secretary: Mrs. Smith, treas-
urer; Mrs. Frank Wilson, council
delegate: Mrs. W. H. Ward, al-

ternate delegate: Mrs. L. A. Grif
fith, reporter; Mrs. O. D. Engle,
assistantreporter and Mrs. J. F.
Sellers, parliamentarian.

Mrs. Engle gave a program on
"Safety in the Home." Mrs,, Smith
gave the devotion from Luke and
Mrs. Sellers led in prayer.

It was decided that the group
would meet with Mrs. Skallcky on
Oct. 30 at 1:30 p.m. to piece
quilt blocks.

Twelve members answeredroll
call with "The Prettiest Dress I
Ever Had and Where I Wore It"
Joining the club as a new member
was Mrs. W. H. Ward Jr. Two
visitors were present.

The next meetingwill be in the
home of Mrs. Engle on Oct. 8,

Altrusans SeeFilm
On BusinessGrowth

Members of the Altrusa Club
were shown a film on the develop-
ment of business at their luncheon
Thursday at the Settles Hotel.
Loyd Wootcn was in chargeof the
film, "It's Everybody'sBusiness,"
which was shown by Wayne

Reports were given on the
"Drury Key Night" recently held
In San Angelo by the Altrusans,
Mrs. Ruby Bell Billings Mrs. Loyd
Wootcn, Mrs. WUllard Sullivan and
Mrs. M. T. Kuykendall attended
the meeting. Announcement was
made of the election of national
officers.

Tho club voted to help the
Servicemen's Center in any of
the various ways that the commit-
tee should select

7954 CanastaCldb
Winning high score when the

1954 Canasta Club met Wednes
day in the home of Mrs. K. J,
Nielsen, 403 NE Eleventh was Mrs.
S. A. Wilson. Mrs. Ruby Gibbs
won second high. Mrs. E. F.
Kehrer was a guest and was pre-
sented with a birthday gift. The
next meetingwill be on Oct. 6 in
the home of Mrs. R. V. Foresyth,
im Noian.

Baptist ClassSupper
Six1 members of the

girls' Sunday School Class ot the
First Baptist Church attended the
Informal tacos supperIn the home
of Mrs. J, H. Eastham Thursday
evening. Evelyn Coker was a vis
itor.

Wf

o
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The initial meeting of Big
Spring Art Group was held'Thurs-
day afternoon in th home of
Mrs. Richard (Terry) Patterson.

Mrs. D. W. Conway served as
chairman and Mrs.

Richard Franz as sec-

retary.
Mrs. J. Emmelto Miller was

named chairman of the
committeeand Mrs. Patterson

chairman of the commlttco to for--
mulste a and s.

The Art Group, as yet
will hold its meeting
next Thursday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Richard Franz, 1500
Stadium. This group hopes to stim-
ulate an Interest in art and in lo
cal artists.

day workshop and a
workshop meeting once monthly Is
being planned, and during Art
Week, Oct. 6, the group
will sponsor an exhibition show
which will be open to How-
ard County artists for a small en-
try fee.

Tho present con-

sists of 19 members and
one associate member. Anyone in
terested in joining the group as a
hobbyist, an artist, or an associate
member, is asked to contact Mrs.
Patterson at Mrs. Franz
at or Mrs. Conway at

night

active

Members a the first meeting
were Mrs. Don Burk, Mrs. E. L.

Mrs. Mildred Elland, Glasscock
County home agent,
gave a talk on different kinds of
fabrics and what Is to be wom
this fall for the Lees HD Club

in the homo of Mrs. R.
W. Bolon.

Members modeled dressesto Il-

lustrate Mrs. Eiland's
Two new members, who were

acceptedinto tho club were Mrs.
Roy Rogers and Mrs. Jack Engle.

Mrs. Betty Ford was appointed
Texas Home Asso
ciation chairman.
were served to 14.

"
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434

By CAROL CURTIS
Three 14-ln- block quilts in this

one pattern with complete cutting
actual size blocks,

finishing and quilting
color schemes for "Tulips in a
Vase"; "Zinnia" and "Home
Treasure."

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No,
434, YOUR NAME,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
York 10. N. Y.

THE GUIDE, 36
pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, hairpin lace,
dozens ot beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do pat
terns. Only 25 cents.
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lnitial Meeting Held
For Local Art Group

temporary
temporary

monlma-ln- g

constitution
unnamed.

organization

membership

Fall FabricsTopic
For LeesHD Club

demonstration

Thursday

demonstra-
tion.

Demonstration
Refreshments
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I work asamodel," saysNorma,
"so beauty Is my business.And
SwcetHeartIs my beautysoap.Its
more luxuriant lather-- so exqui-

sitely fragrant keepsme all
day. And SwcetHeartCare
my skin sosoft and smootnr

Changeto thorough care witn
pure,mild SwcetHeart.Sec, In one
week,your sun looks
softer, smoother!
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Cochran, Mrs. D. W. Conway,
Mrs. D. L. Bohannon, Mrs. E. W.
Dennis Jr., Mrs. R, E. Dollever,
Mrs. Franz. Mrs.JuanFoster.Mrs.
J. B. ITcdleston, Mrs. C. L. Hclh- -
coat: Mrs. Bunt Jones.Mrs. R. H.
Kalsched, Mrs. R, V. 'Lipscomb,
Mrs. D. E. McClendon, Mrs. Mil
ler, Mrs. P. D. O'Brien, Mrs. Pat
terson. Mrs. W. E. Rowe. Mrs. I.
C. Ralcy, Mrs. Ed Simpson, Asso
ciate member: Mrs. it. e. Lee,

NursesMeet
In Stanton
STANTON Mrs. Stanley Held

recently was hostess to a meeting
of registered nurses of District
21. The group met in her back
yard for an outdoor aupper. Mrs
BUI Lively was

Mrs. Hlla Weathers gavo sever
al readings. Thirty nurses repre
senting Midland, Odessa, Big
Spring, Monahans and Stanton

Frances Rcasonovcr. food spe
cialist with the Extension Service
Texas A&M College, spent a day
In Stanton working with Mrs. Mil
dred Elland, homo demonstration
agent. They mado plans for next
year's food program in Martin
County.

Mrs. Clayton Burnam was host
ess recently to members and
guests of the Stitch and Chatter
Club. Sewing and knlttlna were

I the main diversions of the after
noon. Refreshmentsof cake and
frostedpunch wero servedto eight
members,Mrs. R. L. Klrklcy and
Gall. Next meeting will bo with
Mrs. Grady Cross.

Joe R. Baulch, who Is in the
Navy is stationed at Pearl Har
bor, is here on a y leave
visiting his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Baulch.

Bobby Bryan has moved to Mid
land, wherehe is now employed.

FriendshipClass
FetesNew Members

Class colors of pink and.green
we're used In the flower arrange-
ment at the coffee given recent-
ly by Mrs. Bob Dean and Mrs.
Lester Buford for the Friendship
Class of the First Baptist
Church. The coffee was held in
the homeof Mrs. Dean, and it was
in honor of the new membersof
the class.

The tablewas laid with a. brown
linen cloth. A large cake, with the
class name in pink and greenwas
used as part of the decoration.
Twelve members attendedthe af
fair, with three guests. Mrs. J. Ii
Johnson, and Mrs. S. L. Nedrlg
and Ann, both of Wichita Falls.

Mrs. "Odls Wise has been ad
mitted to John Sealey Hospital in
Galveston for an Indefinite period
of time. Her mailing address Is
Ward 4-- John Sealey Hospital,
Galveston.

magnificent

IPythlahsAre
nostesseslo
District Meet
Delegates from Laraesa. Take--

ka and Odessa took part la the
School of Instruction of the Pythian
Sisters, held Thursday at the Set-
tles Hotel, with the local Temple
as hostess.

Mrs. Paul Darrow, district
deputy,was In chargeof the meet-
ing to which Mrs. Zula Champion
of Nacogdoches made her official
visit. Mrs. Champion Is Grand
Chief of the Grand Temple of
Pythian Sisters. She was accom
panled by Mrs. Jane Murphy,
special deputy, of Nacogdoches,

Registration began at 11 a.m.
with the meetingstarting at 2 p.m.
in the Settles Ballroom. The group
attendeda banquetwhich preced-
ed the Initiation at 8 .p.m. Mrs. L.
D. Chrane was Most Excellent
Chief at the ceremony which Ini-

tiated ReganBollinger, A. F. Hill,
Mrs. R. L. Buck and Mrs. Ross
Jenkins,

Besides the guestsfrom the dis-
trict, visitors were present from
Lubbock, El Paso,Brownwood and
Pecos. .

'Peace'Is
ThemeOf
LMS Retreat

"Peace" was the underlying
basisof the special all-da- y prayer
retreat held Thursday by women
of the LMS of First Church of
God In the home of Mrs. Lee
Castle.

Beginning at 10 a.m. a devotion
was given by Airs. J. D. Jenkins.
Her talk on "Peace that Comes
Through the Gospel" was illus-
trated by Bible readings given by
some of the members. Elzada
Herring closed the devotional per
rlod with a prayer.

Miss Herring then directed a
chorus entitled "God Can Do Any-
thing But Fail."

Taking part on the program
were Mrs. E. I Hernng, wno
discussed "World's Peace"; Mrs.
Bama DeArmand. "Peaceof God"
and Mrs. Truett Thomas, "Peace
With Others." Mrs. Thomas led a
short discussion ofher topic.

Following a covered-dis- h lunch
eon a consecrationservice was
held by Mrs. John E. Kolar. Mrs.
Thomas conducted a businessses-
sion during which plans were
made for the district missionary
rally to be held here Oct. S. Mrs.
F. P. Hlckson closed the day's
meeting with prayer. Eleven at
tended.

New Turtle Member
Ira E. Hadawaywas electedInto

membership of the Turtle Club
at a meeting Thursday. Guests
were Virgil Magnason and Charlie
Becker. The next meeting will "be
In the home of Mary Hass, 407U
Johnson.The group will bowl af
terwards. It was reported that
George Krumpelman Is In a hos
pital at Wichita Falls. Airs. L. x.
Jenkins served refreshments to
nine members.

freesia crepe
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. Luxurious, gleomjng FreesiaCrepeat O price
you can't resist! Blending rayon , , , guaran-
teed washable. . and famous for Its lasting
beauty. A duster, richly styled by Baslla ;'. .
accentedwith quilted self trim , .' pierced,
by. glittering buttons. Navy or Rose. Sizes 10
to 18.
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Mr. Tucker
Mrs. Watson
Are Wed

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Tucker
are making their home In Ster
ling City following their marriage
on Sept. 19 In the home of the
Rev. Ed welch, pastor of Phillips
Memorial Baptist Church, who
read the ceremony.

The bride Is the former Mrs.
Loretta Watson.

Attending the couple were Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis Rosser.

For the Informal, single ring
ceremony the bride wore a brown
worsted dress with brown and
dusty pink Her cor-
sage was of white
Her something new was her dress
and something old was a rosebud
pin. For somethingblue andbor
rowed she wore a blue garter
belonging to her cousin, Mrs. J.
P. Ormsby. She wore the tradi
tional penny in her shoe.

Preceding the ceremony a din
ner honoring the couple was held
In the homeof Mr. and Mrs. A.
E. Reed. 1004 Sycamore. Attend-
ins were Mr. and Mrs. Edsar
Ray and DeborahJane of O'Don--l

nell; CharlesH. Ray and Mr. andI

Mrs. J. P. Ormsby of .Andrews;
Mr. and Mrs. nosser: Mr. ana
Mrs. J. C. Ray. J. C, Jr. and
Shirley Ann; .Don Reed ot Big
Spring and tho hosts' sons.

Before her marriage Mrs. Tuck
er was employed by
and Philips Drug Co.
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New Clever

ESA Makes
Rush Plans

Tentative rush plans were made
by membersof Alpha Chi chapter
of Epslton Sigma Alpha sorority
at a meeting Thursday in the
home of Mrs. Joo Williamson. Mrs.
Darrell Webb was

Rushingwill take place In Octo
ber and will bo climaxed with a
dance In November.

The chapter will have a party
Oct. 1 at 7:30 p.m. In tho home
ot Mrs, A. K. Turner Jr. when
the losersof the recentattendance
contestwill' entertain the winners.

It was announced that a alx-- v

weeks' supply of vitamins and a
baby bed had beenpurchasedfor
the group's foster
baby.

Kay Ming, president, appointed
Mrs. Charles K. Vaughn as ways
and means chairman to replace
Mrs. Lynn Thomaswho hasmoved
to Alabama.

It was votedto move the meeting,
lime up to 7:30 p.m. beginning
with the next meeting.
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Special

New Lew
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TOPPERS

16
Actual $24.95 Value
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and Pastels. s
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PadcM eiul Plain
32 te 44, A, B, C Cups.
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Phillips Mtmorial Baptist Church

PrwMnf Servke 1UM A. M.
TretalnrUnion ..... C: P. M.
Eveninf PreachingHour ....!.... S.-- P. M.

We Wekeme Each Of ,Yew T Vlatt

Ut Any Tim.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
WMt 4th and Lancaster WELCOMES YOU

Sunday
Sunday School ,. 8:45 A.M.
Morning Worship 10:50 A. M.
Evangvllttle Servlct 7s30 p. M.

MM-Wee- k

Wednesday 7:30 P. M.
Friday i 7:30 P. M.

CALVIN O. WILEY, Pattor

Church Of Christ
E. 4lh At Binton

SUNDAY SERVICES

Blbla School S:4S A. M.

Morning Service 10:40 A. M.

Evening Servlcei 7:30 P. M.

Prayer Meeting, Wednesday 7:30 P. M.

Radio Program, KBST, 12:45 P. M.
Monday Through Saturday

T. H. TARBET, Preacher
EVERYONE WELCOME

tatmmasaafeaW

EAST FOURTH STREET
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth and Nolan
MAPLE L. AVERY, Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School 9:43 A.M.
Worship 11:00 A.M.
Training Union 6:45 P. M.
Evening Worship 7:45 P. M.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Meeting 7:45 P. M.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST
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Morning Services11:00 to 12:00
"A Plea For Revival" '

Training Union 6:45 P. M.
Everting Service 8:00 P. M.

"Life's-Mos- t Disastrous Influence"

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning Service Broadcast Over KTXC

You Are Invited

To Worship At The

First Christian Church
CLYDE NICHOLS

Minister A jlf
WENDAL PARKS

SundaySchool
Superintendent

.x i
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"I Have CrHH.n Yeu"

Living Witntssts
CHRISTIANS ARB AMBASSADORS OF CHRIST

Scrifhm Matthew John l:0-lla- t Acts 4 :l3-t- a;-- 9, tS-t- f;

It CortntMant 8:ll-t0- ; X Peter 3:l3'10.

,9f NEWMAN CAMTBELL ,

,SO MUCH material U assigned
ta this lesson, the last or thla
erica, thatwe must condense tt

e good deal
The first veraee of th,a leaaon,

taken from Matthew, tell us of
Jeeueafter Ha had delivered the
BeatitudesIn' the Sermon on the
Mount, probably In Galilee. Hera.
He la talking to Hie own

and disciples. Ho telle
them that they are.the salt or
the earth, but, Hessys, "If the
saH have lott Its savor, where.
with shall It be salted? It la
thenceforthgood for nothing but
to be castout"

By Its distinctive chemical
nature salt not only seasons our
food so that It Is morepalatable,
but It often retards corruption In
foods. He might havemeantthat
the world la corrupt andcorrupt.
Ing. The work of the Christiana
Is to exert their Influence In
society because their moral life
Is under the control of the Holy
Spirit It might alsohavebeen a.

reminder that If they became
half-hearte-d In their work of re
demptlon, It would be worthless.

Then Christ told these men,
"Ye are the light of the world.
A city setupon a hill cannot be
hid. Neither do men light a can
die and put tt tinder abushel, but
on a candlestick; and It glveth
light unto all that are In the
house.

"Let yearHgfet so striae before

MEMORY
."Let light men, flkor tee

flood gloriv yostr Fotaerscale, heaven." Mat-

thew sua.

men. that they seeyourjgood
works, and glorify your Father
which In heaven."

This docs not mean that we
should always be talking about
the good we have done or are
about to do, but that we should
always be ready to do good and
help others wherever there Is

need, and by our words and
works show all those we meet
what the Ufa of a real Christian
can be, so that they may glorify
God.

Very briefly we might mention
Johnthe Baptist's teachingof the
baptism of Jesusand what hap-

pened.One who heardJohnspeak
was Andrew, He went to find his
brother,Simon Peter,andbrought
him to Jesus Peter, who after-
wards became the head of the
church In JerusalemI

You will rememberthestory of
Peter and John, that after they
had received the Holy Ghost,
they healed a man who had been
lame since birth. After that they
were thrown into for a
night, but releasedbecause we
fact of the miracle was a fact,
and the temple authorities could
not .deny it Next morning the
two apostles were brought before
the high priest and others, and
askedby what poweror In whose
name they healed the man. Peter
told them at once that it was
Jesus of Nasareth, whom hey
nsacrucwea.

VpMonotwvava

WORSHIP GOD
In Spirit And In Truth

With The
CHURCH

OF CHRIST
In Coahoma

(One Block North of
Signal Light)
SERVICESi

Sunday.... a.m7:30p.m.
Wednesday...'., 7:30 p.m.

For Information Call

f First Church Of God J

BBBBB'BBBBaV&. ksaaaaaaBSBaaw
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flB$y&2fr

I Main St I
I John E. Kolar, Pastor I

What ahoutd the high priests
do thenr They counseled to
gtther,finally comingto the con-
clusion that as there was no
gainsayingthe fact that the mir-
acle was performed and known
to many, they ahoutd command
these poor, ignorant men that
they must atop preaching. To
this Peter and John answered,
"Whether t In the eight
of God to hearkenunto you mors
than God, Judgeye. For we can
not but speak the things which
we haveseenandheard."

Because of persecutionof the
Christians, they were forced to
scatter widely. Philip, one of
them, was a business man who
was one of a number appointed
to take care of the businessmat
tera of the early church, thedis-
tribution of fundsto thepoor, etc
Ho was not one of the apostles
but with the others so selected,
was filled with the Holy Ghost
and was of fine character. He,

others,preachedthe gospel.
He went to the city of Samaria
to teach there, "And the people
with one accord gaveheed unto
those things .which Philip spake,
hearing and seeing the miracles
he did.

"For unclean spirits, crying
with loud voice, came out of
many that were possessedwith
them; and many taken with pal
ales, and that were lame, were
healed. And therewas great joy
In that city."

It seemsa little strange the

VERSB
to aWne beore Mtey may ew

toorlta and la in

U

prison

tt

Philip was not opposed by the
leaders of the Samaritans, but
possibly they were silenced by
Philip's display of power In heal-
ing. The Samaritans and Jews
had had a bitter quarrel and the
Jews usuallywere very much op
posed to this people of their own
blood.

Paulwrites to the Corinthians:
"If any man be in Christ he is
a new creature: old things are
passedaway: behold, all things
become new. And an things are
of God, who hath reconciled us
to Himself by JesusChrist and
hath given to us the ministry of
reconciliation.

"Now wo are ambassadorsfor
Christ as though God did be-

seechyou by us; we pray you in
Christ's stead,be ye reconciled to
God."

Ask the children what ambas-
sadorsare. We send our repre-
sentatives to many other coun-
tries. Men are trained in the
dutiesof their calling. They know
other countriesand themen who
representthesesamecountries in
our nation's capital ahould know
somethingof our form of govern-
ment They arehonored and have
special privileges In their posts.
Can you make the children aee
that may be ambassadorsfor
Christ by living and acting as
Jesus would have thcmT Read
St Peter'swords to the and
comment on them as our space is
filled.

Suedoncoprrlshtedoutlinesproduced by the aamm.
tauonalCouncilor theChurchesof Christ In the permission.
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Actor Mel Ferrer
SuedIn Drowning

SANTA MONICA, Calif, tffl
Actor Mel Ferrer and his wife
have been sued for $60,000 dam-
agesbecauseof the drowning of a
child In their swlmmlne pool.

John Lake Jr., 2, drowned In the
pool at the Ferrers' home last
Nov. 0. The boy's parents,Mr. and
Mrs. John Lake, allege that the
Ferrers were negligent In not hav-
ing the pool fenced.

WELCOME

SundaySchool . . 9:45 a.m.

Morning Worship 10:50 a.m.

Youth Fellowship 6:45 p.m.

Evening

Worship 7:45 p.m.

Mid-Wee- k

Wednesday

Prayer Meeting 7:45 p.m.

Baptist Temple
Member of the Southern Baptist Convention

' j&bu. -- .. .

i
f -S- i-( KfcV. A. K. F05ET,

rawer

SundaySchool -- ;...,........... 9:45 a.m.
MarniBtj worente) ......m ................,, 11:00 a.m.
iraiwnej Unlaw .,........,...,. 6:30 p.m.
IvanlBf Warship 7:30 p.m.
WednesdayIvenlnej Service, 7:45 p.m.
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Both PresbyterianChurchesSlate
SpecialStudiesFot SundayNight

Both Presbyterianchurcheswin
bold special atudtes at 'their eve-
ning service! Sunday.At the First
Church Dr. . GageLloyd will be
gin a new series of, sermons on
Reliving Scenes From the Life of

Christ" At St Paul Church the
Rey. E. Otis Moore will lead a
study of The Gospel Hymn." Eve-
ning services at both churchesare
at 7:30.

Sundayservices at otherchurches
throughoutthe city will be as

BAPTIST
"Faith." will be the themefor the

11 ajn. sermon by the Rev. A R.
Posey, pastor of Baptist Temple,
400 EleventhPL At 8 p.m. Sunday
tne pastorwill presentanotherser
mon.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastorot First
BaptistChurch, 511 Main, will speak
on "A Plea for Revival" (Heb. 3:2)
at 11 am. Sunday. In the evening
at 8:00 his sermon topic will be
life's Most DisastrousInfluence"
(Heb. 2:3).

At Prairie View Baptist Church
the Rev. Leslie Kelly will discuss
"Facing the Worst" (Psalms 11:3)
for hla 11 am. sermon. At 7:30 the
sermon will be entitled "A Prayer
for pauence" in Tness. 3:5).
CATHOLIC

At St Thomas Catholic Church.
506 N. Main, the Rev. William J,
Moore, OM1. will aay Mass at 7
a.m. and 10.00 a.m. Benediction
will be after the last Mass. Con
fessions will be heard from 4:30
p.m. to .6 pjn. and from 7 to 8 p.m.
Saturday.

At SacredHeart Church
the Rev. Bernard A.

Wagner, OMI, will say Mass at 8
am. and 10:30 a.m. Rosary and
Benediction will be at 0 p.m. Con
fessiona will be beard from 7 to
8:30 p.m.
CHRISTIAN

For the 10.50 am. service at First
Christian Church, 911 Goliad, the
Rev. Clyde Nichols will have as his
subject "What Do You Seer (John
1:35-12- ). At 7:30 pjn. he will speak
on "I Have Chosen You" (John 15:
16).
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

"As It b written. He that glorleth.
let Mm glory In the Lord" (I Cor. 1:
31). This Is the Golden Text for the
Lesson -- Sermon entitled "Reality"
wbich will be read at the Christian
Science Church, 1209 Gregg, Sun-
day.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

"The Bible Versus Modernism"
will be the.theme of the sermon
presentedat Benton St Church of
Christ, 311 Benton, at 10:40 ajn.
Sundayby T. H. Tarbet minister.
His 7 p.m. topic will be "A Satis
fying Worship."

At Main St Church of Christ 1401
Main, Lyle Price,minister, will dis-
cuss "Qualifications of Elders and
Their Work at the 10:30 a.m. aerv--
lce. He will continue with the se
ries of sermons on "Bulwarks of
the Faith at 7 pjn. with the topic
"The Church."

Marion Crump, minister of Ellis
Homes Church of Christ Air Base
Bd., will speakon "Wages of Sin"
at 11 am. Sunday. At 7:30 p.m. his
sermon will be entitled "Destiny of
Man."
CHURCH OF JESUSCHRIST OF
LATTER-DA- Y SAINTS

Servicesat the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-Da- y Saints win
Include a priesthoodmeeting at 9
a.m. followed by Sunday School at
10 a.m. and a sacramentmeeting
at 7:30 p.m. Services wOl be held
at the Girl Scout Little House,
1407 Lancaster.
CHURCH OF GOD

In observanceot Sunday School
Kauy Day at First Church of God,

Meat Firm Heir
FreedOn Bond

LOS ANGELES (A George
(Geordle) Hormel II,
nightclub piano player and meat
packing heir, faces a preliminary
hearing on marijuana possession
chargesOct. lL

He was releasedon ban of $1,500
after arraignment In Municipal
Court yesterday.

Hormel was arrested last Sun
day. Police said they found 13
marijuana cigarettes In his car.

The young heir, former husband
of actress Leslie Ctron, told re-
porters: "I want It to be known
that the allegations made against
me shaU be proven untrue. I feel
a great Injustice hasbeen done to
the family name and I Intend to
see the honor and Integrity of my
family vindicated."

Pilot JumpsBut
Is Up In Air Soon

VICTORVILLE, Calif. W-- An

Air Force pilot who parachuted
from his disabledfighter planeyes--

icruay uau uarcijf loucnea wa
ground before he was up la the
air again,

Lt Gilbert McAdams balled out
of his plane shortly before It
crashedIn the desert andburned.
A passing Air Force helicopter
saw him floating to earth and fol-

lowed him to the ground. The hell--
copter picked up McAdams within
90 seconds after he had landedand
returned him to George Air Force
Base.

McAdams Is from GrossePolnte
Farms, Mich. The helicopter res-
cuers were Capt ChesterE.Eck
erman of San Angelo, Te; pilot,
andLt Lamar G. Tullos of living-iton-,

Tex., co-pil-ot

VA HospitalVisitor .

Albert D. Brown, Immediate
past commander ot the Depart-
ment of Texas for the --American
Legion, paid a visit to the Big
Spring Veterans Administration
Hospital this week. Brown Is a
member of varidus American Le
gion commuues.

BO Main, there wiU be a unified
service beginning at 10:13 a.m.
and lasting through 11:30 a.m.
Sunday. At 7:45 p.m. the pastor,
the Rev. John E. Kolar, wUl dis-
cuss"Christ Is the Answer" (Tim.
4:6).

"A Christian's ResponslbUlty"
(Phil. 2:16) wUl be discussed by
the Rev. W. E. Mitchell, pastor of
Galveston St Church of God, 307
Galveston, at 11 a.m. Sunday. His
evening sermon Is scheduled at
7:30 p.m. and wOl be "The Touch
of Jesus" (Matt 8:15 and Luke
22:51).
EPISCOPAL

Services at St Mary's Episcopal
Church, 505 Runnels, wUl be a cel-
ebration of Holy Communion at 8
a.m. Family worship service wUl
be at 9:30 a.m. and morning wor-
ship and aermon by the rector,
the Rev. William D. Boyd, wUl be
at 11. The Young People'sFeUow-ahl-p

win meet attho Parish House
at 5:30 p.m. and Instruction class
at 7 p.m. In the rector's office.
METHODIST

Dr. Jordan Grooms, pastor ot
First Methodist Church, 400 Scur-
ry, wUl have "Tho Miracle of the
Gates" as his sermon topic at
10:55 a.m. Sunday. The choir wUl
sing "Prayer" by Ryder with
Joyce Howard as soloist. At 7:30
Dr. Grooms wiU discuss "More
Than Conquerors."

Wesley Memorial Methodist Sun-
day School wUl observe Promo
tion uay. Tbe Rev. Wayne Par--
menter will speak at the 11 a.m.
service on "Gracious Ability." At
the 7:15 p.m. service,he will have
for his subject "A Case of Blues."
PRESBYTERIAN

Morning worship topic for Dr. Ruage .uoya, pastor of the First

LETtER TO EDITOR:

SuggestsA
Swim Pool,
Dormitory

To The-Edito- r:

There are two projects that I
would like to see Howard Countl-an- s

enthusedabout
I understandthe YMCA needsa

swimming pool. Wouldn't it be
sweU If a few thousand people
would start a "kitty" and contrib-
ute St $5, $100 and $1,000 to this
centerwhere so many of our boys
and girls spendmany hours? The
gifts would be tax deductible, too.

We would reaUy be proud of a
new dormitory for the Junior Col
lege, too, if folks wantedto start a
similar campaign.

I'm proud of our fine town with
its recent additions of the court
house, Permian building and oth
ers, but we can t rest on our lau-
rels ndw.

A. D. WEBB JR.

Alert
Gives Fire Warning

LOS ANGELES iM A
was acclaimed as a heroine yes-
terday for alertnessthat saved a
neighbor'shouse.

As smoke poured from the
home, Sharon Speer shout-

ed to her mother: "There's a fire!
Turn it offl"

Her mother did the next best
thing caUed the fire department
Firemen put out the blare, which
did minor damage.

PresbyterianChurch. 701 Runnels,

win be the "Reward for Dlsciple-shlp- .'

The sermonwUl be brosd-ca-st

over KBST and the choir win
sing an anthem, "Teach Me, O

Lord." At 7:30 p.m. Dr. Lloyd

win begina new series of sermons
on "Rellvlna ScenesFrom the Life
of Christ" The Initial sermonwUl
be "A Man Uvea Again."

"neturn. Rebel Son" win be tbe
topic ot tne sermon by the Rev.
E. Otis Moore at St Paul Presby
terian Church, 810 BlrdweU Lane,
at 11 a.m. Sunday. Tne sacrament
of baptism wUl be held during the
service.The choir win sing "Lead
On, O King Eternal." At 7:30
p.m. Rev. Moore plans to con-

duct a study on "The Gospel
Hymn." The congregation wUl loin
In singing a number of these
hymns.
TEMPLE ISRAEL

Regular Friday evening services
of Temple Israel will be held In
Room 30-- of the Settles Hotel at
8 o'clock.
BUSINESS MEN'S BIBLE CLASS

The Business Men's Bible Class
wiU meet at 9:15 a.m. Sunday In
the ballroom of the Settles Hotel.
BUILDERS' BIBLE CLASS

The BuUdcrs' Bible Class will
meet at 8:30 a.m. Sunday In Car
penters' HaU. Coffee and dough--
cuts wiU be served prior to the
lesson.
UNITED PENTECOSTAL

The Rev. A D. Light, pastor of

the United PentecostalChorea, xg
Wright, wUl deUver sermonsat 11
a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sunday tad
young people's services win be
held at 7:30 p.m. Friday.
WEBB AIR FORCE BASE

General ProtestantWorship win
be conducted at 11 a.m. at the
chapel by Chaplain CharlesJ, Fix
who wUl speak on "Ashes in the
Night" Lutheran services are
scheduled for 10 a.m. at the chap-
el annex when Chaplain Francis
E. Jcffery wlU discuss "What
Have You Chosen?" Sunday
School win be at 11 a.m. at the
chapel annex. Catholic Mass win
be said by Chaplain Hugh H. Leo,
ahan at 9 a.m. at the chapel.
Protestantchoir rehearsal Is held
each Thursday night at 7:30 at
the chapel.

Toys And Everything
For Your Hobbtet

AlrpltnM Botts tttuur CMU
B.O. Uodtl RaOrote rit
HOBBY SHOP

SOI But Ird. Bis Sprint

JOHN A.

COFFEE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

306 Scurry

Dial

specifications by FAMOUS BRAND NAME w jA
COMPANIES ... BUT at OUR stores they WkLW
sell for $2.00to $3.00 IESS than s? PKI
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The Churchesand Their MessagesAre theGuidePosfsoi Our Community

Agee'sFood Store
1201 11th Place Phone44071

BradshawStudio
508V4 Main Phene

Brown's Fabric Shop
207 Main

Builder's Supply
210 W. 3rd Phone

Byron's Storageand
Transfer
100 S. Nolan Phono44351

CactusPaint
Manufacturing Co., Inc.

Caroline'sFlower
Shop
1510 Gregg Dial

City Laundryand
Dry Cleaners
121 W. 1st Phone

Cliffs Talk O' The
Town Cleaners

809 W. 3rd

CosdenPetroleum
Corporation
Cowper Clinic and
Hospital
Merrill Creighton
Magnolia Wholesale

D&C PackingCo.
N. E. 2nd St. Phone

Eberley-ftiv- er

FuneralHome
610 Scurry Phone

Estah'sFlowers
1701 Scurry Phone

Engle Mill & Supply
705 E. 2nd Phone

Franklin Garage
1008 W. 3rd Phone44231

Girdner Frigidaire
Air-Conditio- ner

209 Austin

Gound Pharmacy
419 Main Phont

GreggStreet
Dry Cleaners
Hatters and Tailors
1700 GreggSt. Phone44412

' Gregg Street
Furniture
1 210 S. Gregg Phone44522

' Groebl Inc.
Shell Jobber

1 Hamilton
Optometrlc Clinic

Lee Hanson
Men's Store
126 E. 3rd St. Phone

Higginbotham-Bartlet-t

Co.
Good Lumber
300 E. 2nd St. Phone44441

Howard County
Hospital
And Big Spring Clinic

Ideal Laundryand
Dry Cleaners
401 Runnels Phene 44231

J&H Drug
1714 Gregf Phene

T. E. Jordan& Co.
113 W. 1st Phene42J11

K&T Electric Co.
400 E. 3rd Phene 44011

RadioStation KBST
Louisiania Fish' and
OysterMarket
1009 W. 3rd . Phene44091

in
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Kn ot bisW carx meaning
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Assembly Of God
' First Assembly of God

310 W. 4th
Latin-America- n

Assembly of God
1005 N.W. 2nd

Second Assembly of pod
311 Dixie

Baptist ,

Phillips Memorial
Corner 5th and State

Baptist Temple
400 11th Place

East Fourth Street
401. E. 4th

First Baptist
511 Main

Hlllcrest Baptist
2105 Lancaster

Mexican Baalist
701 N.W. 5th

Mr. Bethel Baptist
632 N.W. 4th

' Mt. Zien Baptist
516 N.ElOth
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THE CHURCHES
North Side Baptist

204 N.W. 10th

Prairie View Baptist
North of City

Primitive Baptist
301 Wills

State Street Baptist
1010 E. 13th

Trinity Baptist
810 11th Place

West Side Baptist
1200 W. 4th

Catholic
Sacred Heart es N Aylford

N.W. 5th '
St. Thomas

605 N. Main

Christian--

First Christian
911 Goliad

Christian Science
Christian Science,

1209 Gregg

ChurchOF Christ
Church ef Christ

1000 N.W. 3rd

1 y
( . V- -

Atfe- 1 f S',

w

Xi&

w

- .A

THE CHURCH FOR ALL . . .
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

The Church I th. gr.at.tt factor on .arth for
th. building oi character and good dtlz.nihlp.
It U a stor.hous.ol spiritual Talu.s. Without a
itreng Church, n.Ith.r democracynor drUltaAon
can surriv.. There ctr. four sound reasonstrhi
r.ry person .hould attend ssnrlcs r.gularly

and support th. Church. Thr ctr: (1) For hi
own lako. (2) For hischildren' sal.. (3) For th.
sal. of hi community and nation. (4) For th.
sake of th. Church itself, which needs his moral
andmaterial supportPlan to go to church regu-
larly andreadyour Bible dally.

DtT Book
Sasliy ,,,. Dtut.ronom?
Mon3iy... Jethui
Ta.idiy ,Rgth
VVtdntJf. . ..,,.,.Luke
Thursday,...! Lnk
FfldiT , ,.,Act
Situtdiy. . . . , . .1 CotlnthUm

OF BIG SPRING
Church ef Christ

N.E. 6th and Runnels

Church of Christ ,
1401 Main

Church ef Christ
1308 W. 4th

East Fourth Church ef Christ
E. 4th and Benton

ChurchOf God
"

Church of God
1008 W. 4th

Main Street
911 Main

Episcopal
St. Mary's Episcopal

i . 501 Runnels t'Lutheran .

St. Paul's Lutftern "t i if
810 Scurry

Methodist 'R
First Methodist

400 Scurry

- Methodist Colored
505 TradeAve.

Mission Methodleta
624 N.W. 4th

.
?.-- . 't. t . LX

s r --" t ,

, T. t 1- - Jfc 'S - A. M.

8$

Chipttr Vrtt
10 Il.t
24 IMS

1 IMS
2 4042

4S-J-9

l-

i s--

Park Methodist Episcopal
1401 W. 4th --

Wesley Memorial
1206 Owens

Nazarene
Church ef the Nazarene

404 Austin ;
Presbyterian

First Presbyterian'
703 Runnels

St. Paul
810 Btrdwell

Seventh-Da-y Adventist
Seventh-Da-y Adventist'

HI Runnels
Non-Dcnominati- .

Apsstellc Faith .
911 N. Lancaster

Colored Sanctified
910 N.W. 1st

Kingdom Hall
Jehovah'sWitneesee

900 W. 2nd ,

Pentecostal
403 Young

The Salvation Army
600 W. 4th

.r '&. JPS- - k
. ' tv i

. Wild - . ' f
--sr

, 1. '

liiJijefciAWi4Basebeji

Madewell Service
Station
411 W. 3rd Phene

Malone and Hogan
Clinic and Hospital

Martin Distributing
Company
106 E, 1st Phene 44651

Mayo Ranch Motel
, 1202 E. 3rd ' Phene

Mead'sAuto Supply
5th end Main Phene

Medical Arts
Clinic Hospital
McCrary Garage
305 W. 3rd Phene 44831

McEwtn FinanceCo.
R. R. McEwen, Owner'
J; E. Settles,Mgr. 403 Scurry

K. H. McKibbon
Phillies 66

Monty's Btauty Salon
705 Main Phene

Ned'sTransfer
T. Willerd Neel
104 Nelen St. Phene 44221

. Packing House Mkr.
110 Main Phene

9 Quality Body Co.
LemesaHighway Phene

9 ReederInsuranceand
Loan Agency
302-30- 4 Scurry . Phene44266

RossPit Bar-B-- Q

904 E.'3rd Phene 44541

9 Tom RossonAgency
203 E. 3rd ' Phene 23

SettlesBeautySalon
Settlee Hotel Bulldfnf

SettlesHotel and
Coffee Shop
An AssociatedFederal Hotel

SouthwestTool and
Machine Company
901 E. 2nd Phene

9 StanleyHardwareCo.
203 Runnels Phene 44221

9 Earl B. Stovall, Agent
Continental OH Co.
301 E. let Phene

9 SuggsConstruction
Company
TOT Welding Supply
Bla Spring Phene
Sweetwater Phene 9838

Tat,Bristow
and Parks '

Insurance Leans Real Estate
508 Main St. Phene

EverettTate
Plumbing Supply and Hardware
2 Miles Weet en Highway N
Texaco
Chtrlee Harwell Lute Ashley '
TexasElectric
Service Co.
R. L. Beafe,Mr.
Tidwell Chevrolet
Tot N' Teen
901 Johnson Phene

Underwood
Roofing Company
Johnny Underwood, Owner

The Wagon Wheel
.jj gtuktf affsUAkdadWHIJ earTPip wWWj wwnwiwww

Hi f. 3rd Street

WestTexasCompress
andWarehouseCo. ',

WestTexas
Stationers
111 Main PhoneMill

f'f ft

1
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G. BLAIN VACUUM CLEANER SALES, & EXCHANGE 1501 Lancaster
Big Trade-In- s New Eureka, and Kirby.

LUSE BargainsIn LatestModel UsedCleaners,Guaranteed. B'k. West
GUARANTEED SERVICE FOR ALL MAKES RENT CLEANERS 50c UP. Phono

s
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18. Clearc&ln
15. Putbetween
18. Chordot

threetone
ZO. Large plant
JL About
22. Constella-

tion
23. Partofa

church
27. Unmanrace
2.Br
19. CoralUland
IL English

letter
IX. Period
M. Danceitep
21.Has
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38. Mediter-
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ng ressel
Rowing

Implement
38. Copy

Hindu gar-
ment

40. DlscoTer
4L Short (or a

man'sname
43. Tighten:

naut.
M.aioasr

fabric
47.Olre wrong

Information
El. One: Scotch
62.American

lake
63.Brother

Jacob
64.Turmerto
65. Small

tumors
68. Dispatched
67.Harden'
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Solution yesterday'sPunt

DOWN
1. Coppercola
2. Dyeing

pparatir
3. Idea
4. Spoke
E.TaTern
6.Epistle
7.
Colorado

8. Iterates
9. Stir

10. Petnam
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11. SummerQ
rrench

17. Note of th
seal

It. One
nltely

22. Allow
24. Italianrirer
28. Loseone's

footing
28. Other
27. meal
23.Appellation

of Athena,
2.American

author
to. Swissrtrst;
32. Renders '

dlrln
33.Remunerate
8S.ronner '

Presidents
nlcknam

2T.ReaUt
38. ot

worship
40. Strongboxes
41. Cooledlarm
43.Registered

nurse:abbr,
44.Blacken

with soot
45.Arrow

poison
48. Orderly
47.Cryotaet
48.Anger
49.Error
60. Operated
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Moore Field HasCompletion;
ThreeDawsonLocationsLogged

Threa locations In tha Welch
field of DawsonCounty and a com-pleU-

In the Moore field of How-
ard County were reported today.
Wildcats were spotted In, Nolan,
Crockettand Iteagancounties.

Hunt No. 8 J. D. Harding Is the
new well In the Moore field. It
made a pumping potential
ot 103.85 barrels of oil plus 11 per
cent water.

Western Drilling Companyspot-te- d

its Nos. 7 and 8 Clara Willis In
the Welch field, and Kerr-McQe- e

Oil Industries spotted the No. 1
jviaocrry in the same area. Blair
Cherry, former coach at the Unl- -
vcrsuy oi Texas is associated with
his brother In drilling their No. 1
Mary Earwood as a Nolan County
wildcat. ,
Borden

SunrayOil Corporation will plug
DacK weir no. & w. U and It. O.
Wilson, East Vealmoor project
some nine miles west of Vincent,

BidsTo BeOpened
On CondorOil Stock

Bids will be opened In Abilene
tomorrow morning on Condor Pe-
troleum Company stock which Is
estimated to be worth $12 mil-
lion.

The stock sale is being conduct-
ed under terms of Probate Court
order, and the bids will be opened
at 10 a.m. In court. Taylor Coun-
ty Judge Heed 'Ingalsbe will pre-
side.

Involved in the sealed bid sale
will be 3.107V4 shares(46 per cent)
ot the company's total stock.
These shares represent the Inter-
est of Ellis Hall, Condor president
killed on Aug. 17 In an Alaska
plane crash.

The Citizens National Bank of
Abilene Has been appointed exe
cutor ot Hall's Texas estate by a
Federal court, and proceeds of
the stock sale will go to the Cit
izens Bank to administer.

Value of the stock hasbeen peg
ged in excess of $12 million by
Malcolm Meek, presidentof
the bank, because a block of 29
per cent of Condor stock previous
ly sold brought $3,900 per share,
Condor's total worth Is estimated
at about $30 million.

Condor headquartersis In Abi-

lene, and the company'sproduction
is mostly In Fisher, Borden, Jones
and Pecos counties. The firm has
other mineral interestsscattered
over Texas, including undeveloped
acreage. Production figures are
not available through the Abilene
office.

Condor's major Interest in the

CoronationOf Band
QueenSetTonight
At Grid Encounter

Coronation of the Band queen
will highlight the half-tim- e activ-
ities at the Big Spring-Stephe- n

vllle football gamethis evening.
Clyde Itowe, director, said that

special formations would precede
the coronation of Betty Early,
daughter of Mr. snd Mrs. B1U

Early, as queen. She will be
brought on to the field in a big
car while the band plays appro-
priate accompaniment.

The festivities also will include
the presentationof Harris Wood,
the drum major, and the three
majorettes, Anne Rowek, Robbie
Flowers and Laura Rhoton.

Two representativesof the stu-

dent council, Shirley Ward and
Nlta Hedleston, will assist In the
coronation by Principal Roy

Small HouseBurns;
Truck Fire Reported

A Ultle house behind the rest
dence of Walter Green. 511 NW
Fifth, burnedyesterdayabout 5 20
p.m. Firemen said it burned after
being ignited from a trash tire.

Also reported yesterday was a
truck fire. Cab of a truck belong-
ing to Otis Grata, 1403 Blrdwell
Lane, was badly damaged,accord-
ing to the fire report.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Minnie Froman,

Rt. 2; Jack Wilcox, Box 86; Mar-
garita Gulan, 506 NW 3rd; Rcdle
Mae Jackson. 504 NW 5th; Ottls
Long, Lamesa;David Barton,

Dismissals Leona Hughes,
1610 Youne: Endedlna Angulano,
501 NW 4th: Lillle Lewis, Sterling
City Rt.; Wiley JoeOliver. 309 Lo-rlll- a;

Andy Brown, Ackerly; Rob-

ert Merworthf Kcrmlt.

MARKETS
WAtt STKBET

NEW YORK vnrt tloek'nurtit optn--4

mlied todtjr Somt iln nd loie tin
to Mound point.

Sundud OU ilndUntl w off f,. Hilton
MoteU up V.. Amrlen Alillnti M J,
lurnolds Tobaeeo H p H. ataadard
NJ) up ft. V. B, sttil o(X H. and Anurt-ct- a

Tobacco, eft V.

COTTON
NSW YORK cotton

dir vir to it eenti a bl
Oct M.IJ, Die. M.S0. March M.1i

LIVS STOCK

to--

a.

PORT WORTH MV-C- SM: MM? W
takj lood lUui

iirni rrad a0ft0-31.Z- commvretau
mA ataara aru1 VlaMiiQaTl H.OO'lt.OO:

m .. eMvefta rood uul choice
IftuALtp esilvii U.M-lJ.- asdlum to

Location Is on a 640-ae- re lease,
and drillslte Is 467 from north and
1,880 from east lines,
surrey. Elevation is 2,482 feet, and
the plugged back depth was not
released.

Crockett
W. D. Lane of Midland No. 1

J. W. Owens is to be drilled to
2,000 feet by cable tools. This
wildcat Is in West CrockettCounty
some 12 miles south of Iraan and

tteti
lowtr,

about IVi miles north ot the near
est production In the Noke field.
Drillslte will be 2,310 from south
and 330 from west lines,

County school land survey.

Dawson
Kerr-McGe- e Oil Industries Inc.

No. 1 Maberry, 1,980 from north
and east lines, sur-
vey. Is a new Welch field venture
about ltt miles st of
Welch. It Is on an 80-ac- lease

Tllff KnHntf ar jir wall In ihm

ot Borden Coun-W- Sterling City.
ty. Other nearby production In
cludes wells In the Sayles field in
Jones County and the Round Top
iieia in risncr county.

The highestbid on the stock will
be taken Saturday If it Is accept-
able, but the sale cannot be clul'
mlnatcd tomorrow. Under terms'
of the company'sbylaws, Condor
reserves the right to buy any
stock before It goes to an outsider.
If the company wishes, it can buy
the 46 per cent block of stock at
the highest price offered by sealed
bid.

Citizens National Bank presi
dent said that money from the
stock sale will be used to pay
federal estate and state inheri-
tance taxes,debts andcost of ad-

ministration, with the residue to
be administeredfor the benefitof
HaU's heirs.

Sale of tho 29 per cent ot Condor
stock from which Meek made his
value estimate is now being chal-
lenged in U. S. District Court at
Dallas. This sale was made by
John B. Fair, Abilene; James
Lockard, Scarsdale,N. Y.; and R.
G. Piper, San Antonio, to Brad-
ley Oil Co. of Dallas.

Suit challenging the sale was
brought by Dick Hall, eldest son
of Ellis Hall, and two younger
sons. Outcome of the suit will
determinecontrol ot the company.

Acting ouicers are now 11. u.
Bradley of Dallas, president; V.
B. Harris of Dallas, vice presi-
dent; J. I. Wheeler of Abilene,
Secretary;and L. E. Gillie of
Dallas, treasurer. All are directors
except Wheeler.

The two big blocks of stock the
46 per cent to be sold Saturday
and the 29 per cent disputed In
Dallas court represent 75 per
cent. The other 25 per cent in-

cludes seven per cent held In
trust by the Frost National Bank
of San Antonio for the Hall chil
dren and 18 per cent held by Dick
Hall individually as guardian for
his two minor brothers.

Leonard Hall, a brother ot Ellis
Hall, died In Big Spring some
yearsback.

SanSabaLawman

Critically Shot In

Scuffle Near Bank
SAN SABA til Nlghtwatchman

Bob Graham, 59, was critically
shot early today In what officers
believe was an attempt to burglar
ize the City National Bank.

Two men were arrested shortly
afterwards in the Ft. Hood ma-
neuverarea eastof here and taken
to Austin for He detector tests.No
chargeshad been filed.

Workers In the office of sneriu
Brantley Barker said Graham,who
also is the town constable, became
suspicious when be saw a car
parked behind the bank. "He took
down the license number and the
number of a Ft. Hood license
sticker on the car. Then, Graham
told officers, two "boys" who had
been hiding by the back door of
the bank attacked him. He said
he was hit on the head with a
flashlight and a strugglebeganfor
his gun. In the struggle the gun
was tired andGrahamwas shot in
the abdomen.

Graham drove to an all night
filling station and asked the at-

tendant to notify the sheriff, then
he drove to the hospital. He re-
mained conscious long enough to
give Barker the license number.

The car with two men in it was
stopped shortly afterwards near
Inks Dam near Burnet

Officers found the bank.had not
been entered but a. nearby hard-
ware store was burglarized. Two
guns, two watches, two knives and
$3 were taken.

Ralph JonesTries

Giardello Tonight
PHILADELPIHA Wl Ralph

Jones. New York middleweight
who has little to lose and every-
thing to gain, will try to knock
Joey Giardello out of a title shot
here tonight In a nation-
ally televised (NBC) bout at the
arena.

Tmim tiAn.. Dlilla-lnf- if will
aoo itocker ur 7:"r ; prove as fortunate a spot for him

uori in; 1WW1J - - ,. ., - Li. .i.f - rt-- i.
Jtu 30.33-s- as ii ma xur uu aiauicaiaic, uu

Bnip mo: inidji lood hore iwinUr um n0nby Jones-Una-s
M.MJ Uuht w 4- - I""

and will be bottomed around 5.
000 feet

Western Drilling Company Nos.
7 and 8 Clara Willis are also new
Welch field projects. Both are on
a 40-ac- lease and slated for
depth of 3,000 feet. They are In
an area some four miles west of
Welch. The No. 7 Willis Is 715.5
from south and 467 from west
lines psl survey. It has
elevation of 3,133,7. The No. 8
Willis Is 467 from south and west
Hoes, psl survey, and
has elevation ot $119.2.

Howard
Sun No. 1 Simpson, C SE SE,

T&P survey, bored to
5,150 feet In lime and shale.

Hunt No. 8 J. B, Harding, 2,840
from south and 660 from east
lines, T&P survey, made

ur pumping potential of
103.85 barrels ot oil plus 11 per
cent water, uravity or oil u 30.5
degrees.Production Is from open
hole which was treated with 500
gallons of acid. Total depth is

feet, and he 5H-lnc- h casing
Is bottomedat 3,117.

Mitchell
Continental No. ILL. Ellwood,

C NE SW, survey,
spudded to 124 feet In redbeds.
This wildcat Is 19H miles north- -

Good field South of

Nolan
A. W. and Blair Cherry ot Lub

bock spotted their No. 1 Mary
Earwood about ltt miles east of
the EA (multlpay) field In East
Nolan County. Drillslte is 660
from north and west lines, 250-64--

h&tc survey. It will be drilled to
6,800 feet for a test ot the Cam
brian formation.

Choya No. 1 Sears.C SW SW.
survey, hit 5,769 feet

in shale.

Reagan
Ada Oil Company of Midland

No. 1 J. D. Merchant heirs has
been spotted as a wildcat about
two miles southeastof the nearest
production in the Spraberry. Trend
area. It will be drilled to 6,500 feet
for a test of the Spraberry. Loca-
tlon Is 660 from south and 1,980
from west lines, survey.
about 29 miles northwest ot Big
Lake in Northwest ReaganCounty,

Scurry
TexasCrude and McFarland No.

Brunley, C NW SW,
survey. Is drilling at 5,910

feet in gray lime.

ThomasSaysNavy
Can Handle Soviet
SubmarineThreat

CHICAGO Iff) The Russian sub
marine threat, ssys Secretary of
the Navy Charles Thomas, is the
greatest in all naval history, but
the U.S. Navy Is capableof dealing
with it.

Russia now has a modern fleet
of more than 350 submarines.
Thomas said last night, and is ca
pable of producing them at the
rate of aboutone each week.

But, he said, in contrastto World
War H, "we have the capability
of dealingwith the submarineany
where and everywhere from the
factory, to the base, to the high
seas."

Thomas spoke at a dinner com
memorating the capture of the
Nazi submarine 5 by American
sailors In 1944. Eight hundredChi
cago civic leaders who helped
bring the sub here as a unique
scientific exhibit attendedthe din
ner.

The submarine Is on display in
the Science of Museum and Indus--

Ury In JacksonPark.

$500 DWI CastBond
Bond of $500 has been fixed In

the case of Weldon Barnett Free,
charged with the offense of driv
ing while under the Influence of
Intoxicants.

Polio Victim Dies
DALLAS (A-D- aUas County's

oldest patient on record to suiter
a polio attack, Charles Morris, 59,
died yesterday. He entered the
hospitalSept. 2 with a severecase
of bulbar polio.

Br Th AuocUM Prtu
Oklahoma's legislative council

committee on education has ap-
proved a constitutionalamendment
which would remove the state's
mandatory segregationprovisions.
The legislature will meet la Janu
ary to take up the Issue.

In Pensacola,Fla., two Negro par-
ents filed a suit Thursday seeking
to force school officials to allow
Negro high school athletic teams
to use the all-whi- te Pensacolahigh

liootball stadium.
The petition says that Washing

ton High School for Negroes is un-

able to schedule homefootball
gamesbecauseIt has no stadium.

Ohio Gov. Frank J. Lauscbe de-

clared Thursday that he believes
that "in a few school districts at
Ohio a wrong Is being committed
on Negro children." A suit has
been filed charging that racial
segregationexists ia schools at
Hlllboro.
I The Baltimore Board of School

hasfiled aa answer
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Threeofficers frisk one of the Isst prisoners to be removed from troubled ctllblocks at the Missouri
Stats at Jefferson City, Mo, after endofthe riot there.Two stretchers,ont with the blood
stain Image of a man onthe canvas, lian against a nearbytruck. (AP Wlrephoto).

ViolenceFeared

AsVietnamese

Switch Cabinets
SAIGON, Indochina mler

Ngo Dlnh Diem late today tossed
out his old Cabinet and formeda
new obe of 22 members amid
rumblings a bloody weekend may
be in prospect.

Diem retained 11 of his old min-
isters but admittedfor the first
time tour ministers eachfrom the
powerful Cao Dal and Uoa Hao
sects.

He named himself minister ot
defenseandhome affairs butunder
pressure gave the plums ot min
ister ot state and the national de-

fense committee to two generals.
One is a Cao Dalst and the other
from the Hoa Hao.

The of the new
cabinet was precededby the res-
ignation of Vice Premier Gen,
Ngayen Van Xuan, who was ap-

pointed only last Saturday in an
effort to paten up uiems quarrel
with army chief of staff Gen.
Nguyen Van Hlnh.

Xuan called on tne cniei or state
Bao Dal to appoint a new Premier.

The situation in torn Viet Nam
tonight was uncertain. The army
chief of staff was admittedly un
happy about the new-- cabinet,
which put the Cao Dalst and Hoa
Hao representatives in strategic
spots.

The French military security
forces stopped functioning tonight.
Bao Dai's friend. Yen 13ai vicn,
Vietnamese army security chief,
took over.

Despite the continuing crisis,
there was still no decisive word
from the Bao Dal,
whose vacation on the French
Riviera Is now in its sixth month.

Bids To Be Opened
For WebbExchange

Bids were due to be opened in
Albuquerque, N. M. on Friday
afternoon for construction of a new
post exchange building tor Webb
AFB.

The XI. S. Engineershave est!
mated that the unit, containing
9,500 square feet ot floor space,
would cost around $100,000.

To Move Patients
DALLAS tffl A cavalcadeof 25

ambulanceswill draw up to the
old ParklandHospitalearly tomor
row to move about 230 patients
to the newly completedParkland
Memorial Hospital. Only one pa
tient in the hospital Is too critical
to move.

New Flight
DALLAS (A Branlff Airways

said today a new evening flight
from West Texas to Dallas will
startSunday. The flight will leave
Lubbock at 5:15 p.m. and Wichita
Falls at 6:19 p.m. and arrive In
Dallas at 7:33 p.m.

OklahomaTakesIts Initial
StepTo IntegrateSchools

Commlsskscrs

Pioneer

to a suit aimed at compelling the
city to maintain segregated
schools. The board's demurrercon-
tends that "there is no valid, con-

stitutional law requiring the board
of school commissioners to organ
ize or, operateseparateschools."

Tha parentsof sevenschool chil-
dren and two white organizations
are contending that, the city Is
obligated by law to maintain sepa-
rate schools.

Georgia'sspecial committee'set
up to study means'of maintaining
segregationwill be asked Tuesday
to endorse Gov. Herman

school" const!
tutlonal amendment.

The amendment, to go to the
voters In November, would allow
the Legislature to appropriate
funds to private individuals for
educational purposes. It is the
heart ot Talma'dge'splan to abol
ish public schools and substitute
"private" schools supported by
stats grants.

tvw y4'lHfc

Post Riot Shakedown

Penitentiary

announcement

Missouri PrisonOfficials
Study DamagedBuildings

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo. (fl
Missouri prison officials today con
centrated on rehabilitation prob
lems growing out of the convict
riot that virtually wiped out the
state penitentiary Industries.

They also sought ringleaders in
the rebellion.

When the revolt finally ended
early yesterday,four convicts were
dead, 30 others and three guards

HyaWHB
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-- LUTHER GABLE

ScienceTalk

Will OpenNew
K-- F Season

Tho Big Spring Knife and Fork
Club enter Its new seasonot din
ner-lectu-re serlea on Tuesday
night, with a program at the Set
tles Hotel beginning at 7:30.

Members will be treated to a
discourse on modern miracles ot
time, spaceand matter by a noted
lecturer on scientific develop
ments, Luther Gable.

Gable is a member ot the fac
ulty of the American Television
Institute ot Technology, a regis
tered professional engineer In the
state of Dllnios and member of
the Society of American Military
Engineers.He was a pioneer in
developing uranium depositsIn the
westernU. S. and pitchblendede-
posits In the Arctic region.

Without resorting to highly tech-
nical language,Gable will .give an
Interestingpresentationof modern
science miracles and how they
are affecting our way ot life,

K-- F members were advised to
get dinner reservationsIn prompt
ly. Reservations close at noon
Monday.

AbandonedHorse
And WagonGive
PatrolmanFits

BALTIMORE (A Patrolman
John J. Blanca found an aban
doned hone and wagon last night

Sometimes walking and some
times riding, he took them to the
police department's stables. Offi
cers there said tneya use tne
horse butthere was no room for
the wagon. v ,

Blanca decidedto take tne wag
on to tne Police impounding Mt.
To make the Job easier, ha took
the horsealong to pull, tha wagon.
But the impounding lot also re-
fused thewagon.

Stymied momentarily, tne re-
sourceful patrolman then headed
for tha Northeastern Police Sta
tlon. Ha parked tha,wageaacress
the street from the station. Than
he walked the bone to tha ataafea
and walked hack aloae to tha
station house.... ...--- l. l..H VI. Uxuy leev uuti, jnurca

his four-ho- w sejourn.
hurts."

North Carolina has an Meal
climate and ample average rain-
fall to make tt en of tha nation's
best grasslandfarmlay areas,

I

were Injured. Damageto tha pen
itentiary was estimatedat three to
five million dollars

Three ot the injured prisoners
remained In critical condition.

Thomas E. Whltecotton. director
ot corrections,said he plannedto
make a thorough Investigation be-

fore taking any disciplinary ac
tion.

He said he felt the ringleaders
comprised a small group In the
maximum security section when
the rioting started.

Some prisonersclaimed it
from pent-u-p resentmentover

food. Other prisonersand officials
said they bdioved the riot was
without purpose. instigated by
unstable convicts and carried out
by men who werevictims ot mass
hysteria.

Whltecotton said the immediate
buuvbtu v vbuiu stuutwitMci nsisis

1. To get the penitentiary back
to a near normal operatingbasis.

t 9 fk sfttisavnnfr tn civltrA Ik. nmH.

to

UUUUy IIOUDIBS . Will
on P18

tt piu rin wncn queen
about pwaenieo witn two

wrecked buildings.
Prison authoritiesare expected

to ask the governor to advance
emergency funds to aid In reha
bilitation.

State troopers and National
Guardsmenremained on duty al
though theprisoners,back their
cells, were quiet.

Auto Mishap Occurs
An automobile collision was re

ported In the 1100 Block of East
Third yesterdayabout4:50 pan.,and
officers said there apparentlywere
no injuries. Drivers involved were
Bob L. Hawllngs, 309 Austin, and

W. Lay Jr., of Coahoma.

Gift Of Ash Trays
Mrs. D. W. Conway, who owns
ceramic snop at sou xoung,

presented the Chamber of Com
merce with several ash trays to

she had made herself.

IT
Would-B- e Specialist

PAYSON.yArlz. (fl-Le-wis Bow--,

man,, operator of a local chicken
ranch, hopes a chicken hatched
recently Is the torebearer of a
strain.

The has three thighs, four
legs, four feet and15

"I'd ' In chicken
thighs," Bowman said.

Safety Deposit
NORTH PROVIDENCE, R'l."

( Romeo Johnsonlost a wal-

let containing 530 while work-
ing on a Water main

years ago.
Working on a sewer project

on tha ssma street yesterday
he saw a fellow worker uncov-

er .the .15 .feet .from
where he lost it. Tha money
was all there, too.

No Change Heart
BEDFORD. Ta--

who never had It so good had
bettor watch their step here new.

For the past 10.days no parmag
tickets have handedeat

The reason, said Police Chief
F. McGB, as he went about

taggtagcars agatewas simple.He
had run eat at hat K was
a too drawer secret and amy a
lew knew at his erWs.

New. said the chief, he has an
aawle supply ef tiekets an hand.

SuperchargedCoffe
FLINT 1 Detectives

Mrs. AmOe Maa WH, 34, made
the tastiest coffee te town
and K get her teto trouble.

. officers said they paid 75
cents a cap far twa eve ef

ritffejta lAslaata lataIN CwCr"! if" WTWa; "III"
ky - snd arrested her and
Richard Stmesen, H wno tarv--

SSSS5S&W!

M gyteg (Itaent) ftfM, Trl, gft JH, 1W4 I

$1.25A PoundPaid '

ForPigShowChamp
The swMtl Ifewafd Cessatr 4--

and Pig Show,, spMsoredby
the Big Spring JiceJer Chamberef
Commerce, was brought close
last night with an auctlea tale la
which Pinkie's Liquor Stores paid
$1.25 a pound for the 200-pou-

grand champion barrow ahewn by
Bill McNew.

The reserve champion harrow.
weighing 264 peuadsand shown by
John Sanks,went to the Tldwell
Chevrolet Co., on a bid ot $1.00
a pound.

Both the grand and reserve
champion barrows wen bred by
Abilene Christian CoUeceand both
wen fed out and shown by mem
bers ot theKnott High School Chan
ter ot the Future Farmers, ot
suvfcea

all 93 heavyandUeht harrows
went through the sale ring with
Kanaeu Stitrrod officiating as
auctioneer.Prices ranged'down-a- s

low as 38 cents for only four of
uie animals, Tne Big
Wholesale Meat Co. and Bagg
Wholesale Meats put' a floor of
20 cents under all th hogs that
went throughthe sale.

Other exhibitors sealne hoes.
weignt oi tne animal, price and
buyer were: Dick Nichols, 170
pounds, 39 cents to Grantham
Brothers Implement Co.: James
Fryar, 160 pounds, 40 cents toMe--
Klnley Grain Co.; Franklin
zw pounds, 35 cents to Hemphui-Wells- :

Judy Brooks. 186 Beuad
42 cents, to State National Bank:
mcivm fryar, jlwi pound, a cents,
to Taylor Implement Co.: Larry
tham, 190 pounds, 37 cents to
Posey and Stauffer; Bud Gran-
tham, 190 pounds, 37 cent to
Gound's Pharmacy:Bruce Parker,
160 pounds, 43 cents to Big Spring
Tractor: Jot Hill, 220 pounds, S6
cents to K. H. McGIbbonj Donate
uoman, 153 40 cents,
Driver Truck and Implement:

Howland, 240 pounds, 35
cents, to Big Spring Wholesale

Roosevelt Shaw, 180 pounds,

KIDS'DAY
(Continued From Paae,1)

teams and their coaches by Mas
ter 01 ceremoniesJ. N. Young Jr.

Election ot elementary football
queens tor the Lakevlew, Kite'
Morrisonand thentheother schools
will be around8:90 pjn. by a panelI fields
oc master sergeants.iromweDD 11954,
Airu, nign
UUCtUUU m
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and Kate Morrison, Tha-- three
queens will get trophies, the two
princesses In all there
will be some three dosen candi
dates. This will be followed , by
two more gameswhich should be
over around 10 p.m. or shortly
thereafter.

Snyder Junior high visitors will
be met at the north edge of town
by police and given a special escort
to Webb AFB after lunch. Midland
visitors will meet the group at
Webb AFB.

Coronation of the queens will be
by Parks. At 'Webb AFB, either
CoL Fred M. Dean,
pr'CoL Cleon Freeman, executive
officer, will recognize GlennRogers
as honorary officer,
and Wesley Grigsby as honorary
executive officer.

On committeewhich has ar-
ranged the event are Bob Heine
andLeroy Olsak, Dick
Clifton, Earl Stovall. Dr.
W. B. Hardy, 3V. D. Berry, T. B.
Atkins and IL W. Whitney.

HAPPENED

specialize

project-tw-

bouquets.

commander,

commanding

publicity.

ad thtm, on a charge of selling
liquor without a license, a vio-

lation of the state liquor a'ct .

Not So EasyRequest
RALEIGH, N.C. ot

received a letter
asking for "two copies ef every
law that North Caroliniansare sup-
posed to abide by."

Euro, thinking of the ream where
tha Jaws are stored tier upon tier
to the celling, thoughtef a eelttttea.

"I'll invite him -- to came here
andbrowse aroundour storeream.
Let him sea the situation

Martin Report Due
Monday, Milts Says

STANTON Jest MSes, one et
the committee of three eitlseat ap-
pointedby Diet Judge Sullivan to
assist the Martin Grand Jury te
lis recent probe of county finan-
cial affairs, said the committee's
final written report atouM ae
reatfy. for eubmlsetea to Judge
Suhuvan by Monday.

,MUes said tho report w be a
vetemlaeuc and may aa
many at 70 pages, act toclwtteg
exhibits snd appendices.

SPECIAL

N W. 4,

JT teats to
me: Travis Tnrar."lM asanas.

W eeats to Mfcftaad Prefeetfe
Credit: Orveta Fryar. 1 asssacta.
44 cents, to Bt Syria Ce-O- a

Robert Lemur. 3M aeaaas. 4a
to Guitar Ota; Bakaf Saw.xse pouaas,36 ceata te Flaw-w-i

gly: Xodaey Breeke. Ma a ads.
34 cents to Lay Aeaff: Jarr
Pile, UO peases, eeatoto C X.
Anthony; Donald Faller. ITS
pounds, 40 centsto O. H. McAMater
Trucking Co.; Ronald Weetea,
200 pounds, 98 ceata to Leoaard'U
Pharmacy: Sherry FaSer, 144
pounds, 43 cents to Cramer Btpe.
Orocery: Billy McHrahv 34
poaads,SB cents to J. O. MeCrary
and Planter's Ota; Johnny Yean,
215 poinds. 38 cents to Maleaa.
Hogsa Hospital; Jackie Yean;.
189 pounds, s cento to Reward
County Farm Bureau; James.
Suggs, 199 peasdf, 98 ceatato Tes
as Electric Service Ce,; Jerry
Wooten, 170 pounds. 99 cents to
Red Chain Feed Store; Bobby
Grant, 205 pounds, 99 ceata' to
Coca-Col-a Bottling Co.; Jim Page,
150 pounds. 98 cents to SUeway
Stores: Dale Graady, 199 peuads,
37 cents to Davis FeedStore:
Richard barker, 209 peaada, 99
cents to Falrvlew Ola, and Sua
White, 399 pounds, 49 easts to
Farmer's Gin. .

Tha barrowa averages' 199
pounds and the aak avengewaa
43 cents.

AgreedJudgment
enteredIn Suit
OnTraffic Mishap

Agreed tudrmmt waa mm1
In 119th District Court hereFriday
m a ineacoy sax Between Lewis
Smith, t, al versus D. G. Chen
salt,

Plaintiff agreedto 33S9 dimagea
for Evelyn Smith and$450 for Law.
Is Smith, minor children. Thacaseinvolved tha Injury ot the girl
in a street accident la a reetdea-ti-al

area receatlr.
An award ot $10,025 was asked

In 118th District Court by w. E.
Day la a suit tiled agaiaet tha
Standard Insurance Company. He
alleged ha suffered permanent
Injuries when struck by a pipe.
nanmea negligently, la u eh

Tne junior nana unaeri w-i- t- -

the

StateThad Euro

ana ma,

cento

John

near Vincent en Juaa 3,

Oliver asked dam
ages totaUnar $63,750 from Benja
min Tyson in a suit filed Thursday
evening, uuver, Big spring, said
be had stoppedto grve aid at a
accident In which two men war
killed on tha Sayder Highway eat
Aug. 25, 194. According to tas pe-
tition. Tyson disregardedthe warn
ing of a state highway patrabnaa
to step aa he' amroaehed tha
wreckage and as a result struck
tha plaintiff. At a retaK, ha ssld
ha suiUtned a broken left lag be-
low the haee, a. fractured shoul-
der blade, broken ribs, peaetored
lung and ether Injuries, Oliver
said. He asked$49,008 loan te
earning power, $8,750 hi medical
expenses anfd $89,660 far future
pain and sufferfcg.

i

,

Explorer Planning
MeetSetSaturday

An all-da- y planataf testiest far
Explorer work te tha BtttfaJe
Trails Council area has beeaan-
nounced far tomorrowby SansMe
Comb, district camping and aetlv
itles chairman.

Niaety-en-e ban and leaden
have registered for the session,
which Is set for Webb Air Force
Base.Tha meet will open with a
planning session from 7:9e-B:S- $

a.m. and win be-- foSewed by a
tour ot tha base.Anotherplanning
session ia set far 1 to 3 p.m. feUew
lag lunch.

The local Seeattaf district wfit
have about 3S beys and leaders
presenttor tha eentereaee.

Two Traffic FinM
Only two peepto appeared te

cHy court this meratesTwMh traffic
tickets. One was fined W for
speeding te a tehoel aeae, aad
another waa assessed$M far ma
niac; a
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OPEN UNTIL
IV, A MERCURY Mon.

? terey sedan. A
beautiful blend of colon
inside and out Save 1500

on the style leader. A
demonstratorwith but 600

gT.y. $2785
'CO MEIICURY Mon.
- terey hardtop.

Seats six nicely. Striking
black with' yellow paint
and matching leather In-

terior. Refrigerated air
conditioner, twin exhausts,
new tires. It has thatopen
air spirit Absolutely Im-

maculate. Don't over look
the smartesttO C Q C
buy In town.F3OS
El CADILLAC Bard'

top. 25,000 actual
miles. Owned and driven
by local physician. It's ab-
solutely COIQC
immaculate, --F-

MQ CHEVROLET
luxe sedan. It's

much nicer than this age
car should be. All we ask
I take a look rCQC
anda drive. F-'- O'

M41:fflliHH

Safety Tested
Values

One Owners
Hydramatic,, radios, heatar, Mat covert, soma
white tires, but all good tires. Priced to sell.

'52 OLDSMOBILE '98' grey sedan.

'52 OLDSMOBILE '88' blue or sedan.

'51 OLDSMOBILE '88' two-ton- e blue or sedan.--.

'51 OLDSMOBILE '88' light grey or sedan.

'50 OLDSMOBILE '88' two-ton- e grey or sedan.

Always For
8 convertible.'51 Equipped with

'50

'52

'51

'51

4th

'51

for

7:30 P.M.
IE) MERCURY' Mon---

terey sport
Unmatched per

A most pleasing
two tone For the
drive your life drive

gfc.,.. $1985
CO LINCOLN Cosmo-- "

polltan sport se-

dan. The quality car oi
the tine field. Thrill
with the feel the
Get the facts and

this car. ... $2585
OLDSMOBILE se--f

dan. great
driving for the money.
Your every CaQK
dollar's worth fOOJ
IAG DODQE It's
"3r absolutely a good

throughout Your every
(EQe

worth here. .. ?JOJ
CA GMC H-to- n Plck--y up. It will take

you and bring you back.

3l $485

EBKEsH

SjEsM

-1 Bargains

Dial

1 odd yen don't get

'49 PONTIAC green sedan.

Shop for good used pickups.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Ordtmoblfe GMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial 44625

A
FORD cylinder

radio,

'47

'50

'50

53

sedan.
overdrive

.fomunce.
paint

wheel.
you'll

IAQ
Here's

Sedan.

doUars

two-ton-e

It's Big Spring Motor

Color beautiful red.
heater andoverdrive. Very

low mileage. A nice car.
FORD sedan. Radioand heater.White side-wa-ll

tires. Color beautiful grey. This is the clean-
est '50 model town.
CHEVROLET sedan. Radio and heater.
Color beautiful green. CI Q
SPECIAL '. lOJ
FORD Custom sedan. Equipped with ra-

dio, overdrive and heater.Beautiful black finish.
This is really a nice car.
FORD Mainline sedan. 8 cylinders, radio,
heater and brand new engine. Color beautiful
light green.
FORD Custom club coupe. Radio and heater.
Color light green. This is a bargain.
FORD .Custom sedan. Radio, heater and
overdrive. Beautiful light blue finish. A very nice
family car. Priced selL
FORD Club Coupe. (Custom). Radio and heater.
Beautiful black bottom and light top. A top A-- 1

special.

at Johnson

of.

of

(2 to

us

in

C

to

ybrcC

USED CAR LOT

Let' All Torn Out Few Tenlghfs Opening

FOOTBALL GAME
It's fun It's our duty Les really load the boat with
Steersupport Seeyeu there tonight.

eJ CADILLAC er 'sedan. Air conditioned.
Thl to it A saving beauty that's rarin to go.
Two-ton- e blue and white. A strictly new car war-
ranty for peoplewho waat the finest

3a0BUICK Super sedan.Here'sa real op-
en, a.portunlty for 3 smartpeople. You can be well-plewe-

and welkbe happy too.

but
portatlon. this one and use
family car yourself.

car

car

away wita iv.
BUICK SuperDynaflow with all the trim-mmg- e.

Now we could "paradise" you as to what
a terrific car this to but. we don't want 'to rl(K
any misprints. It saving $1,090 on a new Bulck
cost excites you, thto will somersaultyou,

PONTIAC Convertible V. Hydramatic, et al, to
ijmoraBt and uninformed thU may not appear

to be a, real buy, but to like shopper"
(BMtMly yeu) it to a sterUa value.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
4 HmimdmJmCMHLLAC, Detr

m twrry DM SOI Jrf

ist- - r pi. t . v,x C.F.". , ,.- -;
ft-r- liif w f viiipmmmmmtkwHMj

1 10 Big Spring Herate, rrl, Sept. 24, ,1854.

AUTOMOIILES
AUTOS FOR SALE " Al

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move
See Us Before Yeu Buy

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
Do luxe or sedan.
Equippedwith hydramatic,
radio, underseatheater,
sunvisor and white wall
tires. The cleanestone in
town. Como and sea be
fore you buy.

1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
sedan. Equipped

with radio, heater,sunvis
or, hydramaticdrive. Beau-
tiful two-ton- e blue finish.
This is a real clean low
mileagecar.

1939 CHEVROLET busi-
ness coupe. New paint,
good tires andgood motor.
Priced to sell.

WE SERVICE WHAT

WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd
lM PONTUa CATA LIN A. TOO mllM.
Mint iU or trada If flrit. 33IS Wtat
ins. uui

SALES SERVICE

'53 Champion .... $1485
'52 Champion .... 3895
'52 Willys 9695
'51 Champion Club Coupe S795
51 Dodge S895
'51 Plymouth .... $795
'51 Landcrulser .. $950
'46 Ford Club Coupe .... $195
'49 Chevrolet .... $550
'49 Dodge Club Coupe . $595
'48 International Pickup $295
'48 OldsmobUe Sedan .... $150

Mcdonald
motor CO.

208 Johnson Dial
MUST BACRiriCE: 1353 Btlvadara
Plymouth. With .; full,
tqulppcd. 18.000 actual milt,. Dial

bttwten 1.30 p.m. tad 1:0c
p.m.

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

1951 PONTIAC Deluxe V 2--

door sedan. Standardshift, ra
dio, neater.Light blue color

$1015.

1953 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook
doorsedan. Radio, heater,tint
ed glass, white trim .... $1405.

1949 DODGE Custom se-
dan. Radio, heater,dark Rreen
color $435.

1951 DODGE Meadowbrook 4--
door sedan. Heater.New tires
Two-ton-e green $895

1952 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook
sedan.Radio and heat

er.Tinted glass. Lightgreycol
or $1035

1950 CHEVROLET Club Coune,
Radio and heater.Light green
color $685

1950 CHRYSLER Windsor
sedan. Heater.Dark blue

color $965

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Dial
1M7 BUICK SEDAN. Ntw paint,
Ntwlr overhauled, win trad, forngbt car, Pord preferred and' taktup payment!. Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

HI
Haea

Motor Trucks
FarmallTractors
Farm Equipment

Parts& Scrvic
DRIVER TRUCK

& IMP. CO.
Lmmm Hlfhway

Dial

AQ FORD Tudor, Not our beet plenty good trans-- IHBuy for maraaa the I gEfigKl

..the
the "genius

54

,VV1.iK5- -

AUTOMOIILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

STOP

1951 PONTIAC Radio,
neater, Byaramauc. Two-ton-e.

$965

193 PONTIAC Radiol
heater, hydramatic Two-ton-e.

$1165

1952 MERCURY Heater,
overdrive. White sldewall Ures.

$1285

1950 DODGE Coronet
Gyro-maU- e $675

1949 CHEVROLET Ra-
dio, heater, two-ton- e $565

1950 BUICK Super Ra
dio, beater,two-ton- e .... $785

H. O. FOWLER
USED CARS

1807 W. 3rd Dial

TRAILERS A3
1M1 UODEHN TntlU
lta. Kxxallant condition. O. K. Trait
tr conn, gpaaa it.
AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

Save On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS
1937 to 1950 Chevrolet
Only $11.00 per month.
1948 to 1950 Ford V-- 8

Only $13.00 per month.
InstaUaUon Included in above
price.

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Dial

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

HUDSON PARTS & SERVICE
GeneralAuto Repair

FRED EAKER GARAGE
1509 Gregg Dial
SCOOTERS & BIKES A9
KAOLE UOTOR tcoottr. HIS. Bto
at 411 Wttlor-- r Road or caU J--

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl
STATED UEETINO
B.PO. Elil. Lodge No.
IMS, 2nd and 4th Tuea-da-vy nlahta. S'OO D.m.
Crawford UottL

Jo Clark. XR.
R. L. Hclth, Btc.

CALLED UEETINO.
Btaktd Plalai Lodft No.
tit A.P. and A.M. r,

Saptambtr 39,m 7'ia P.M. Work la X.A.
and F.C. Dagrati.

John SUpUT, W M.
ErTln Danltl. Bto.

CALLED UEETINO, Big
Spring ChapUr No. Ill
R.A.M. Monday, Baptanv1
bar ST, 7:30 p.m. Work
In Put Uutir defrta.

A. J. Plrkla. IU.
Ertla Danltl. See.

STATED MEET7NO. Blf
Spring Lodia No. Uto.
A.P. and A.M. Located
2101 Lancaittr. Erary lit
and 3rd Ttraraday.
AUo CALLED UEETINOw rrldar, September 34,
1:10 p m. Work la E.A.
Dagraa,
O o. Ragnta. W.M.
J C. Douglaaa. Jr.
AcUat B.
STATED UEETINO. Bit
Sprint Chapttr Ordtr of
Do Molar. Tutidar, 1:30

Haionio liau. loot
Laneaitar.

Jim rarmtr. M.C.
Darld Ewlni. Brtbt

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

NO GUNS ALLOWED

All the Crelghton PastureJust
West of Town, Is Posted.

THERE WILL BE NO
HUNTING.

LUZIERS riNE COtmtact.Dial
10 Bait tTia. Odma Uorru.

DIG SPRING
COLLECTING AGENCY

Old and New
Accounts Collected

FRANK E. HARTLEY
Dial

ONLT II MORE dara until Chrlit-ma-

Bind ptrunal Cnrutraaa carda
tnu year. Dial AUo. earda for
all occatlona.
MODEL MOTORS reconditioned. Wt
buy and ttU uied motora. Hobty
Shop. (03 Xatt 3rd.

COMMERCIAL
ART SCHOOL

Now open at 209. 214. 218 Elmo
Watson Building. If you are In-

terestedIn an Art or Advertis-
ing career. In learning letter-
ing, figure drawing, painting,
advertisinglayout and proced-
ures,come by our studio, 7:00
p.m.. dally, except Sunday.
Call or write Big Spring
School oi Commercial Art 209
Elmo Wesson Building.

BUSINESS OPP.
TOR SALS: Complete welding and
blacktmltti ahop. Good location tn
Irritated dlitrkt. ImraadlaU pouaa-Jo-

altar tttla. D. C. Boran, 70S
Eui Laagva. Monahaaa.Teiai.
roR SALS: Tna Snack Boon, 304
Ronaela.

TRAILERS , AS

MOBiLE HOMES ARE ftERE!

SEE 'EM TODAY ,

Tho New 1955 Model Spartan
They are worth more when you buy them and WORTH MORE
AFTER MANY YEARS SERVICE.

33 foot SpartanImperialMansion
We borrowed $3200 on It last week.
We'll sell it to you today for $3100.

Financedfor less than you can

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your authorized Spartandealer

East Highway SO Dial
nome Dial

BUSINESS OPP.
OROCERT AND atnool ttoro, food
buitntit. SiUlnr duo to Ulntit. Dial

Pon BALE! Small butlnttt. Oood In- -
eomt, abort court, so dual vindor
machlnta. Owner will flnanet for

partr. Pbona

BUSINESS SERVICES D

I. G. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top Soil, Fill Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

Electric moto rewinding. Ap-
pliances repaired.New and re-

conditioned motors for sale.
WALKER APPLIANCE

REPAIR
II J. Walker, Owner

409 Owens SL Dial
DETAILED CABINET work, furnt--

tur, carptnttr and Ttpalr work.
Bob Bttwart, 1104 BlrdwtU Lant. Dial

rOR ROTOTILLER: dirt work. B. J.
Blaekibear, Box 1473, Coahoma.

CLfDE COCXBURN - StnUt Tankl
and Taah raekt' raetram aqutpped.
3403 Blum. San Anftlo. Pbona tt3.
H. O. McPHERSON Pumping Strrlet.
StpUt Tankl. watb Racka 411 Wait
3rd Dial or alfbt. 44SI7.

EXTERMINATORS OS

rXRUITES? CALL or writ Wall't
Exterminating Company for frtt In
tpeeUon Hit Witt Acnut D, San
Angtlo, Ttiaa. Pnont 6058.

HAULING-DEL1VER- Y D10

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 306 Harding
T. A. Welch, Box 1305

LOCAL HAULlNO Reaionabla rattt
E c Paynt Dial

POR SALE Red ratclaw land or fill
tn dirt Dial

RADIO-T- V SERVICE Oil

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

WATCH. JEWELRY REP. D2I

CLOCK REPAIR: Complete ttrrlci.
S a.m. to S pm. CaU

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. MALE El

NATIONAL

ORGANIZATION
With local branchhas Immedi-

ate opening for experienced
bookkeeper. With some credit
and collection experience. Re
tirement plan, paid vacation,
bonus plan. Insurance and per-
manent advancement opportu-
nity.

APPLY

MR. C. A. ROSS, JR.
Sherwln Williams

Company
222 West 3rd, Big Spring, Texas

WANTED
Driver for Yellow Cab Com
pany. Over 25 years of aBe.
Know the town. Accept minor
disability. Apply Mr. Eason,
Yellow Cab Office, Greyhound
Bus Station.

Salesmen Wanted
Experienced preferred.Good
salary.Opportunity for ad
vancement with
ed firm, married men only.

Apply

Mr. Haycock
SINGER SEWING
MACHINE CO.

112 East 3rd

HELP WANTED, Female E2

WANTED
ExperiencedWaitress

Must .be neat and dean.
Apply In Person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
S10 East 3rd,

MTDDLE-AOE- D ladr t lira la home,
Pnont
WANTEDf-SECnETAR- Stenograph.
tr capabla, of handling routine Ingeneral ininranaa ettlct. Mutt bamat, antrgtUa and'capable of ban--
hum. uiv. inn owner noi prtient.Salary according to ability, Jut
1HWHWM, 4IVMUJa. U7I
KOOSEEEEPEH AND' cook. Perma-Ba-nt

poiiuoo. Mica tmant't quarUri
.SEi.VT.iv: "" "?hwh vrwiw ivr appouumtnt.
WANTED: EXPERIENCED
bain. adoIt raiiflf. K.ifji.rKirr
1M1i Ortib '- -" "e

TRAILERS A3

borrow the money kt the bank.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MHc E3
BRICK CLEANERS Wanted. Appl
TAP ronndbouit.

POSITION WANTED, P. E6
WANTED: Poaltlon caring for tlderlr
ladr or gentleman.In or out oi Cltr.
Wrlta 1303 Wttt 3rd.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS 02

NEED MONEY

QUICKLY?

We make all type loans

FINANCE SERVICE CO.
305 Main Dial

WE LOAN

$10 to $300
Signature

Furniture
Auto

FAST SERVICE-EA- SY

TERMS
All Loans Insured

FIRST FINANCE
CO. INC.

Of Big Spring
216 Runnels Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten.
Enrollment! acceptednow 1311 Main.
Dial

rORESYTI! DAT and night Nar-le- rr

Special ratea. 1104 Nolan. Dial
44303.

MRS SCOTT ktcpa children. 314
North Eaat 13th. Dial
MRS BUBBELL'S Nuriarr. Open
Monday through Saturday, sundafaafter 00 p m. Dial 7MH
Nolan.

WILL KEEP children from 1 AM. to
a P M Hue nice eneloied back yard
with grail Call or 40 Dell.

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS
WILL DO Ironing In my homo. Dial
44111. 1010 North Main.

BROOKSHIER LAUNDRY
too Per Cent Son Water
Wit Wait Rough Dry

Help Self
Dial 609 East 2nd

HANDY LAUNDRY
Wei Waib and Fluff Dry

Flnlen work
Help Bell

Prta Pick up and Dellrtry
101 Latneia Highway Dial

IRON IN O WANTED -- Guaranteed to
pleaia. 04 North Lancaittr. Dial
44710.

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr-

Soft Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial

SEWINO HS
DO ALL klndt of lewlng and alter,
atlona. 711 Bunnell, Mri. Cburcbwtll.
Pbona

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonholtt. certrtd belta. buttona.nap button! in pearl and colon.
Mrs. PERRY PETERSON
MWtlt 7th Dial

EBONY PLAIDS
Choice of color, yd 98c

WAMSUTTA BROADCLOTH,
yd. 98c

PURREY BLANKET
88 rayon, 12 wool . . J1LO0

BEADED MOCCASINS
Sizes 3tt to 9 $2.98

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

BACK IN boilnen again, tn ray ntw
bomt, Belta. buttona, bucklei. un-
iform lettering, hemitltchlng, etc.
Open all day. Zlrah Lelitre, 303 Wtit
llth. Pbona
All klnda of aewlng and alteration!
Mn. Tipple, 207ft Welt th. Dial

MISCELLANEOUS H7

BEAUTirUL AND Onuiual Band.
Craltad gift! for all oecailona Dal.
mar tth and Young Dial

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT Jt

WARD'S 4-T-

TRAILER
Complete with tires and tubes.

d Jr. Wagon gear for
Held work at tractor speeds.
Load height 21' from top ot
bolsters to ground. Reach tele-sco-

from T1V4" to 11', Full
forged spindles. 70" track for
short turns. $123.00.

Montgomery
Ward's

1st and Runnels Dial

POULTRY J4

NEW ZEALAND WHITES
BreedingStock

M&T RABBITRY
Clalrmont Road ,

'& Gllmore Avenue
Snyder, Texas P.O. Box 1685

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

300 GALLQNS
In 5 GaL Cans

White Sewd!' outside 1aded
paint Government surplus.
Regular $5.00 per gaL

While it lasts '

$2.00 per gallon
BIG SPRING IRON

l J 'AND METAL
1507 West 3rd, Dial

MERCHANDISE
BUILOINO, MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH-AN-

SAVE
2x4 and-2x-8 good Or
All lengths .... :$6.9S
1x10 sheathingdry iM--
pine .. ijO.yO
Corrugated Iron
29 gauge ....: $8.95
Asbestos siding. ....
Johns-Mansvtl- le I I ,VD

210 lb. composition a...shlngles .pO.yO

24x24 window unlU ..$8.95

glass doors ,.$8.09

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Hwy.
Ph. Ph.

FAMOUS SWP HOUSE
PAINT SPECIAL

SWP-- Gall, at ggs Per Oil. . JJM
4 Inch Bruitt 3.M

Drop Cloth g I 33
Putly Knife ., g ,jj

Putty a n

REQULAR TALUS $33 3
SPECIAL . - lit M

OPEN A CHARGE
ACCOUNT OR BUDGET

PAYMENT ACCOUNT
SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

222 W. 3rd. Dial
FOR SALE: I3il3'i. S3 to per board,
Albert Dlihop. T&P ronndhonit.

DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3
TOUNO PARAKEETS for lata. Alio,
feed and tuppllei. Bob Dally. 1504Oregg. Phont
SA1LKN- MOLLIES II 00. Planta andluppllei Loll' Aquarium, 1007 Lan-
caittr. Phont
PREPARE FOR colder weather. Getyour heaten. rret water hyacinth.
Wn Shop. 101 Madlion.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

ONLY TWO
Full size lnnersprlng mattress-
es.
Regular92335. Close-ou- t $19.93

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

1210 Gregg Dial
natfn mninwr.. ........ Mrf.ki.w.wu.v ....linuaui.

tloner 180O CPU Call ajuiai n..
3:30 p m.

GUARANTEED. USED

APPLIANCES

2 Bepdlx Economat washers
lor portable or permanent
use $119.95

1 Westlnghouse Laundromat
washer 399.90

1 Ftigldalre automatic wash-
er $89.93

1 electric water
heater. One year warranty.
Only $79.gs

1 gas water heat-
er $39.93

1 15 cubic foot chest type
deep freeze $139.95

1 upright Hoover vacuum
cieaner. complete with
attachments $39.50

Gas ranges.Apartment and
full size from $39.95 up

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial

Outstanding Bargains
at BROOK'S

5--1 and 2 piece living room
suites. Very nice. From $15.00
to $49.00.
2 mahogany dining room suites.
Nice. $15.00 and $30.00.
2 maple single beds. Look good.
$10.00 each.
Used 6 ft. Servel refrigerator.
$45.00.

2 used gas ranges. Good. $15.00
and$30.00.

Used TV. Good condition.
$59.50.

L. M. BROOKS .

Appliance & Furniture
Co.

112 West 2nd. Dial

PISCADORES AND
BRACERO SUPPLIES

Hot plates, Butane, 2
burner .. $155

Steel cots, new.
Cot pads, new material. ,

Comforts, all sizes.
Ollstoves, wicks, tanks, etc.

Foot lockers and suitcases.

J. B. HOLLIS
503 Lamesa Hwy. Dial

DONT WAIT '

Layaway one of these

Heaters NOW
Dearborn

Thompson

Hearthglo

Wo Glvo

S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty olParkW

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

WARDS
WEEK END

Homo Owner
SPECIALS

BIG 21 cubic foot HOME
FREEZER. Originally
$539.95. Slightly used,
in perfect condition.
Only $309.93

FAMILY size 0 cubic foot
HOME FREEZER.
Trade, In' perfect shape.
Only $147.00

REG. $82.93 ELECTRIC IRON-E-

Used only as floor
demonstrator. Perfect
condition. Now .. $59.88

BIG 40 Inch GAS RANGE.
Regular $18955. Slightly

. used as demonstrator.
Only $149.88

REG. $294.93. Big 21 Inch CON-
SOLE TV. Only 2 floor
samples to go at this
low price. In perfect
working condition. 90
day Free Service $224.88

REG. $235.93 17 Inch MAHOG-
ANY CONSOLE TV.
Two slightly scratched
floor models In good
'condition. 90 day free
service. $159.77

REG. $229.95 LEATHERETTE
17 Inch table TV. Only
3 of these reduced to
this low price. 90 day
free service $159.77

REG. $199.95 AIRLINE RA-
DIO PHONO COMBI-
NATION. WARD'S fine
reception blond console
radio In combination
with 3 speedrecord
player. 7 tubes. 9 Inch
speaker. $149.88

REG. $235.95 CONSOLE COM-
BINATION. FamousAir-
line radio-phon-o combi-
nation. Choice of blond
or mahogany. 10 tubes,
12 inch speaker. $159.88

REG, $355.00 72 Inch BIRCH
KITCHEN CABINET.
Complete with wall cab-
inets and shelves. Dou-
ble basin sink with fau-
cets and strainers,form-
ica top $288.00

REG. $114.95 40 inch LA VAN
ITY. Beautiful green
and yellow with formica
top. Complete with sink
and faucets. Only one.

$89.88

REG. $5995 9x12 WOOL
nUGS. First quality, all
wool rugs. Choose from
several patterns. $42.88

REG. $269 95 FRIEZE
- LIVING ROOM SUITE.

Beautiful curved base,
with removable cush-
ions. Only two at this
price, one red, one
beige $189.88

5 PIECE SOFA BED SUITE.
Beautiful tapestry with
gold thread. Sofa bed,
platform rocker and 3
occasional tables to
match. ..) $104.88

USE WARDS TIME
PAYMENT PLAN
Only 10 Down.

On Appliances Only
$5.00 or $10.00

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd Dial

BE ON THE LOOK OUT
Watch the paper for further In-

formation concernlnu our Riir.
ton-Dlx- mattress promotion.
September Featurlpg
"Miss Slumbcron" In person,
who was Miss Texasof 1953.
You will find In our storebetter
quality merchandise at our us-
ual low prices.
We can furnish your entire
home In either new or used
furniture. Cash or terms.
See Bill at 504 West 3rd for
used furniture.

WE BUY SELL or
TRADE

115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

MATTRESSES
Full size lnnersprlngmattress-
es made for $2955
Full size cotton mattresses
made for only $14.93
Cotton pickers cot pads.
Rebuild your cotton mattress
fpr $8.95

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

817 East 3rd
Day br Night Dial

USED
FURNITURE VALUES

Used occasional tables.
From ., $5.00 up.
2 piece living room suite. Very
nice .. $59.95
2 maple chairs.
Clean 35.00 each.
Servel 8 foot refrigerator.Good
value ..................$49.95

Magic Chef range. Full size.
Clean $69.95
Love-se- size sofa. Makes
bed .. . ..... $75.00
We Give Sill Green Stamps

GoodHousekeepingA

AND APPLIANCES J
907 Jobnsos Dial

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOOD K

One group steptablesIn blond
mahogany. Regular$3455. Now
only $10.00 each.

hand burnished pine
bedroom group. Double Ures
scr, 2 nlte stands, spindle bed,
box springs andmattress.Reg-
ular $349.50. Now only $299.00.

Twin beds, complete with box
iprlngs and mattress. Regular
$129.50 each. Now only $137.50
pair.

Winged back tapestry up
holstercd living room chair.
Regular JG2.50. Now $32.00.

Ranch style dinette. 4 captain
chairs. In heavy wood.
Regular $267.50. Only $132.00.

dining room suite with
wrought iron trim. 6 chairs,
table, and server. Regular
$299.50. Now $99.00.

Set of 6 maple dining room
chairs. Regular $120.00. Only
$50.00.

VISIT OUR BARGAIN

BALCONY TODAY

As we have over 300 Items such
as the above listed merchan-
dise.

TRass leaWrtwwatJl
V" 1M"""'"sr A

205 Runnels Dial
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L. I. STEWART

HAS THE BARGAINS

Brand new Norge wringer type
washing machine. Special $9925

Used gas range. This one a
really good. A steal.
Used Detroit Jewel gas range.
Very nice. A good bargain.

IT'S GOING TO GET COLD
SOON

We have a nice selection of
gas and butane,heaters. All
sizes.

L. I. STEWART
Appliance Store

308 Gregg Dial

USED APPLIANCES
Fairbanks-Mors-e Wringer Type
Washer. Looks like new and
runs perfect $69.95
Frlgldalre Automatic Washer

$89.93
G.E. Washer Wringer type

$24.93
ABC. Automatic

Washer In excellent condition.
$98.50

Terms Arranged

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial

fry" '."'"--
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REGULAR $169.88

8.6 Cu. Feet

SALE $149.88

M-- family size Refrigera

tor. Only 25 incheswide

yet has 8.6 cu. feet capaci-

ty. Full-widt- h freezer; 2

door shelves.

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd. Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5
UPIUOHT PIANO. Ttrr nlet. Priced

.ava nana Ulftl

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

SPORTINO OOODS K8

USED

OUTBOARD MOTORS
6 Horsepower Wizard $7150

5 Horsepower SeaKing $65.00

Shot Gun Shells

All sizes. Come and get them
wmie they lasL

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

208 Main Dial

WEARINO APPAREL KI0
?.H" N? " tolhtaf bought andAnm kk,.k a h'"" " wviq o Oauaw7
MISCELLANEOUS Ml
WICWm Mad Mcordti 3t Mate al..... m,,, ,, in.
roil BALE: Oood otv and uaad radW
St?I'."".'u "" " rueu and cU
tUUj aauipmanl. SaUatacUoa guaraif
Eaat Sint8 EMUfcw Cwapany.Kl



MERCHANDISt
MISCELLANEOUS Kit
PERKY BROOM AND MOP

Brooms, mops, brushes, mop
buckets, feather dusters, rub-
ber 'mots, shoes,work uniforms
to order, fountain car brushes,
etc.

KIRK B. PEIUIY
Owner

2100 Scurry Dial
SrancURY FLOOR-ty- p hair drier.
Oood condition. control, out

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM CLOSE In. Private en.
trance. Connecting bath. S04 Scurry.

LAROE BEDROOM. ciMt lo. Prefer
vrorklnr mtn or itadanu, (OS Scurry.
Prion

OARAOE BEDROOM with adjoining
ahowtr bath. 8m at nw East ma.
NICELY FURNISHED Dcdroon. Prl-T- at

outside entrance. 1900 Lancaster.
bedroom. Meal

if dJLreA
NICE, LAB

m genrry. Dial 4013,
Havrtpeum Aula m .

conditioned. Private istranc. Inner,
aprlni mattress. 3107 Scurry. Phone

BEDROOMS .Wmi private bath. Dwit, Bltli Court, Dial 4HTS1.

i:LEAN COMFORTABLE roama. te

parkins apace. Near bus Una
nd cat. IIOJ Scurry Dial 44344.

ROOM & BOARD L2
NICE BEDROOM. Eseellent ratal.Reasonable.Men priterrea. 1)01 Scur-
ry Dial 44134.

ROOM AND board Family atria
meals. 311 North Scarry
ROOM AND board: family style
meal; nice clean room. Mtn enly.
Dial S10 Johnson.

FURNISHED APTS. L3

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
408 Orttt. CaU

rURNiailirb tnboil apartment IIS
month Bills paid. 113 Eatt Itta.
Dial
FURNISHED APARTMENT. AM.
bill paid. 110 watt.
e mile eait ol Big Sprint. Dial
DESrRABLB ONE. two and
furnlibtd apartment Utilities pall.
Prtrat bath Monthly or weekly
rain King Apartment 30t Johnson.

3 ROOM APARTMENTS. NIC ana
clean. Air conditioner. AUo. sleep-tn-g

room. Cat on premlaea. Ranch
Inn Motel and Apartment, Weil
Highway SO

3 ROOM FURNISHED Apartment,
rrtvate bath. Dllla paid. E. L Tat '
Plumbing lupplles. 3 MUea an Welt
Highway M.

3 ROOM rORNISHED apartment.
Private bath. Bill paid. MO. Dlxla
Court. Dial

THREE furnished apart,
menta. private bath. Frlftdalree,
cloie in. bill paid. COS Main. Dial

FURNISHED APARTMENT I room
and bath. BUIa paid. No amall chu
dren. HI Abraroe Street.
S BEDROOM FURNISHED apart,
ment. BUI paid. Weekly or monthly
rat. CaU

3 ROOMS AND bath furnlthed apart-
ment. 3306 Johnson,or phone

JOOM-FURNISH-
ED

apartment.
BUI paid. Dlxla Court. Phona

LARGS f u r n I a h d
apartment. PrlraU bath. 110 Eait
11th, Saturday or Sunday afternoon;
cr dial or Mill weekday.
EXTRA NICE large furnlsb-e-d

apartment. With Phone. Near
South thopplnf center. Cloa to bus
line. 404 Ryan Street. North ol VA
lloipltal. Dial

FURNISHED APARTMENT All bllla
paid 113 M per week. Dial

FURNISHED DUPLEXES
3 Rooms and Bath

$50 per month. Two utilities
paid. Airport Addition.

DIAL

MODERN rurnUhed apart,
menu Sea Mr. Parnell, rear of 301
Will ITth.

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
BUI paid. 1113 Main.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L

NICE DUPLEX 4 room and bath
each aide. Oarage. Clot In on pave-rne-

0 BeU. AvaUable October
4th. SIS month. Dial Reeder
Insurance and Loan Agency, 304
Scurry.
SMALL 3 ROOM dopier apartment.
Unfurnished. Pay own utilities. Lo-

cated 1033 Nolan. Inquire; Prater's
Men' 8tor or call
3 BEDROOM DUPLEXES. New. mod.
rn and dean. Near acbool. S

closete Centrallred heating. Prllia
reduced to ISO Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

3 ROOM FURNISHED houie. Front
ol lot, not state. Call

3 ROOMS ANDbath furnished home.
Ill Abram.
MODERN 3 ROOM furnished or

houie. Working Couple
Inquire 1104 East 4th.

4 ROOM FURNISHED hOUl. M0
month CaU 0 801 or at IKS
ShepherdLane.

FURNISHED bOUie. 110
Frailer Street. Dial

NICE 3 ROOM furnished house. All
bills paid. Apply Coleman'sInn, 1559
East 3rd.

RECONDITIONED HOUSES. d.

SIS Vaughn'a Village. Wist
Highway.

3 ROOM rURNISHED houi (rear).
Apply 301 Benton.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

UNFURNISHED houa.
IM. 3007 Johnson. Dial

UNFURNISHED house. 170S
West 3rd, tip month. Dlsl
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED house. SOS

Jonesstreet. Phona Apply 3111
Johnson.

FOR RENT

Houses and Apartments

J. W. ELROD
1800 Main Dial

110 Runnels Dial

MISC. FOR REN1 W
WAREHOUSE FOR rest. Located41a
and Otlvetton, Contact D. R. Wiley.
Dial

WANTEtfTO RENT . L8
QUIET ADULT clrUtan couple (No
children, no pet), deelres small or
medium furnishedapartment for en
or two month. Good cara guaran-
teed. References exchanged. Must
b deanand comfortable. Writ Box

cara of Herald.
LOCAL STORE manager want to
rent nice 3 bedroom bom In good
part ol town. Pirmsnent. Dial

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

FOR SALE
10x10 office building. Hard-
wood floor. One) room. To be
tnoved. Reasonable.

MARVIN WOOD
PONTIAC
504 East 3rd

' "

"Somebody mutt'vt forgot to
dvtrtls this gam In the Her-

ald Want Adsl"

REAL ESTATE

"50

HOUSES FOR SALE

M
M2

MODERN bouse and
garage.Corner lot 11000 down. Total
price SS.SP0-- Dial

FIVE ROOM house and bath. Fur-
nished or unfurnished. Garag with
atorsg room. Fmctd back yard. M7
East llth.

SLAUGHTER'S
1 houses on 1 lot. Pre-wa-r. Only
M.IOO.
Nice pre-w- SS.TS0.
3 bedroom Oood location. 1,35 down,
toUl I7.7J0

pre-wa-r, H.J00.
Emma Slaughter

1305 Gregg Dial

FOR SALE.
Cetera! extra nice home
In East part of Ctty.
Also, several homes.
Some 3 and houses as low
as 13000.
IF TOU WANT AriTTHINO. SEEMB

A. M. SULLIVAN
Resident Phone

1409 Gregg Dial

McDonald. Robinson
McCleskey

709 Main

3 bedroom home Just off Washing-
ton Boulevard. 111,106. Oood buy.
Lorsly brick home with guest house
on Washington. Boulevard.

home. Cloee In. With beautl.
Ml front and back yard. Shown by
appointment,only.

homo near Junior College.
Carpeted and draped. Beautiful back
yard. Fenced

and 3 hatha In Edwarda
llelghta
New house on corner lot
la Edwards Height.
4 acres with S room house. 113.000.

CABINS FOR SALE
10 or more furnished
cabins. Frlgl-dalre- s.

Ideal tor lakeside. Easy
to move.

REASONABLE
Dial

5 HOUSES ON Large lot. Unrur-rush-

S room house and furnished
3 room house. 104 Scurry. Dial
after S p.m.

SLAUGHTER'S
Large, nearly new, and
den Largo kitchen. Nice Urine end
dining combination. Carpeted. On
pavement Only S11.0O0.

INCOME PROPERTY
and bath. Near achool

Paved. Only 1800 down. Total S4.S00.
1305 Gregg Dial

Nova Dean Rhoads
The Ham of Better Listings."

DU1 800 Lancaster
Near College: Nice

home. IS closet. Large fenced yard.
SI1.3M.

Edwarda netghta: Attractive red
brick. 3 bedroom, 3 bath. Kitchen
with dining pae.

Park UUlt large room. Kitchen
adlolna den. Pretty fenced yard.
S13.S00.

Ol home. S large bedrooms. Tel-lo- w

Ula kitchen. Nice yard. 11330
down.

home with walk-I- n clo-
set. Carpet, drape. Extra cabinet
apec. Tile bath. garage.

Large, livable home on
corner. South front. TilEaved I1J.S0O.

Lovely home near ahop-pin-g

center, Carpet, drapes, pretty
kitchen with pantry, lis month. To-
Ul 18950.

Choice lot; Two t. On 130--

Lot on Wt 4th. 31S.000.

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St
303 Edwards Boulevard,Nicest home
In town. Carats,central heating.

Close to Veteran'e no,
pltsl. Extra nice. 11300 will handle.

clos to all schools. S3330
down. IIS per month. Total SSSSO.

and bath. With aeres land.
Just outside city limits. Today 11000.

LEAVINO TOWN. Bargain of
the year. 7 room brick. Brtck garage.
Central beating. Walk-I- n closets. 3
baths. 18,000. About Vs down. Phona

Soma gpod rsldnUl lot.
Butlne lot on 4tb and Gregg.

home. Down payment
I13M.
Acraag en Eat Highway. Down
payment reduced.
Soma QI houses.

LISTINGS WANTED

H. H. SQUYRES
404 Douglas Dlsl
FOR QUICK SALE: Houses and
lots. Suitable for buslnes locations.
301 Johnson and 307 Johnson. Call

3. 713 Polled,

SLAUGHTER'S
Comfortable large pre-
war home. Only $8,750.
Nice near college.
Equity In G. L home near col-

lege.
1305 Gregg Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SHOE REPAIR
FAST SERVICE

Christensin Boot Shop

Fret Pickup ft Delivery
602 W, 3rd Dial

'MOVING ii

CALL

lYRON'S
Movers Of Fin

Furniture .

Local & Long '

Distance) Movers
Pool Car Distributers'

' Storag A Crating
Winch Truck Service
Dial or
Cornar 1st A Nolan

Byron Ntl
Owner

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

M
M2

MARIE ROWLAND
'It'l your town Own ' a part

, 107 West 21st
Dial S4HI or

brick. S bath. Den. cen-
tral heating and cooling irttem, d.

double garage,
Double closets, icparat

dining room. Large kitchen.
corner lot. Oarage. 114,300,

Service porch. Fenced yard.
Oarage. Ideal location, smo.

In. perfect condition. Near
shopping center! Small Sot. SS3M.
Just ilk newt a large bedrooms.
Doubt closets, brecoway, gsre.
corner lot, beautiful fenced yard.
Choice location.

Ol on corner let.
Fenced front and back yard. IMOO.
Require smell down payment.
lOOxltMoot corner lot. With 3 good
house. On 4th. SH.SOO.

Tourist Court running almost
fuIL Owner must leave account
of health.

Producingoil lease, two wells.
Iloom for 14 more. High grav-
ity, shallow field. Looks big.

Pheasantfarm In Albuquerque,
New Mexico. Part cash. Take
part tradefor propertyhere.
Truck Stop, new home, good
well wateron eastHighway 80.
Take clear home Dig Spring
part payment

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry

home 'on large corner
lot. Separata dining room: Oarage.
S14.S00.

brick. Large living room
and den. Central healing and cool-
ing system. 3 full baths. Carport.

Attractive brick trim
home. Ideal location. Bath and H.
S1S.S00.

Lovely home. On paved
corner lot. Oarage. Reasonable

S10.0O0.

Nice FIIA horn near
college, 11400. Small down payment.

Choice SO loot lot. Edward Heights.
HOUSE lor ale. or will

trade for acreage to country. Paved
etreet near schools and shopping cen-
ter. " Located on Sycamore Street.
Joe Thornton. Dial or

802 Edwards. 2 bedrooms with

attachedgarage.A good buy

In a good location. This will

make you a good home.

804 Scurry

LOTS FOR SALE

Dial

M3

FOR BALE: 801150 lot. Clean and
level. See at 1005 West tth. Elsi

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For sll your moving needs

DIAL 51

Local Agent

Byron's Storage And
Transfer

tOO South Nolan
Movers of Fine Furniture

FAMILY STYLE
MEALS

Open six days a week
Sunday, a specialty.

Church suppers and ban-
quets, also, a specialty.

Adults $1.00
Special rate for children.

Close in

PAT'S
Dining Room

611 Runnels Phone

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRING TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Strett
T.Wil.ardNcel

Dial 44221

...
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
ATTENTION
SPORTSMEN
IMS EDITION

Stoegersheetingbible how
In.
.Cqrnplalt supply bullets,
powder, primers, V

Ing tools,
New SS.VV 347 MW MIM
Electric raters, new and
used. We sleek eeemplete
line ef partsfar aH electric
razors. .

Ronsen Llfhtors repaired.
FILM DEVELOPED
ONE DAY SERVICE

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
ce

4S tow KarttMt tMeovealeaa

TESCO SetsClass
For Instructors In
Agriculture In Area

A special electric school. ston--
sbred by the Texas Electric Serv
ice Co., will be held tor. teachers
of vocational agriculture In this
area, In the Vocational Agriculture
nuucung at tne Big spring Illgb
School tomorrow.

The "lnstnirllnn tnr InsfniMnra"
will beshr.at 9:30 n.m. and will
continue uirougnout the day. More
than 30 of the Instructors from
this district are exoccted lo at.
tend.

Each year TESCO makes wir-
ing boards and motors, as well as
other needed emiinmprit. nvallnMn
to the vocational agriculture class-
es In the high schools for instruc
tional ana experimentalpurposes,
and also SDOmors lrrlriri rnn.
tests, with cash awards for the
winning ha cnaptcrs.

The purposo of the school here
tomorrow Is to I n I t n r t h
Instructors In the use of these
Doaras, motors and other equip-
ment.

Amonff the Krvalrr at th
school Will be W. B. Hardy Jr.

Big spring, Jess Ward of Fort
Worth and Bob Jaska of Texas
A&M College.

Kiwanis Official
PraisesCity Club

The Kiwanis Club won praise
from Carlos (Cotton) Clover, dis-
trict lieutenant governor, Thurs-
day for Its record of activities.

Clover, Odessa accountant and
a former Big Springer, reported
that In July the Big Sprlhg club
led all In his division (No. 22)
and was second In the cntlro

district. Ho lauded
the club for Its Kids Day pro
motion.

Elmer Giles, manager of the
Club Cafe, was Introduces as a
new member.

Directors of the club met briefly
with Clover after the regular club
meeting at the Settles.

Gay Hill 4-- H Club
CUudle Self was elected nrcsl

dent of the Gay Hill 4-- Club at
a meeting Thursday at the Gay
Hill gym. Other officers elected
are Luann Hood, vice president:
Jean Stallcup, secretary-treasure- r
and Annetta Fleckensteln, report-
er. Fourteen attended. Becky
Pace, home demonstrati-on agent,was also present

Two Traffic Deaths.

Occur At San Antonio
SAM ANTONIO HI WAP Wanda

Waldrlp. 22, of Shreveport. station
ed at Lackland Air Force Base
only three days, was killed last
night as she walked along a road
near the base. An auto knocked
her body 50 feet.

Thomas Hansard, 40, San Anto
nio, was lulled when his car col
tided with a dump truck south of
San Antonio. The truck driver was
booked for negligent homicide.

Batchelor Caso Delay
SAN ANTONIO in

the general court-marti- of Cpl.
Claude Batchelor, scheduled to re-

sume today, has been postponed
until Monday.

Dehydrated breadfruit can be
stored for a long period and is
reducing the cost of living on the
Island of Jamaica.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

I

Clothesline Poles
MADE TO ORDER
New and Used Pipe

Structural Steel
Water Well Casing

Bonded Public Weigher

BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL

1507 West 3rd. Dial

VITALIZING
Electric Motor Shifts
Pump Shifts
Starter and Generator
Shafts
Housing for Ball Bear.

Ings.
Worn shafts rebuilt to ori-

ginal standard. At frac-
tion of cost of replace-me-nt

Electrte Machinery
and Equipment Ce.

1223 W. 3rd Dial

DEMPSEY HOME

IMPROVEMENT CO.

Roofing Siding
Walks Fence

Flooring Painting

No Down Payment
36 Months To Pay

Dial'

TELEVISION
Expert TV and'
Radio Service

ON AtX MAKES
Technician

J. D. MAYES
School Qraduat

L. M. IROOKS
Appliance and
Furniture Co.

112 W. 2nd Dial
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Foxhole Alert On Quemoy Island
Armed Chinese Nationalist troops crouch In foxholes on bluff of
Quemoy.Island fsclng Chines mslnlsnd.Red forces on the mainland
have shelled the Nationalist outpost In the mouth of Amoy Bay.
Quemoy Is 135 miles west of Formosa, Nstlonallst China's Island
headqusrters.(AP Wlrephoto from Life Msgazlrie).

More Than300ShowUp
For Big Lake Field Day

BIG LAKE (SO A crowd of
more than 300 ranchers,agricultur-
al workers, conservationistsand
others attended therange field
day sponsored by a group of West
Texas banks and held on the
Court House lawn here Thursday,
A barbecue was served at noon.

Two of the sponsoring banks
were the First National Bank of
Big Spring and the First National
Bank of Stanton. Those attending
camefrom over a wide West Tex-
as area.

The principal speaker was It.
E. Spanjglcr, manager of Hals--
ton Purine Experiment Farms
at Gray's Summit, Mo., who dis
cussed the feeding of sheep and
cattle.

II. B. nees, presidentof the Big

rsremnnles.
State

..H that tJeatui. Were made thWUgh Spe--

of the good attendanceand atten
tion at Thursdays meetinghe
hopes It can bo made an annual
event.

Spangler told the ranchers that
proper feeding practices will In
creasetheir calf and lamb crops,
the weaning weights of lambs and
calves, and thewool clip, and will
bring about faster breeding and
more uniform birth dates,and will
cut death losses.

He said one great need In West
Texas, as well as in most sheep-raisi-ng

areas, is that ewes be giv-

en a good flushing ration shortly
before breeding time. They need
a good ration again about 45 days
before lambing, he said, because,
that is the time when the unborn
lamb begins to make tho greatest
demandsupon the ewe's system.

The cow's greatestneed for
feed he commented, is just before
calving time.

Spapgler touched on the contro--

Ailing McCarthy
CancelsSpeeches

WASHINGTON UV-Se- n. McCar
thy, explaining he Is under treat
ment for a sinus aliment, has can
celed the three speaking engage
ments be bad made for the con
gresslonalcampaignperiod.

The addresseswere scheduled at
Omaha on Saturday, In DuPage
County, 111., on Sunday and In
Rloomlnston. H- I- Oct. 1,

Richard O'Mclla, one of his staff
aides, said today McCarthy will
not be hospitalized but that bis
physicianhas forbidden apy public
speaking for the time being while
the treatmentsare under way.

WaspStings Fatal
GAILICANO, Italy asps

attacked and killed mule driver
Giovanni Sterpettl, 30, yesterday.
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verslal subject of meal and salt
as a livestock ration. He said the
Purina ResearchFarms tried 11

last year on three Eroups of cat
tie over a period of 120 days and
that no 111 effects resulted. He
said the cattle held their own,
even making a very slight gain In
weight.

stressingthe importanceof care-
ful selection and breeding,be not-
ed that livestock cannot progress
beyond their Inherited character-
istics.

A special Purlna-produce- d mov
ie, "The RumenStory," which has
not yet been released for public
showing, was run off for the visi-
tors. Parts of 'tho film show ac
tual digestive processestak-
ing place inside the rumen
"first stomach" m. u? cow. TheLake Bank, was

Tf PtHKa

Book

clal windows placed in 'the sides
of living cows.

In tho rumen, the picture ex-
plained, are billions ot bacteria,
which help break down roughage
for easy digestion, Spanglersaid
that the well-bein- g of the cow
sheep depends upon the strength
ot these beneficial bacteria.
ing practices which Increase the
numberof bacteriacan help sheep
and cattle utilize feeds of very poor
quality, that might otherwise be
undigesUblc, the speaker'said.

FOREMOST
TENNESSEE

'TeenTimes'
TV TALENT
FeaturingTeen-Age-rs From

BIG SPRING
KMID-T- V, Channel2

Eseh SsturdsyFrom
5:30 to 6:00 P. M.

Eajay tils lecal TV taleat ebew
start teen-ater-e UwarS eaeeese . L . and
dvee yea a thence t wla rBEE Zenith

Haeue.
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be.I neat Salardar. TOU WIN.
It' ear... lass watch th shew, Tate

aad wl . . '. aad HKIT A TXEN-AQE- B

TOWARD SUCCESS.

"FOREMOST - TENNESSEETEEN
TDSES Is epeasoredla the eommanlty In-

terest by Feremott-Tenaeese-e Dairies and
all the friendly ttarea that tarry roreaaest
and Tennesseepreducls.
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TermedSaneNotf,
Keith Petersen
FacesMurder Trial

DALLAS Keith
. 9A. fared Tiaisible death

la the electric chair today for the
1949 slaying of ws lormer sweci-bear-i,

a Dallas stenographer
nut thii father of the former

SMU student,a Dallas power firm
official, tnaicaiea ne woura nam
to the finish for his son's life.

Petersen, adjudged Insane five

yearsago, has.spentmost the time
since the murder of pretty Carolyn
Schofleld, 20, in mental hospitals
at Terrell and Husk, The superin-
tendent at the latter Institution
said yesterday Petersenwas sane
now.

Dlst Atty. Henry Wade said be
would ask the deathpenalty and
press for Immediate trial. Peter-
sen's father saidhis son was In.
saneat the time of the slaying In

downtown office building here,
Petersen charged

Schofleld's slaying.
Jury found Insane at

otMY'g
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was with mur
der after Miss

him the

AND

time el fit fceartng alike k
adjudged him sanewhen he emp-

tied gun's bullets Into Miss
Schofleld's prone body.

Thjs court action blocked. Peter-
sen's trial on the murder charge
but left open way for the state

try htm if he were ever ed

sane.

Iranian Held
TEHRAN. Iran HV-- The Iranian

army disclosed today that 13 sus
pects who plotted sabotagethe
vastAbadan refinery were rounded
up earlier this month.

SATURDAY

SPECIAL!
STRIPED CHAMBRAY

80-SQUA-
RE PRINTS

Discontinued Patterns.

36 Inches Wide.Fast Color.

First Quality As Always At

Pennes.

SHOP PENNEY'S EVERY DAY AND SAVE!

REGISTER UNTIL
8:00 TONIGHT
For The Strot-O-Loung-er Chair

To Be Given Away Sat. Night

FREE
No Obligations. Nothing to Buy You do not
haveto be presentto win JustComein andReg-

ister Drawing will be held Sat. 7 p.m. Sept.25.

Home FashionTime

SPECIAL
COTTON LOOP PILE CARPET

Installed Wall To Wall With

Pad DecoratorColors.

1.
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Imported Down Pillows
Plump and fluffy . . . Imported down filled

pillows . . . with blue and white stripe

linen finish tick . . . corded . . .

19x25 size ... at only

$5.95 each

ft

Ike Tells World Bank
He SupportsEfforts

By FRANK O'BRIEN Itiblllty, or free exchange, of (heir
WASHINGTON HI President currencies. But none set a hard

Elsenhower told the International
Bank and International monetary
Fund today the twin Institutions
have "the assuranceof our sup-

port" in efforts to strike restrlc-Uon- s

from free world trade.
Eslenbower, who Is on a western

tour, chose Secretary ot the
Treasury Humphrey to read his
messageto the opening session of
a Joint six-da- meeting of the bank
and fund governors.

Humphrey Is attending also in
his capacity as U.S. governor on
the two Institutions. And
since the governors are all finan
cial leaders from their countries,
the annual parley amounts virtual
ly to a free world finance and
trade conference.

Humphrey and the other listed
speakers today Fund Manager
Ivar Room of Sweden and Dutch
Finance Minister Johan Van dc
Kief t all stressed In their pre-
pared remarks the strengthening
of national economies for convcr- -

Mexico City To Gel-Ne-

Traffic Signqls
MEXICO CITY Ifl The city

fathers are adding more stop-and--

lights at street Intersections
throughout the Mexican capital be-
cause visiting motorists find the
old system of swinging red lan-
terns a night too confusing.

Between 750 and 1,000 traffic
lights will go up at busy

At present,such lights are used
only on major streets,and on com
paratively few cornerson those.

Storm Barters Isles
MANILA W A tropical storm

battered therocky BatanesIslands
In the northern Philippines with

winds today.

'.SORRY, NO MAIL
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free convertibility and

n

ana-las- t schedule return
trade,

The fund's report was madepub
lic last night a few hours before
today's first session ofthe annual
meeting of governors of the fund.
and Its twin institution, the world
Bank.

Czechoslovakia, the only Iron
Curtain member, has been sus
pended from the bank and may
be ousted from the fund. Fund of
ficials said theCzechs havenotsup-
plied the trade and in
formation required of all mem
bers.

The fund and the bank were
created 10 years ago to help na-

tions work their way out of the
ravagesof war and depression.

DATE DATA

There's a lot of virtue In being
the ideal girl who can understand
how a boy's billfold occasionally
suffers from malnutrition, and can
let him off the hook when he's
financially embarrassed. Boys
love the girl who Is not above
cooperating and making an Inex-

pensive date fun because of her
cheerful attitude.

The hitch is that this Polyanna
disposition can lead a girl down a
dead-en- d street after n while. A
boy Is always glad to save the
price of a date, regardlessof how
affluent he Is. He'll ap-

preciate a homo date when the
chips arc really dowp, but if the
girl is too willing to help his ailing
billfold, he may come to
depend on her to entertain him

lit '
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The Wallet!
It's

Seams!

Resists

In 15 Fall
Colors!
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HOR PHONE ORDEK5 Plus Tax

PLEASE!
IT!

WE GIVE S&H OREEN STAMPS

221 Main Big Spring, Tx

V

payments

genuinely

gradually

And

r. 5

complete selection'of- - ;

Mat. Sets
Bath Mats with matching lid cover
. . . In one of the widest color

selection ever . , . pastels,white
and decorator shades. . . oblong,
oval and round styles . . . plain

and fancy tufted designs . . . skid
resistantbacks . . . fast colors.

21x35 Bath mat with cover of
Fiber E sheentuft, $6.95

21x36 Callawaycotton tuft mat
with cover. (Colors matches
towel colors), $6.95

24x36 Bath mat and cover.
fancy design, $3.98 & $4.98

21x27 Oval fringed 'bath mat
with cover, $2.98

27x27 Round fringed bath mat
with cover, $1.98

Tour
In Wedding Plans

ROME Ml The recent royal
tour of the Greek Isles had an en-
gagement to its credit todhy
Princess Maria Pla,
daughter of Italy's ex-Ki- Urn-bert-

and Prince Alexander ot the
exiled Yugoslav royal family.

Announcing their bcthrothal last
night, the administrator ot affairs
of the deposed Italian royal family
said the young couple would be
married In Portugal, probably In
January.

Marls Pla and Alexander were
among the 100 or so royal guests
who cruised through the Greek
Islands recently with Greece's
King Paul andQueen Fredertka.

There'sA Limit To The

Tune, 'Billfold Blues

SATURDAY SPECIAL!

lsM1'Tii"lT

Biifljr i
Stitchless

Durable!

Electronically Welded
Cracking Peeling!

Available Beautiful

$100

LYIIIl'S

Path

)U4

Royal Results

or, at least let him off with only
a walk through the park.

Beware! The best Intentions
sometimes boomerang in the
strangest ways. It's perfectly al-

right to entertain a boy you've
datedbefore, at home It's In good
taste to serve refreshments, too.
A regular or steady girl friend
should assumeher share of the
dating responsibility in this way.

She should also not be above
Inexpensive things like walks,
rides, tours through art museums,
newspaperplants, bread compa-
nies,, and the like. Evenings like
this are different, educational and
more fun than you may think.

However, when Mr. Boy Friend
gets in a rut and forgets' that you
like to "do the town" occasionally,
set him back on his heels by mak-
ing yourself scarce. Here's the
mental therapy he needs. Be
busy when he asks for a date,
or accept like this:

"Oh Harry, I'm so glad you
asked me for a date. I've felt so
cooped up lately. I'm Just dying
to get out of the house. The new
picture at the Bijou looks good
or did you have something else
in mind?"

That should do It. It it doesn't,
give him the busy treatment for
awhile until he develops a taste
for movies.

For further dating advice,
write Beverly Brandow for her
free booklet, "Prescription for
Popularity" In care of The

Jaywalkers'Dream
DALLAS (At Dallas' busy Akard

and Commerce Intersection will
become a Jaywalkers'dream next
month when Installation of a new-typ-e

traffic signal Is completed by
city street crews. The signal will
have cycles which halt all vehic
ular traffic and allow pedestrians
to cut through the intersectionany
way they wish.

Radford SpeechSet
DALLAS UV-T- Dallas Council

on World Affairs will hear Adra.
Arthur Radford, chairman of the
Joint Chiefs ot Staff, Oct. 4.
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Sturdy, Rugged,

yet so good looking these

Buster Brown

3oys' Penny Loafor
in black leather,
sizes 3 to 6, $7.95

Every
boats.
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A hoys' active feet and premium
quality footwear
are the finest made . ,

tains styles for every
are all built to wear.

modern liner

meaning.

ffift.
carries life- -

ON THE OCEAN People say
that a certainsteameror otherves
sel moves at the rate of 18 knots or
25 knots, or 12 knots, as the case
mav be. It Is rare for anyone to
speakot "knots per hour," but that
Is the

Another way of speakingwould
be for a person to say that a ves-

sel moved a certain number of
"sea miles"" each hour.

A seamile Is longer than a land

Mi fViM Tip -S- ow
81 LAWN SHD 1s the time

provsn blend of oil perennial grains.
Famous for over 35 yeanat the leading

quolity grois sed. Economical became,

you need so little . . . only a pound or
two per. 1000 sq ft.

J fb - $2,4$ 5', lbs - $5.95

ScS&l SPRMDERS Theie handy
carts make II eaiV fo'r the amateur lo

do an accurate ob of idlng, feeding

and weeding. 57.95 512.85

wWllj'

for

in
calf . . .

to 6,

our
. and our

. . . and

UNCLE RAYS CORNER

$coii$How

Big Spring1 Hardware Co.
115.119 Main Dial

Shoes Boy

Zipper Stylo shoe
black sizes

S8.95

need deserve
Buster Brown shoes

selection con-purpo-se

they

mile. It amounts to almost one
and one sixth land miles.

The word "knot" grew out of an
old custom otsailors.To learn how
fast they were traveling, the sailors
used to let out a log line that is,
a rope with a piece of wood at
the end. Knots on the rope were
spaced at equal distance, and the
unwinding of the rope gave a dost
Idea of the speed.

Some modern liners have mad
speeds of from 28 to 35 knots, but
it would be a mistake to suppose
that such speeds are common.
Many liners can make only 15 or
20 knots. Even the champions sel-

dom cut the water at their top
speeds.

The J.V O. will fail to make any
record! Using electric motors, it
runs smoothly but rather slowly.
On my return journey across the
Atlantic, I hope to ride In a faster
boat, perhaps the "Queen Mary"
or the "United States."

Whenever the captain gives the
order, sea water Is drawn Into
tanks ot this vessel. Later the
water Is heated until It produces
steam. The stcarh Is condensed,
and becomes frsh water very
pure drinking water.

Twlco duringthis Voyage we have
had life drills. When the signal
sounded, each passengerput on a
life Jacketand walked to a part ot
the boat with a certain number.
Numbers are posted in the cabins
so that passengers,will know Just
wbcro to go.

On the deck above each station
Is a lifeboat If dangerreally came,
the lifeboat would be lowered and
the passengersat that stationwould
step inside, each keeping on hi'
life Jacket.

Tomorrow! Human Interest



SteersSlight 3Fpvo'fesv
n StephenvilleBattle
Unbeaten at homo since Oct 24, 1952 when Lamssatook their measure by a 2C-1-4 tab the Big Spring

Steers host tho Stephenville Yellow Jacketsat 8 o'clock this evening In their first home engagementof the1954 season. r
Tho Steerswill be slight favorites but tj may be primed mentally and physically to 'do theLonghoms in
Coachedby Mike Murphy, the District team alreadyhas games with Brownwood and Dublin behindx The Jacketslost toBrownwood but came back to rout Dublin.
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Equipment Handlers
Football teams would bog down In a hurry were It not for the fact
that managers are always handy to look after equipment, Issue gear
and take some of the chores from the coaches hands. Two of the
best in the businessare LeRoy LeFevre (left) and Tommy (SqUeaky)
Roberts (right), who work on behalf of the Big Spring Steers.

FIELDS SCORES

Yearlings Defeat
Lamesa,9ToO

Tho Ninth Grade Yearlings
made a touchdown, an extra point
and a safety they got in the first
half of play stand up as they beat
the Lamcsa Breezes in a flno ex-
hibition of football here Thursday
night. 9--

Tho Yearlings had It all their
way in the first two periods. Jack
Wetzel's Breezes kept knocking at
the door in the last half and only
some fine defensive play on the
part of such stalwarts as Dick
Jackson,Duane McCrory, neagan
Adams, Tommy Buckner, Wesley
Grigsby, Doyle Hooper and others
kept the visitors from going over.

Billy Bob Sattcrwhlte, who
missed all of last season due to a
broken leg, called a creditable
game for Marlon Crump's team.
He had lots ofhelp in the Yoarllng
secondary from such youngsters
as Wayne Fields, Knox Pitzcr,
Jimmy Evans and others.

The Yearlings scored after tak-
ing the opening klckoft back to
near midflcld. Benefitting from a

penalty inflicted against
the Breezes, the Big Springers
moved right on down field with
Sattcrwhlte smartly mixing Jump
passes to Eugene Walker with
clever bandoffs to Fields and Pit-
zcr.

Fields finally legged It across
from the five-yar- d line and a pass
to Walker .accounted for the extra
point.

Later, Big Spring drove to the
Lamcsa ten-yar- d line after the
Yearling had intercepted a Breeze
fumble on the Lamcsa 33 but Leon
Hardy Intercepted a pass to get

Two ElevensAre Removed
From UndefeatedList

Br Tbt Associated Prcsa
Texas schoolboy football's 178

undefeated, untied teams face a
sharp reduction tonight as more
than 300 games are played, 27 of
them matching teamswith perfect
records.

Last night saw two of the un-

beaten, untied elevens fall with
Dallas Sunset toppling Fort Worth
Arfllngton Heights, 27-- In Class
AAAA and San Antonio Lanier of
Class AAA taking it on the chin
from Class AAAA San Antonio
Tech. 12--

Dallas Forest survived as It

STANDINGS

NATIONAL LEAGUE

FRIDAY' BASEBALL
By Taa Aaaacialtd rrtllNatluul liina

Wasi fast Ttt. Behind
Xiw Tork i J M .611
Brooklyn S3 --ia St'a

85 M .m
It 77 ,M 3U4

Philadelphia 11 77 ,J7 23
St. Loula , 71 SO .470 Jl'.l
CtllcaiO .,,.,,,,,.. 61 0 .40 54
ritUburih ,. M Ml 41!i

X Doaa not tncluda probated lama et
Sept. n.

Ftldai'a Sthaaal
Cincinnati at Mifcaaokta, (completion of

BrotssUd iama ot Sept. 52.1
SI. Loula at Milwaukee, Jones (4-- ft.

Bpatus .
New York at Phllaftelphla (3). Llddla

(S-- and McCall tb Dickson (10-1-

and Mroalnakl (CHI)

Pittsburgh at Brooklyn, Buikont
Ta. Meier (10-4-)

Tnaraaay'aBasalts
rhlttdelphl Plttebuna.M .

OtUr fames acheduUd.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Vast tost Pet. Bekbd
Cleeilantf lift ,41 .733
Mew York 103 41 .71 t
CblceiQ 1 .1J 7l
Boston 1 tl .447 43!,
Detroit M (I .4)1 44
Weshlncton l U- - .421 S'
Baltimore S3 Ml 11

rtlladelphla .. .41 103 J25 St
Frldaa'a Beh.aal.

Detroit at ClireUcd. T, Orsjr (3-- ta,
Lentoo (33-4-1

PblladeipbU at New York. 3. dray
Vf. ScbaUock 10--

WaaoJuiton at Boston (3), porterHeld
(13-1- and Shea (3-- s. FarnaU (4--J

and Brown (l--

Cfclcaeo at Baltimore, Trucks MHO) or
Fierce 1 s. CTDcll (N).

TkarsdaraBeeulla
Ha tamea acoicruled.

the visitors out of trouble.
Shortly before the quarter ran

out, Big Spring advanced as far
as the Lamcsa26 only to lose the
ball on downs.

s

Early in the second. Pitzer
scored a touchdown for the Year-
lings from the 11 only to have it
called back when an over-zealo-

Big Springer was caught clipping.
Shortly thereafter, however. Big

Spring tacked an additional t w o
points on the score board when
Frank McKinncy was hurled to
.earth behind the goal line.

Fumbles kept the Yearlings In
tho last half. Lamcsa moved to
the Big Spring 27 after a Year-
ling fumble had been recoveredon
the Big Spring 40 in' tho. third but
the locals dug in and wrested the
ball on downs. Fact is. they proved
so fierce when the ball exchanged
hands the oval rested on the Big
Spring 43.

Jimp passes from Frank
and Sam Jones to Wayland

Holladay got the Lamesans on the
attack again in the fourth. They
got as far as the Yearling 21 but
again the ball went over to Big
Spring.

Big Spring tried to punt out of
danger but the ball Was blocked
and anotherLamcsa drive was set
In motion. The Breezes worked
their way to the Yearling nine but
that was all.

Big Spring was hammering
away for decisive gains as the
game ended.

Lamcsa had previously won a
7--6 verdict over Plalnview while
Big Spring lost to Odessa,

downed Sulphur Springs, 27-- and
Hooks in Class AA stayed on the
unbeaten, untied keel with a 33--6

decision over Texarkana B.
Games matching undefeated, un-

tied teams tonight arc:
Class AAAA Fort Worth Poly at

San Angelo.
Class AAA South Oak Cliff at

Texarkana,FreeporfatLufkln, El
PasoBowlo at Snyder, Bceville at
Edinburg, Alice at Austin Travis.

Class AA Canadianat Perryton,
Memphis at Canyon. DcKalb at
Mt. Vernon, Yoakum at Gonzales,
Phillips at Wellington, Floydada
at Spur, Electra at Paducah,Al-

bany at Stamford, Winters at Colo-
rado City, San Antonio Northeast
vs San Antonio Sam Houston, Bcn-avid- es

at Freer, Bio Hondo at
Itaymondvllle, LaMarquo at
Rosenberg Lamar, Angclton at
West Columbia, Vanderbllt dt
Cuero.

Class A Columbus at Sealy,
Northwest at Lewlsville, Halletts-vill- e

at Goliad, Crosbyton at Sea-grav-

Hale Center at Whlteface.
Once-tie- d Sweetwater of Class

AAA plays Abilene, unbeaten,un-
tied power of Class AAAA in a
feature game while North Dallas
risks its record against once-defeat-

Houston Lamar, defending
champion of Class AAAA.

Time was when Stephenville
competed in the samo classifica-
tion with Big Springandmore than
held Its own againstall competition.
Among tho great athletes it has
produced In the past arc Dcrace
Moser, one of the Texas Aggie
greats;and Hugh Wolfe, who star-
red at the University of Texas.

The Blue and the Gold, who
last year won three times and
played two ties in nine starts,
will be outweighed by the Steers
tonight.

They're due to try and equalize
matters hv hlttlno In ilm n.,(.M

' nnrl MrAttAa.4

Chief aerlalist In the Stephen-
ville attack Is Lonnle Leatherman,
a His usual targets
are Don Cleveland, Terry Owens,
Ray Kelly, Buck Brandon and
Carroll Gcntzcl.

Local school officials reason the
Jackets are due a hero's welcome
here. They agreed to come to
Big Spring last year at a time
tho Steers found it hard to get
games, and they did it without
sticking a gun In the ribs of the
locals.

Coach Carl Coleman of the Big
Springers was still having back-fiel- d

troubles yesterday.
It was doubtful that Halfback

Brick Johnson would even suit
out for the contest. Johnson has
a gimpy leg that hasn't responded
to treatment.

Lefty Don Reynolds, only re-
cently moved into th fullback
slot from the line, Is favoring
a Charley horse in one leg.
He'll start but It's doubtful he'll
play long,
That means nonnle Wooten is

going to put in a full evening at
Johnson'shalfback spot and the
fullbacklng chores are going to
have to bo divided between Ed
Faublon and Stormy Edwards.

That could work to advantage
for the whole team, however, be-
cause both lads need experience
and each may thrive on it.

The Steers had their best day
of the season In workouts Wed-
nesday. They tapered off with a
light drill yesterday.

Probable starters:
BIG SPRING John BIrdwell

and. Joe Liberty, ends: Bob Jones
and James Slate, tackles; Dickie
Milam and Preston Bridges,
guards; Jerry Graves, center;
Tommy McAdams. Frosty Hobl--
son. Ronnie Wooten and Lefty
iicynoias, oacKS.

STEPHENVILLE-Bu- ck Brandon
and Carroll Gcntzel, ends; Ken
Pair and Dick Fagan, tackles;
David Cleveland and Sam Wall,
guards; Lynn Banowsky, center;
Lonnie Leatherman, Ray Kelly,
Don Cleveland and Terry Owens,
backs.

SnyderTeams
Lick Locals
In 2 Games

SNYDER (SO Seventh .and
Eighth Grade football teams rep-
resentingSnyder won gamesfrom
teams representingtho same age
groups of Big Spring here Thurs-
day night.

The resident Seventh Graders
prevailed, l-- after which the
Eighth Grade achieved a very de-

cisive' 35--0 Victory.
Most of the Seventh Grade con-

testwas played In the middle of the
field but a fumble and an inter-
cepted pass cost the Big Spring
team dearly.

Big Spring was not without Its
standouts In both games.For the
Seventh Graders,J. B. Davis was
a regular bull, both on offense
and defense. He played fullback
on offense and linebacker on de-
fense.

Don llayworth, Bub Bridges and
Bobby Evans all looked to ad-
vantage on defense while Donnle
Everett and Homer Evans stood
out on offense for Big Spring.

Big Spring twice moved within
Snyder's line but could not
get across.

A long passfrom Everett to Bob
Foster almost clicked for a Big
Spring touchdown late In the game.

In the Eighth Grade engage-
ment, the big and smooth Snyder
team had things going Its way all
night.

Earl Mayes, Charley Priest and
Buddy Barneswere among stand-
outs for the Yearlings.

The Big Spring line contained
the threat fairly well down the
middle but the Snyder backs skirt-
ed tho eJidi with great success.

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rafe-d" TRUCKS

" SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics
Genuine Mopar Parts And Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

STATE INSPECTION STATION
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Tech Standout

When Texas Tech romped on
Texas A&M last weekend, Jerry
Johnson (above), a quarterback
from Hale Center, had a big hand
In the win. He should prove a
thorn In West Texas State'sside
In Saturdaynight's game in Lub-

bock.

CrackersWin

Over Bisons
HOUSTON Lfl Righthander

Hugh Sootcr, back in the Houston
lineup after five weeks of Injured
Inactivity, will pitch for tho Buffs
tonight as they seek to regain their
two-gam-e lead over Atlanta in the
Dixie Series.

Sooter, a 14-1-3 pitcher before he
was sidelined by a knee injury,
will face southpaw Dick Kelly, 6--4

for the season for Atlanta.
The Texas League champions

lost their two-gam-e bulge last night
when they dropped a 7--4 decision
to the Southern Assn. tiUlsts In
the first game of the seriesplayed
here.

Houston had won two straight
games from the Crackers In At
lanta. Four triumphsarc necessary
to Qcclce the mythical champion
ship of Southern baseball.

A three-ru-n eighth Inning gave
Atlanta its victory last night. The
Crackers used four hits starting
with a home run by Bob Montag
a walk and a sacrifice fly to break
a 4--4 deadlock and hand the" loss to
Houston reliefer Jim Atchley.

The victory went to, Dick Dono
van, wno scauercun jiousion mis
effectively and drove in two runs
himself.

The game drew an overflow
crowd of 11,572 persons.

Atlanta's victory was a case of
puro persistence. The three-ru-n

splurge in the eighth marked the
fourth time the Crackers had
moved ahead in the game.

LUBBOCK (SC) Thirty -- six
Texas Tech freshmen will go to
Wichita Fails for the Picadors
gamewith SheppardAir Force Base
tojilght,

Sheppard. a 194 victor, was the
only team to beat the Tech fresh
men last year.

The contest opens an eight-gam-e

schedule for Tech. Coach DeWitt
Weaver announced today the sign-
ing of two additional contests
with West Texas State's freshmen
there Oct. 7 and in Lubbock Nov. 18.

Other Tech freshmengamesare
with Tyler Junior College, Fort
Hood. Paris Junior College. New
Mexico Military Institute, and the
Hardln-Simmo- freshmen.

Making the trip will be:
Ends WendellKing of Fort Worth,

Jimmy Joiner of Idalou, Wayne
Medlin of Big Spring. Don Hollcy
of Kllgore. Tommy Atwell of Wichi
ta Falls, John Wlnslow of Menard;

Tackles Joe Bruce 'of Nashville,
Tenn, Richard Crlder ot Paducah.
Wayne Davis of Sprlnglake, Doug
Hudson ofFort Worth, Chad Moore
ot Dimmltt, Jack Spinks ot Hous-
ton, Tim Stone of KUgore;

Guards Charles Davis ot Stam-
ford. Tom Sherryof Junction.W. H.
Allen of Garland,Charles .Moore ot
Lubbock;

Centers Bill Ferryman ot Plain

(
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LOOKING
OAMEj Whipkey
B SpringStcphcnvillo B Spring
F Stockton-SUnto- n Stanton
Abllene-Sweetwat- er Abilene

SS Angelo Poly Angelo
Amarlllp-Pasch- Paschal
Snyder-Bowi- e Snyder
Lubboek-- Wilson W Wilson
Plalnvicw-E- I Paso II Plalnview
Vernon-Pamp-a Vernon
Brcck-Brownwo- Brcck
Lamcsa-Semino- le Lamcsa
Lcvelland-Llttleflci- d LltUefleld
Colo City-Winte-rs Colo. City
Vandy'-Baylo- r Baylor,
Texas A&M-Okl- a A&M O A&M
TCU-Oklaho- Oklahoma
Notre Dame-Tex- as Notre Dame
Texas Tcch-- Texas Tex Tech
Arkansas-Tuls-a Arkansas
Army-- S Carolina Army
Brown-Columbi- a Brown
Cornell-Colgat-e Cornell
Darunouth-- Cross Dartmouth
Kansas-UCL- A UCLA
Detroit-Bosto- n College Bos College
Ga Tech-Florid- a Ga Tech
IUInols-Pcn- n State Illinois
Iowa-Mic- h State Mich State
MinnesotaTNcbraska Minnesota

Mississippi
Northwestern-Iow-a St Northw'Ohio State-India- Ohio Stale
Oregon-Stanfor- d Oregon
Penn-Duk-e Penn
Purdue-Missou-ri Missouri

use
Tcnn-Mls- s State Tennessco

Michigan

STOCKTON

StantonSeekingAdditional
Prestige

STANTON (SC) The Stanton
Buffaloes, fast becoming a favor-

ite to win District 4-- football
honors, take on a rugged Fort
Stockton team here tonight at 8
o'clock.

The contest winds up
activity for the talent--

heavy Buffaloes, who take next
week off, then tangle with O'Don--
ncll Oct, 8.

Coach Melvln Robertson has
warnedhis club It will have to go
all-o- against the Panthers from
Fort Stockton, who boast one of
West Texas' finest backflelds.

Stocton runs off the Hardin
Simmons' type of Winged, T. Doug
Huckaby, Pahther quarterback,u
capable ef throwing a lot ot
passes.He usually flips the ball
to his halfbacks, Sutton Allison
and Bob DIcbltsch but his ends,
Wcs Whitman and Bob Williams,
arc also good receivers,

Biggest man In the Stockton for
ward wall Is Manny Benavides,
a who plays tackle.

The Buffaloes are In fine shape
for the tussle. Conrad McCaskle,

view, Norman Dudley of Big Spring,
Don Barber ot Floydada, Lynh El-

liott of Houston;
Backs R. V. Allcorn of Olton,

Gene Bentley of Panhandle,Doug
Duncan of Wellington, Jim Knox of
Graham,KennethThompson ot Nor-
man, Okla., Dale Joe Rosellus ot
Panhandle,Wick Alexander ofAm-
arlllo, Jerry Bell of B a Hinger,
Charles Dixon of McCamey, Bobby
Kyzar of Melvln. Duke Frisbio of
Memphis, John Robertsof StillwifJ
ter. Okla, Carlos Lerma of Kings- -
vllle, Carl Tripeer ot Roanoke, Ya.,
Jim Dykes of Memphis, Tenn.

Medlir. And DudleyTo Make
Trip With Tech Picadors

CustomMade
COFFEE

Misslsslppi-Kcntuck- y

Washington-Michiga- n

FRED BERRYHILL

'EM GRID RICKS
BUSER YATES
B Spring '

B Spring '

Stanton Stanton
Abilene. Abilene
Poly S Angelo
Amarlllo Paschal
Snyder Bowie
Lubbock Lubbock
Plalnview Plalnview
Pampa Pampa
Brcck "Breclc

Lameia Lamcsa
Levclland Levelland
Colo City Colo City
Baylor Baylor
T A&M O A&M
Oklahoma Oklahoma

Brcck

A&M

Notro Dame Notre Damo Texas
Tex Tech Tex Tech T.,T.rS
Arkansas Arkansas Tulsa
Army Army Army
Columbia Columbia Brown
Cornell Cornell Cornell
Dartmouth Cross Cross
UCLA UCLA UCLA
Bos Collego Detroit
Ga Tech Ga Tech
Illinois PennState
Mich Stato Mich Stato
Minnesota Minnesota
Kentucky Kentucky
Northw Iowa State
Ohio State Ohio State
Oregon Stanford
Duke Penn
Missouri Purdue
use use
Tennessee Miss State
Michigan Michigan

MEETS FORT

LAWHORNE
B Spring

Stanton
Abilene
S Angelo

Snyder

Plalnview
Pampa

Lamcsa
LltUefleld
Colo City
Baylor
"O

Oklahoma

II II

Detroit
Ga Tech
Illinois
Mich Stato
Minnesota
Kentucky
Northw
Indiana
Stanford
Penn
Missouri
use
Tennessee
Michigan

In GameTonight
who has been suffering from a
cold, Is ready to go. Jimmy Hen-so- n

will bo the trigger man in the
Stanton secondaryand will have
lots of help from such Individuals
as McCaskle, Reggie Myrlck add
Jimmy Butcher,

In Bobby Carlisle and Jimmy
the Buffs have two ot tho

better ends In Class A circles.
Coach Melvln Robertson has

never had any "worries about the
center of his line, Where Captains
Burley Polk and Mike Baulch and
Harold Smith, Gordon Stone and
David Johnson bold forth.

Coach Robertson booked the
tough schedule for
bis Buffs purposely to get them
ready for the rugged 4--A race and
the boys have met tho challenge
well. All who saw the same agree
that McCamey was lucky to beat
the Buffs one point.

Last week, the Stanton team
raised additional eyebrows by bat-
tering highly regarded Pecos. 25--
8.

Probablestarters:
FORT STOCKTON-En-ds. Wes

Whitman (158) and Bob Williams
(165); tackles, Jerry Ligon (185)
and Manuel Benavides (205):
guards, James .Averltt (165) and
George Parks (160); center. Rich-
ard Mitchell v (,165); quarterback
Doug (155); halfbacks,
Sutton Allison (152) and Bob Dle--
bltsch (150); fullback J. B. .Mitch-- :

ell (170).
STANTON Ends, Bobby Car--

Jim Plersall of the Boston Red
Sox led the American Leaeuo In
sacrlflco hits during the 1953 sea
son with 19.

JACK'S DRIVE-I- N

NOW OPEN
24 Hours Every Day

JACK'S DRIVE-I- N

No. 1 910 E. 3rd
No. 2 510 Lamesa Hwy.

AstkrbMt Btaltn
fer

Mercedes-Ben-z
Jaguar

MO
Volkswagen

IMPORTED CARS

SALES PARTS SERVICE

IMPORTED CARS

rsost la S4B2 sViWat M.UUto, Tesas

WROUGHT IRON CHAIR $10.50
TABLE $12.50.SEE TODAY
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OVER'S

'

Amarlllo .

Lubbock'

Wheeler,

Huckaby

HART CONCENSUS
B Spring B Spring (M)
Stanton, Stanton5--

Abilene Abilene (5--

S Angelo S Angelo (4--1)

Amarlllo Amarlllo (3--

Snyder Snyder (4-1-)

Lubbock .Lubbock (4--

Plalnview Plalnview (5--

Pampa Pampa(4--

Brcck Bredc(M)
Lamcsa Lamcsa (5-0- )

Levelland Levelland (3-2-)

Colo City Colo City (54)
Baylor Baylor M)
O A&M O A&M (M)
Oklahoma Oklahoma (5-0-)

Notre Damo Notro Dame (4--

Tex Tech Tex Tech (5--

Arkansas Arkansas(4--

Army Army (54)
Columbia Columbia (3-2-)

Cornell Cornell (5-0- ) '

II Cross II Cross (3--

UCLA UCLA, (54)
Detroit Detroit (3-2-)

Ga Tech Ga Tech (54).
Illinois Illinois (4--

Iowa Mich State (4--

Minnesota Minnesota (54)
Mississippi Kentucky (3-2-)

Northw Northw U-l- )

Ohio Stato Ohio State (4-1-)

Oregon Oregon (3--

Duke Penn (3--

Purdue Missouri (3-2-)

USC ' USC (54)
Tennessee Tennessee (4-1-)

Michigan Michigan (54)

usie lies) and Jlmmv Wtn.i.i.
(192); tackles, Gordon Stone (188)
and Glen Greenlee (205); guards,
uaroia smith (187) and Burley
Polk (191); center. Mlk nv.
(174); quarterback, Jimmy Hen--
ion u); halfbacks Conrad Me--
lasklo (171) and Retrain Mvri.v
(174); fullback, Jimmy Butcher
U'JJ),

CoahomaBtten
TakesA R;
CoachesScout

COAHOMA, (SCj--Tbe CoaketM
Bulldogs, winners of one game
In their first two starts, will be
Idle unll Oct. 1, at which tlnw
they open their District 4-- cam
palgnlng In a game here with
Sundown.

The Bufldogs were originally
booked to meet Grandalls here
tonight but that engagementhas
been moved back to Oct. 15.

CoachesPutt Brandon andGrady
TIndol will use the' free time to
scout Sundown, which Is playing
In Abernathy. Tindol last night
watched tho Whlteface team, an.
other future Bulldog foe In action.

Grady Hornett, star Coahoma
back, has been undergoing treat
ment In the whirlpool bath at Big
Spring for a leg Injury.

The musclesIn one of his thighs
has tightened on. him but bo Is
due to be' ready-- for the Sundown
game, barring further complica-
tions,

Brandon has been running. Bob
and Jack Shccdy at guards, Billy
Paul Thomas and Dudley Arnctt-a-t

tackles an'd.-- combination of
Grady Barr, BUty Dickson and
Joe Hill at ends' In practlco this
week,

Sabas Torres will probably start
at quarterback against Sundown,
with; Hodnett.and Richie tfhlnney
at halfbacks and Don Kcnncmer
at fullback. ,

On defense. GcnoBurrls, BUI
Tindol and Jim Burkholdcr will
fit Into

The Bulldogs scrimmaged the
Big Spring - reserves Wednesday,
with good results.

Coahoma "defeated-Slalon- , 14-1-3,

In Its opener, then yielded to astrong Ozena team, 31--7. - " '
Hodnett has scored two ot the

Bulldogs' touchdowns. Kennemer
one. Garrett has kicked all three
extra points.

RememberThesa Naw
Numbersfarall Drug Needs
CTP Nf. 1W5 Jehnson

DIAL 4-25- 06

Petroleum BullcHnf
DIAL 4-82- 91
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even when the weatherman's

wrong-i- t's right!

PLATEAU
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I new I now
I you I you
I feel it don't

BY TIMELY? CLOTHES

In aPlateau,you're-- comfortably setfoe what-
ever thedaypaybring. The uniquefabric it
a fine .regular-weig- ht worsted, specially
woven to awjw. It's warm when the
weather Is chilly, burdenlesswhen it's warm!
No wonder so msjiy of our customersowa
four or five Plateausulci1 Why not try ooc
yourself?$72,30..
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JONES MOTOR CO. Wa Will Be Happy To Make Any DJn You Want--
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TRUETT NEWELL. six-ma- n two years
' B team ball here last year. Weighs 170 and uses

well as a defensivehalfback.

Lynn's
? 221 Main Big Spring, Texas
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REYNOLDS. Two-ye-ar lefferman end.
Den weighs 165 and is perhaps the best blocker
the team, Plays a let of defense, too. Is one of the
team's
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DAVIS

Up from team, Milton
i

pfoys end end deter

to pTay first strlnf.
t
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GENE ODELL. Gene hasn't grown much but he's an
aggressivehalfback .most dangerousas a breakaway
runner.Wolghs 140 poundsand is also up from the
B team.

ROSS BARBEQUE STAND
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STORMY This may be
by lack becauseho broke

leg his year and again for duty
only last spring. Ho plays hard and givos all he's
got, 160 and is trying for the full-
back spot.
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EDWARDS. youngster

freshman reported

however.

SettlesHotel Coffee Shop
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are the 1954 Big Spring Steers,35-stron- g, with their
coaches.This group of boys will the Big Spring High School
colors into the District AA grid wars, following a tough non-conferen- ce

slate.They make first appearanceof the season
before home town fans tonight when they entertainStephenvilleatStadium.

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION
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BOBBY FULLER. Bobby, better known for his feats as a mile

runnerthan for anything else, may be by a lack

of weights--he tips in at 145. However,"lie has two years of

' ,

'
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-
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STANLEY HARDWARE

vi" ' ou" F'IM"y Hardware
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handl-cappe-d

oxperience,

Here
carry

their

Steer

handicapped

eligibility remaining.
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FRIDAY
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JAMES WASHBURN. The smallestman in the back-field-- at

135. The hardhitting youngster, youngest
of three Washburn boys to play here, is a
halfback and Is up from the B team.

D ELECTRIC CO.
215 Runnels

St.
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JOE LIBERTY. At Joe Is the taliest fad on
the squad. A good pass target Won a letter last
year, he weighs 180 and gives the opposition a fit
on offense.

Vt4dHdt
Gregg

BBBBBB

football

H

A
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DAVID D1BRELL

Dibrell didn't play last
year but he'll try for an

end position. His father,

John L., Is a former head

coachhere. David weighs
150.
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HOME OPENER BIG SPRING TONIGHT IN STEER STADIUM ? ;i
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101 GREGG
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JONES MOTOR CO.

If You Can't Attend

Big Spring's Games

LISTEN OVER KBST

HEAR THESE GAMES

Sept. 24 Stephenville
Oct.
Oct. 8-La- mesa

Oct. 15-Ve- rnon

Oct. 22-Plain-view

Oct. 29-Level- lahd

Nov. 5 Breckenridge
Nov. 19-Sn- yder

Nov. 25-Sweet- water

These Games Presented By

The Bakers Of
MEAD'S FINE

Follow The Steers On

ABC KBST TSN

1490 ON YOUR DIAL
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WAYNE TOLLETT. A good defensivehandToHettmay

go both ways for the Steers.A halfbackwithout previous

experience,Wayneweighs 165. He's a

CALVIN DANIIL5, Calvin Is a Btaam product and

a vary premlilng one. He weighs 140, Is an end and

can go either way.

THOMAS TYPEWRITER
And OFFICE SUPPLIES
Mr. and Mrs. EugeneThomas,Donald,

Jewell and Derethy- '
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167 Main Phone 4421
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JOHN IIRDWELL. Much expectedof teem rei-uat-
e.

Weighs1t0 plays end. Is food pestcatcher.

Usually playswith his sleevesrolled up. Wes fer the ver--
' ''''."'the playoff games 1953. &.

BACK THE

STEERS,

ATTEND THE GAME

TONIGHT
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STATE NATIONAL BANK

INTRODUCING SPRINGS

COACHES
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Another team product. .

Weighs 175 and still growing. He'll'play

fullback.' '
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halfback everything required a feelballplay

letters. Broke a center, moved

! tackle plays halfback.,
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SEASON 'OPENER
FOR BIG SPRING IN STEER PARK FRIDAY NIGHT
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GLENN JENKINS. A B

team ' gradualo, Glenn
will. do most of tho team's

placekicking. He starred

at the fob for the Dogios

.lnlW3, Ho weighs 160

and plays guard.

.
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CASEY AND FULLER

602 N.E. 2n,d

221 W. 3rd
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WILEY

moved from an end

te center. He

180 and on

the B team last fall.

READY MIX

09 N. Benton Dial
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WISE. Recently

posi-

tion weighs

performed

CONCRETE
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CURTIS WYNN. 185,

Curtis jumped the
from Junior High

squad varsity.

plays guard.
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TENNESSEE MILK
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Phone

J'. T. JOHNSON. Everybody knows

"Brick." Came his own the playoff

game with Brownwood year after suffer

a head injury early the season.He

weighs 175 won two letters. He's

a halfback.
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ERNIE KENNEDY. A

quarterback, Ernie suf-

fered a broken leg sev-

eral years ago, which

handicappedhim until
this season.He'll be used

on offense occasionally,

because he'sa fine

Ml

907 E. 3rd

is a

B

in

to

on '55.
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FOREMOST

FREDDY

165-poun- d

who team
ball 1953. He's just be-

ginning get his

are

him in

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
BIG
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WOOTEN. Steps C. Armistead's
shoes the fullback. pine knot. Won
his varsity letter fall. Weighs 155
play

Tidwell Chevrolet Co.

JERRY BARRON. from Barron

''econd siring .offensive halfback probably first string

'ff-n"- fc WeIh

EMPIRE SOUTHERN,

(Chimp) RAINWATER,

i'"je

An all.

a

and is

a He

190 and won his

B In

MILK

SIMPSON.
Freddy

guard played

growth.

Coaches really count-

ing

SPRING

BBBni
'W'Baffaffal

RONNIE
Tough

defense.

JERRY GRAVES.

state candidate.Jerry,
center linebacker

only junior. weighs

varsity

1953.

Dial
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Driver Truck Si

Lamesa

J. ADAMS. Another B

J. jj

weighs in at

plays

West Texas

TOMMY McADAMS. Weighs 165. Used almost

as a defensive halfback year

is a fine passer a good ball carrier.

Has lettered one year. Didn't get to appear in

1953 playoffs becauseof an injury.

GOLIAD

BIG SPRING LOCKER

BOB JONES. Won a varstty letter last year. Will hold down

one of tackle berths and tips In at 210 pounds.Ha wat

much Improved at the end of the seasonIn 1953.

D.

team product D.

165 and

guard.

exclusively
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BOB NEWSOM. Plays
back of Graves and is a

goal kicker. Up from tb

B team, Nowsom weighs

' 200.
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HOME OPENER FOR BIG SPRING TONIGHT IN STEER STADIUM
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404 N. W. 4th

Last yoar, Glenn Hancock

served as team manager

of the Steers.He elected

to try for a spot on the
club this seasonand re-

ported for duty in spring

training as an end. He's

due to seea lot of action

s a first line reserve

,aKBs
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JOHN DAVENPORT.

John, a 170-poun-d laekl

is growing like a waedi

Was a B teamer In 1953.

Begins In playing at top

shapeso that ho can go

full speed. He'll stand

out anywhere along the
line.

GANDY'S MILK
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DICKIE MILAM. One of

the veterans in the Steer

forward wall, Milam Is a

younger brother to a

former Steer, Jackie.

Won his first varsity let

ter in 1953. Weighs 185

and plays guard.

REQUEST AAA WRECKER SERVICE

H. V. (Pete) HANCOCK
CourteousWrecker Service AAA Approved

511 E. 3rd Dial
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DWAYNE CARROLL. Dwayne Jumpedaft the way

te thevarsity from the Junior High team.He weighs

200 and Is still growing. He'JI try te win a guard

spot. Has three years of eligibility remaining.

Big Spring Hardware
115-11-9 Main Dial
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JIMMY CROSS.Thts 165-poun- d

tackle Is handi-

capped by the fact that
he has to wear glasses

en the field but he's a

scrapper and gains the
plaudits of the coaches,
for that reason. He's up
from the B team.
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BILLY LOVELACE. Another 170-pou-

tackle, from the team.
Played outstanding ball for the
Dogles year. Will make some
one hustle for their jobs.
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CHARLES
EIGHTH GRADE COACH

RIGHT:

DAN LEWIS
SEVENTH COACH
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LEFT:

WE MAKE RUBBER STAMPS

ROY HUGHES. Seemsgrimly determined to fit tn

somewherealong the line. Roy Is up from the B

team.where he played guard. He weighs1 160.
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611 Lamesa Highway Dial 42470
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BRIDGES.

This youth's frawth hat
'surprisedthe coaches.Up

to 170 new. A guard,

Preston Is a fine blocker.

He's up from the B team

will be back In 1955.

TED PHILLIPS
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MARION CRUMP
NINTH GRADE COACH
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B TEAM BACKFIELD COACH
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DEAN LOWKE. Dean, a
MS-peund- Is new te
the team,He's trying fer
a luckfietd position,
ceuld seeaction as a de
fensive player.

HULL ELMO

BOBBY McNALLEN.

This boy Is trying eut fer
the club without benefit
of p'revlous experience.

However, he has desire

and natural ability In his

favor. He weighs ISO.
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HULL & PHILLIPS GROCERY
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JORDAN PRINTERS
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ROV BAIRD
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HAROLD

BENTLEY

B TEAM

LINE COACH

WARD'S j
ROOT AND SADDLE SHOP

119 E. 2nd pjal 44512
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JAMES SLATE, feetkr fcnawfl as Teddy-B-e
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TODAY -- SATURDAY
Featuret Ab tit4, 3:00, 4:46,

6:32, 8:10, 10:01. "
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FRONTIER
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Dawn

AT"5C lAm'sl
(mm

Socorro
nova

RORY CALHOUN
PIPER LAURIE

PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

TODAYSATURDAY
. Feature At: 1:07, 2:38, 4:09,

6:40, 7:11,
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EJLAW4
vs-3ilLL- Y
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Z&MtF
SCOn MADY

BtTTA ST. JOHN
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PLUS: COLOR CARTOON
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TODAY LAST TIMES

SHOW STARTS AT 7:40
Over 9:47,,Second Show At 9:59
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KUFCtlWMtf
PLUS: NEWS

SHOW STARTS AT 7:40
Over 9:27, Second Show At 9:39
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KTViJ
PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

TODAY LAST TIMES
SHOW .STARTS AT 7:40

Over 9:26; Second Show At 9:38
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JMNWELMN
JAMES JteNESS
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CARTOON

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

SATURDAY ONLY
SHOW STARTS AT 7:40

Over 9:08, Second Show At 920
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iCAMY-TOTT- M
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PLUS: COLOR CARTOON
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War Of Nerves

Already Begun
CLEVELAND UV-T-he World Sc

ries "War of Nerves" already has
begun between Al Lopez and Leo
Durocher. tho rival managers,as
tho Indians and the Giants scar
themselveslor ho big fall classic
opening In New York next Wed
nesday.

Neither manager would say to-

day who will be his opcnlng-da- y

MlAY.At TIia miftaalncf ftlflt Rnl
Magllo' (14-f- l) will open for New
York and Bob Lemon (Z3-U- ) tor
aevcland, but nobody knows for
sure. '

Some observers.seemed to think
Early Wynn (22-1- would get tho
Indians' .starting assignmentover
Lemon becauseLopez designated
Early to pitch today's game
aealnst Detroit and work Ldmon
tomorrow. The Indians' pilot del
tiled such Intention.

"No." ho said. "Wynn Isn't a
certainty to open the scries be-

cause he's to pitch today. It defi-
nitely will be cither Lemon or
wynn, but I'm going to wait tor
Durocher to make his movo first
He's the home managerand must
speakfirst."

Word came from New York that
Durocher won't decido between
Magllc nnd Johnny Antohclll,
(21-- the young southpaw ace, un-

til tho Giants work out Tuesday.
"If Magllo starts for them," Lo

pez said. "I'll probablypitch Lem
on because he's a iciuiandca Hi-
tter. I'd like to get as much left- -

handed strength as I can against
their righthanders. U Antonclll
opens, I'll go with Wynn, who bats
from cither side."

Anyhaw, it will be Lemon and
Wynn, or Wynn and Lemon with
big Mike Garcia (19-8-) pitching the
third game.

Shorthorns Invade
OdessaSaturday

The Biff Spring High School B
football team, an lmprcsslvo winner
over Snyder last week, heads for
OdessaSaturdayfor one or its most
important tests of the 1954 cam
paign.

Odessa is considered to nave one
of the best reserveteams in West
Texas.

The Dogies pummelled Snyder.
22-- and showed fine
ability in doing It Lcc Underwood
was an offensive standout for the
locals in that one.

Game time is 2:30 p.m.
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SATURDAY KID SHOW I
STARTS AT 9:30 A. M. 1

ffinp hHailagCOLOK
ADMISSION 25c

STARTING SUNDAY
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Forsan Turns Back
Klondike, 45 To 19

(SC) Forsan'sBuffaloes made It two wins In three 1951 six-ma-n football startsby turning
back tho Klondike Cougars, 45-1- hero night

- Tho Buffaloes poured on tho coal in tho final two periods finish front after trailing at halftlmc,
13-f- l.

Forsan rammed three across In the third round and then closed out with fourth
quarter.

Albert Oglcsby scoredtwo and Harold Hicks, Pat Brunton, JamesSkccn, JohnnyBaum and
J. Drancrone each for the home club. '
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FORSAN,
Thursday

Forsan startedslowly In Its six-ma-n football game with Kolndike at
Forsan Thursday night but was rolling when the above picture Vas
snapped. Johnny Skeen is plunging over for one of the seven touch-
downs Forsan made.The Buffs wound up on the long end of 45-1-9

tally.

--Time7
PBerafiful SaturdayNight
There'll be plenty of "half-time- ''

entertainmentat the Khvanls Club
Kids' Day football programat Steer
Stadium Saturdaynight

After tho first two of the four

scheduled School
League games havo been played,
action will be stopped forthecrown-

ing of the Kids' Day Queen.
In addition, the Webb Air Base

Cadet drum and bugle corps will

Oilers Champions
Of WT-N- M

D7 The Aiiocltled Prcll
Parapa, the regular season

of the West Texas-Ne-w

Mexico League, made It official
last night, whipping Clovls four
gamesto two in the final round of
the playoff series.

LefthanderJonasGaines spaced
seven hits In hurling the Oilers to
the 3--2 victory in tho deciding
game. Pampa got only six nits,
but bunched them during the early
innings to beat tho team that fin-

ished second in the regular season.
Pampa gained tho finals with a

first round playoff win over Abi-

lene, Tex. Clovls, which finished
Just one game back of Pampa in
the regular season, had moved
past Amarllio in first round play.
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Buffs Ring UpTD

Elementary

Loop

champions

paSnieAkjSti &t&

offer severalnumbers. Players on
nine teams will be out

and will parade the crowd.
along with their coaches, who win
be introduced.

No admission will be chargedat
the gate.

The program begins at 5:30 p.m.,
with a contest between Airport and
East Ward. Washington Place and
West Ward tangle at 6:30, after
which action will be stopped for
the crowning of the queen.

At 8:30. College Heights clashes
with North Ward while at 9:30 p.m..
Central Ward squares away with
Park Hill.

Ordinarily, Ward School League
games arc played on Saturday
morning.

GRID

FRIDAY
AlrolirnfUl0 si Hlr Sprint. S p.m.,

KBT Blr Sprint and KTXO Dli
Sprlnr.

RATDRDAT
Teift Ti Nvlra Dane at Saath'-Bnd-

Ind., p.m., KBST (Vci Dai dalnc
).

TCU ti Oklaharaaal Narman. Okla..t p.m.. ITFAA-WBA- P KO HalUl-r.r- t
W.rth aad KPKT Lamoa (Kara Tlpa
dalnf

Bajl.r Vandarallt al Naihalll.
Ttnn.. 7 p.m.. WRR Dallai and KPJZ
Farl Wartb (Jahn Firfaiea dalaf pl7-i- r

Plajt-
Tezaa Tarh ti Weal Taaag Slata at

I.aobeta (Bab Walker dalaf l.

Teiaa AAM flklabama ASM al
11.11... I p.m., KRLD Dallai and
KTKT Lame (Ua BailtU dalnf

STARTING SUNDAY THRU WEDNESDAY
CHILDREN 25c ADULTS 60c

THAN EVER ON WIDE

Wff'S Siffii vrm.

Entertainment

BROADCASTS

GREATER

FUIX LENGTH!
3 hours and 40 minutes

or thrills!

DAYS Q.SELBKCK'S Production ol

MARGAKET ol Old South

GONE WITH

SCREEHl

THE WIND V
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CLARK GABLE

VNEHIiKH

LESLIE HOWARD - OUVIA i HAVH.LAND
"

A SEUMCK mTEMMTIiHAL JPICTWIE

Directed by VICTOR FLEMING-- , rw wsiwtct howaro
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T hicks maae ine urst Jtorsan to
In the initial period on a seven-yar- d

sprint, following a
drive downficld.

Klondike came back to bank two
tallies In tho second round. Don
Alrhart passed five yards to lied
Matthews for tho flrst Cougar
score, then hurledan aerial to Jer
ry.Klmbrell for the extra point

After Klondike had recovereda
Forsan 'fumble on the Buffs' 30,
Matthews passed to Alrhart 25
yards for the Second Klondike
score.

Forsancounted three touchdowns
in Round Three to salt away the
decision.

Hicks led a drive downficld and
Oglesby slipped from 15 yards out
to makeit 13-1-2.

Forsan pounced on a fumble on
Its own 39 and Hicks powered his
way to the one to set up the TD
that enabled the Buffs to go ahead.
Pat Brunton plunged over to make
It 19-1-3.

A pass from Baum to
Oslcsby later carried to the Klon-
dike one and Skcen moved In for
the score to make it 25-1-

In the fourth, Baum added an
other six points to the Forsan tally
on a Jaunt, then passedto
Draper for tho extra point.

Shortly thereafter, Baum passed
to Oglcsby who latcraled to Dra
per for a TD play that covered..20
paces. A passfrom Baum to Charles
Camp for the extra point made it
39-1-

A pass from Baum to Oglcsby
for seven yards accounted for the
final Forsantally.

Klondike scored again on the en
suing klckoff when Matthews raced
70 yards to pay dirt.

Hicks, Oglesby and Baum all
played sterling ball for Forsan.
Coach Frank Honcycutt made use
of 19 playersduring the contest.

Penaltiesmarred the play some
what. Forsan drew 55 yardsbecause
of Infractions, Klondike 25.

Coahoma Defeated
COLORADO CITY, (SO Colci

rado City Junior High School
thrashedthe Coahoma Juniors, 19--0.

In a football game played here
Thursday night.

Big Spring Kiwanls
3rd Annual

KIDS' DAY

CELEBRATION
Saturday, Sept. 25, 1954

Schedule of Activities
9:00 A. M.
Gandy Creamery Kids
Amateur Radio Pro-
gram, Ritz Theatre
Official Opening of
Kids' Day.
9:30 A. M.
Free Movie for all kids.
Both Ritz and State
Theatres will be open.
10:45 A. M.
Free Ice Cream Court-
esy Gandy Creamery
to all kids at close of
Free Movie.
1.00 P. M.
Meet Jr. HI Bldg. for
transportationto Webb
A F B and conducted
tour of Bast. To begin
at 1:30.
3:30 P. M- -
Depart Webb AFB re-

turning to Jr. High by
4:00 p.m.
5:30 P. M.
Elementary School City
League Football Games
begin at SteerStadium.
1st Game Airport vs.
Eatt Ward.
2nd Game Washington
Place vs. West Ward.
No admission. Public
encouraged to attend.
7:00 P. M

.Webb AFB Cadet
Drum and Bulge Corps.
7:15 P. M

Introduction of elemen-
tary school football
coaches.
7:30 P. M- -
Kids' Day Queen Con-
test from 4, 5 and 6th
grades.
8:30 P. Ms-Se-cond

half Elemen-
tary School Football
Playoffs.
3rd Game College Hts.
vs. North Ward.
4th Game Central
Ward vs. Park Hill.

)
Public Invited To Attend
All Activities At Football

Stadium from 5:30 to
10:15 P. M.

Remember Coming Soon
Big Spring Chapter

SPEBSQSA

SacendAnnual
Roundup,of Harmny

Saturday, Oct. 16, 1954

BENEFIT
Big Spring Kiwanls

Beyt and Girls Work

Harris Resigns

PostAs Pilot
Br Tin Aiiocuitd rrtu

Tho arrival of autumn appar
ently meansonen seasonon maior
leaguemanagers,with Bucky Har
ris resigning his lob as pilot of the
Washington Senators today hard on
the heels of changes at Baltimore
and Chicago.

Harris confirmed recent reports
he was on his way out and

ou'ncr Clark Griffith said
a successor probably would be
namedby next Monday.

Griffith told a news conference
that Harris requestedthat his res
ignation be announced today in
steadof on Monday after the ma-
jor league seasonhas ended.

The Senators' owner said he
planned to contactChuck Drcsscn
and Phil Rlzxuto on Monday in New
York to talk about the Washington
vacancy. Dresscn, who managed
Oakland in the Pacific Coast
League this year. Is a onetime
pilot of the Cincinnati Reds and
Brooklyn Dodgers. Rlnuto is near
the end of his playing days as the
New York Yankees shortstop.

If Dresscn,who led Brooklyn to
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One Large Group
Ladies' Summer

Value

Dress shoes Included. Brok-
en sizes. Limited quantities

this price.

One Lot Of

Men's Summer

Values tO OQ
to

Broken sizes. Only few left

but must be cleared. Hurry!

Special "Beacon"
Cotton Sheet

60x70
In. Sin
Ideal far extra warmth at low

Ideal for West Texas
weathir.

two pennantsIn three seasonsthen
quit last year In' batUo over
wng-icr- ra contract, doesn't'catch

Washington the next
appears tho
Phillies.

footbaliTthis week endI
BIG SPRING STEERS I

STEPHENVILLE I
7:55 P. M. Tonight

Jill PresentedBy Tho Bakers Of
MEAD'S FINE BREAD

I TEXAS Vs. NOTRE DAME I
M 12:50 P. M. Saturday I

HUMBLE. OIL REFINING CO.

1 ON YOUR DIALGT
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NO INTEREST NO CARRYING CHARGE

at

S13.75

cost,

a a

L

on
to Philadelphia

'
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a

You got S2.00 trade-i- n allowanco your
old watch strap, cord or bracelel, regardless

its ago or condition, when you buy ono
thesa famous-mak-o walch band's Zalo's.

EASY TERMS

Bands Included In This Offer Are
S5.95 Up.

Prs.

JUxrict't (axgOHlMOM ItUflen
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Main

Shop Early, Save On Anthony's

Saturday Moniin

Available Only Between8:30 and 11:30 a.m. Sal--.

WEDGES

$1.44

Dress Shoes

ja4.70

BLANKET

$1,00

Bought Just For Your Savings!
51 Gauge, 30 Denier

Slight Irregulars

Of 98c Quality

fc

3rd

S1.00
This is a special buy plan

ned strictly for your sav-

ings. Newest fall colors.
"Kant-run- " tops. Stock up

tomorrow. N

i

at bestbet
be

&

on

of of
at
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Specials

First Quality Terry
WASH CLOTH SPECIAL

A wldo assortmentof colors,- plaids solids;
'Approximately 12x12 Inch size. $1'Stock up at extravalue price. 10 For

Dial

and

this

Values Galore

For Everyone!


